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WOMAN’S CLUB CALENDAR 
'  SHOWS MUCH ACTIVITY. 

AND A BUSY SEASON
Social Department Not ihe Only 
. Pari That Is Working

fo rch ristm a sw eek
, •

wklfarb d e p a r t m e n t  h a s
w IMPORTANT WORK MAPPED 

OUT NEXT YEAR

HEARING ON THE
COMPENSATION BILL

<Br Tk« ArtocUUd FrwO
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Hear

ings on the house bill proposing an 
adjusted compensation for former scr-

W .J. BRYAN 
CALLED IN 
CONFERENCE

AVIATORS 
WILL FLY 

AT FIELD
PRESIDENT-ELECT CALLS 

COMMONER FOR CON
SULTATION

TnE GEORGE WRIGHT WILL DO MANY 
STUNTS AND ALSO CARRY 

PASSENGERS NEXT SUNDAY .

George Wirght, the daring youpg 
aviator who is here for a few weeks 
will pull off his "air circus” next

• (Ur The Aweeieled Pretel •
MARION, Dec, "17.—William Jen-

nlngs Bryan today conferred with wm oli xwuo IlBAI
vice men was completed by the • sen- (president-elect Harding on an Asso- Sunday afternoon at the aviation Held 
ate finance committee today and the ;clation of Nations. He is the first IIp will do nU of atunt.  and will 
chairman announced the committee former official of the Democratic ad- bc assisted by Albert Dorner and his 
will meet tomorrow/ to determine , ministration summoned to Harding's 
what action should bo taken on the council tabic.
•measure with one‘exception the wit
nesses declared it is for cash bonus 
plan.

NAVAL BALLOON HEARD FROM.

(By Th« At toe It ltd Pr»u)»

Club Calendar.
Owing to tho busy nish preceding 

Christmas and tho gaycties attend
ant upon the holiday season, tho only 
department of tho Woman's C^b 
which will have another program In j 
December is tho Social Department, j mation has been received from the 
whose annual ball will bo glvcfk Dc- naval balloon leaving Rockawny 

'  r e m ix  r 29 with Mrs. E .  F .  Ilouahold-| Point Monday with three officers on 
hostess. Members who aro invlt- an endurance test. .. \

injt quests for this occasion, must! -------------------------

HOLD-UP MAN WAS
KILLED IN CHICAGO

“trained Ford” and- the exhibition will 
lie. well worth witnessing. . Lieut. 
Wright it one of the best in the pro
fession and has many death defying 
stunts in bis repertoire. *

Aside from the stunt flying Lieut. 
Wright will carry passengers and any-

COUNTY TRAFFIC COP 
GOES AFTER FAST ONES 

DOING GOOD WORK HERE
JESS WILLARD

WANTS COME BACK
WITH JACK DEMPSEY

. (By Th* AiiMltUd fnu.) .
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17.—Jcsa Wil

lard expects to train for three months 
in preparation for a bout with Jack 
Dempsey in New York, March 17th. 
His manager says Willard wants to 
prove to the public that h t was not 
himself at Toledo.

NEGRO POPULATION
INCREASES IN

BIRMINGHAM

other policeman was fataljy shot.

present their names to the commit- M  A [)  V  C  A I  H U /C l  I  * 
assigned for this purpose before |  L A L U f l l l L L

. . . . . . . ‘  IS TAKEN AWAY
December 20, ns no Invitations will 
be issued after that date. The names 
of the committee were published in a 
recent issue of the Herald.

Social Department 
Tuesday afternoon n very delight

ful game of bridge wns enjoyed a t , 
the Womnn’s Club with Mrs. David j 
Caldwell, the gracious hostess. Mass
es of gorgeous poinsettias attractive- j 
ly adorned the assembly and reception , 
halls.

(D r Th* A u w U U il  Tr*M)
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—A man who

. attempted to hold-up a drug store «nc wishing to be taken aloft will
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—No infor- here last night wns today identified have the opportunity. The flying of

' ns Thomns Heavcy, of S t Louis. A this faring aviator is described in
poRcemnn .killed the bandit after an-. the Orlando Morning Sentinel of Wed

nesday as follows:
There was a large and appreciative 

GOVERNMENT RELIEF ON j audience gathered at the fairgrounds
HOUSING PROBLEM yesterday afternoon to witness Lieut 

(By Th. ammi«u4 Fr***.. Geo. t . Wjright, "king- of all daro-
WASIHNGTON, Dcĉ  17.—The for- devils,” who performed his death dc- 

mulntion of a constructive program fylnK exhibition without mishap. As 
for the relief of the national housing n preliminary to his “special atunts,” , 

P A l i n  shortage wns undertaken at a meet- two Bhlpa ^  the‘ alr ding barrel 1
H Y  r i l l  l l \  M  r  N  inK the Chamber of Commerce of rojj^ tail BpJns,'‘Ioops and other death j
L71 1 V rU lt l ! | l . t l  *h«» United States January 27. ...wiki#. .

SOUTHERN GIRL ABDUCTEI 
DETROIT—SEARCH BEING 

MADE FOR HER.

the United States Jnnunry 27.

SOUTH CAROLINA MILLS
REDUCE WAGE SCALES

defying exhibits.
| Tho special feature 
batic stunts of Lieut, 
gave

_ ing on the wings of

was the aero- j 
Wright, who

(By Th* AmocUUS Frau)
WASHINGTON, Dec.'17.—The ne

gro population of Birmingham an
nounced by the census bureau today 
was placed at 72,217} an increase of 
}7,912. Montgomery was placed at 
19,826, an increase of 604; Chatta
nooga, 18,866, an increase of 924.

REPUBLICANS 
, HOLD CAUCUS 

REAPPORTIONMENT

Seminole Gets Into Line Bj  
Curbing Speeders

AUTO COPON THE J 0 B \
JURISDICTION EXTENDED TIIRU- 

OUT COUNTY—NEW DEPUTY 
SHERIFF TO HANDLE THE 

.  . TRAFFIC.

Some days ago an arrangement was 
made with the City Manager and th* 
Police Department by the County 
Commissioners whereby Police Offic
er Depfer, Sanford’s efficient motor- 
cop, should bo sworn in as a deputy 
sheriff‘under Sheriff Brady aad have 
his jurisdiction extended throughout 
the county so that some check may be 
had on the increasing number of 
spccdcre. Mr. Lepfcr has been out 
on duty for some time and has had 
signs placed at the'entrance of the 
county calling attention to the speed' 
limit over the county highways and 
also warning the motorists to look out 
for the speed cop. Sovcral personal 
warning! hare been made and last 
Sunday afternoon Officer Pepfer de
cided that action ought to be taken'**

SPARTANBURG, Dec. 17.-Spart- «  thie aeroplane,
nnburg mills announced an additional hanging b? his ankles by the w n » , 
wage reduction of 20 per cent The ^ id , on the top wing

-  - .........  TX, no attention was paid to his warnings
a thrilling exhibition of walk- WILL CONBIDER MEMBERSHIP IN 80 hc proccded to "pull" several prom-

(B y  Ilk* A i a o c l i M  Fr*M.)

DETROIT, Dec. 17.—The police are ^  ̂ _ ________ _  _ .̂............  .....
searching deserted summer cottages ^V m en t aaid it"wai necessary to whi,e the Plnne ,00Pcd tho lo°P *n‘l

.. »_»—j .  *t_- j ---- •*— last hut not least changing from one
plane to the other, which wns un
doubtedly the most daring and re
quired the most skill of his entire 
performance. An attempt was made 
while Lieut. Wright was riding in tho 
rear seat of an automobile on the race 
track to change from the car into the 

Troops ar^ patrolling the streeta to- acr0pianf>| hut for some unknown
reason this stunt was abandoned af-

hcro when n white boy and a negro

HOUSE ACCORDING TO 
LATE CENSUS.

Among the guests were Mm. Has- on the islands in the Detroit river for nVoid c|0Bingi
urd of Atlanta, Ga., who is visiting Miss Mary E. Caldwell, whose glove ___
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, and with a note saying she was being tak- 
UUs Lenoir, of Charleston, the af- en away by four men in a boat was 
temoon guest of Mrs. Raymond Key. fo'ilnd today near the river. The is 

The “shower” for thqj Children’s aged 18 and came here from the 
Home Society was a splendid success, South. ,
'■'(qtributlons in clothing and toyi be

lt ACE TROUBLE
IN KANSAS

SEVERAL KILLED
j  J* .

' Th» Fr*»i)
INDEPENDENCE, Kans., Dec. 17.

inent citizens and summoned them to 
appear before his Honor Judge Hous- 
holder where trial was had ytaterday 
—all entering n pica of guilty and 
arking merev of the court. These be
ing the first of Inc traffic officer'*

l^ing equavilent to thirty dollar* ($30) \ JACKSONVILLE DOCTOR - « , ,  ,
and cash donations amounting to $40 IN SERIOUS TROUBLE d“y “  the rcs.u).t °.f

(Bjr The A u o tlftU d  Pf%d*l

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—The Re
publicans will hold a caucus tonight 
to' consider tho rcapportionment of ( 
the membership of the housq of rep- cases, Prosecutor Malnes suggested to- 
resentatlves according to the popula- tho court that n nominal fine be a»- 
tion of the last census. ; sesaed, whereupon Judge Housholdar

--- .--------------- ----- - suspended sentence on tho condilfoir
STRAWBERRIES BRING BIG [that costa be paid and discharged the

PRICE AT PLANT CITY offenders.
‘ --------  | In passing the

PLANT CITY, Dee. 17.—Six re- Housholder stated
judgment Judge 
that ho was eon-

COLBY ARRIVES IN RIO.

<B* Tk* AmmUiW Fmi )
RIO JANEIRO, Dec. 17.—SccteUry

Welfare Department. * | JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 17.—Dr. P. wcre k,,,ed nnd four whitc wounded. 
The regular meeting of thp Wei- c. Perry, prominent physician and 

fare department was held on Wednes- surgeon, upon whom a capias charg-
day afternoon, Mrs. B. W.-Herndon, |n(r manslaughter, was served yester-u
chairman, presiding. . „dsy afternoon, was released today on

Routine business was transacted, at „ |io,000 bond. The serving of pa- Colby Bnd hls party are expected to
which time' reports were made by poni on Dr. Perry follows an opera- srrJve here Monday, according to a
Ttrinu* committees. tion he is said to have performed on w|rejfSB message today.

The report of the Civic and City a “Mr*. LaRoux" of Titusville, who —;-------- - ------------ —
Beautiful committees show these com- subsequently died.
niitters actively engaged upon plans : __ . ----------
for the beautifying of the town,, GAVE IIIM8ELF UP. . 
planting of palms and hybiscus w ill; * -  ■
be a feature, one hundred of these j LYERLY, Ga., Dec. 17.—Chester 
to be placed upon Park avenue alone, * Logan, of Sutherland, Fla., who 
Mr. Wrsterdlck will have charge of surrendered hjmaelf here yesterday to 
the planting. Constable Bullard, declaring that he

It was announced from the chair was the murderer of Carl Doerler at — 1-----
that two-thirds of the white wm* Tarpon Springs, F la, and guilty also SAYS HE WILL TAKE BIB DOU 
equipment had arrived and that the 0f robbing the express office and post BLE BARRELED SHOT GUN 
next two months will see the com- office at Ozona, a small town near 
pletion of this work. Sutherland, is in Jail here awaiting

Among the amusement and money- arrival of an office^ from Florida to 
slaking plans of the department will tako him back therp for triaL ,
be a "pageant” to be given in the 1 ---------------------- j
spring instead of the spring carnival n f  A T  1TAI17 •
which has been held for several years, fllff l l r  H K i l l  I . N II^Y  
It was unanimously voted that thli 
^ould be a pleasing innovation. Chll- j 
dnn and young people from other j 
sections of tho county will be in -;

of Orlando for a twenty-five mile 
ride. The day waa ideal for flying 
and undoubtedly brought a large 
crowd from Orlando and neighboring 
country. •

Governor Catts Threatens to  
Shoot Joe Earm an on Sight
AND HAVE FINAL 

SETTLEMENT

ORDERED PROBED

(Br Tk* a IHIUU4 Ftm*.)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla, Dec. 17. 

—In an open letter today Gover
nor Catts threatens to go to Weat 
Palm Beach with hls "Double
Barrel shot gun loaded with buck
shot” and have “a final settle
ment" with Joe L. Earman, pres
ident of the SUt* Board of Health 
and publisher of the Palm Beach 
Post. The letter follows the pub
lication In the Pont of an Item re
garding the re-lnslatement of 
the state’s attorney at Weat Palm 
Beach.

k CV|Crt l pr<!aUJ"a^Iy £Win* 'fri*gerntor boxes'of atrawberri«!S were Mdcring the fact that there were tb*
to the lack of room on the tra c t  ^  pUnt c |ty  Monday> the l.rg- first of the kind of cases to be brought

At the conclu.ion of the exhibition CBt- nmount dipped any day so far before him, and that tho. action take* 
passengers were carried over tho city ^  ieM(jn priccg ranRed h|gh ^  these caaea waa by no meant to b* .

‘ petition ran them up from 76 cents a taken as a precedent as he Intended to- .
qusrt to $1.26, tho latter price held- Pl«ce fines on all future offender*.
Ing throughout m>«i of tho day. | The action of the County Com m it 

Fifty-five care of citrus fruit were sioners, Sheriff Brady and the City 
shipped from here within three days Officials In co-operating this way so 
ending, Monday. Prices were low, «  to allow the traffic officer to work 
running ftom $1.00 to $1.25 for or- both in the city *nd in the coSmty 

‘anges and tangerinea. Twenty cars *hou!d be commended by all law abld- 
'o f oranges were ahippsd Saturday. ‘ ing citizens; The numerous accident*
I The Irish potato crop is the largest had on our county highways duiinr 
vegetable crop now. Thirty-eight the past sixty diys does 
hamper* of potatoes were shipped In too well fdr the county as it is gener- 
the last three days. A sprinkling of »Uy conceded that ninety pel* cent of 
English peas 1* appearing on the lo- .*H automobile accldenta ia duo .allh
eal market. " 1 er to reckless driving or speeding-.

Price, quoted by Plsnt City buy- The speed of twenty-five miles pet*
‘ ,» «  T V u i ,  . 'ers: Cabbage, $3.26; cukes, $4.60; hour Is usually .Ukcn to be the ^ t *  X

TnYl n I ni.nl. 17 on- lfttuce 12 00- okra speed law and any one driving fasterWASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Presl- plsnU, $2.00, lettuce, oxra, i^- nn «
dent Wilson p u rch a^  a residence $4.00; Irish potatoes, $2.00; English
here today for his home after Hard- peas, $3.60; pepper, $2,601 a n o ^ h e J v l lS ^ t
ing'a inauguration. I t ia understood $2 00; turnips with tops, $1.25. ,$tnicted or p ssing ano^wr vehicle, fa
ho paid $140,000 for I t  ' . ’• | There has noH been any okra in a.

___________week or two. There were five ham-,
M. F. HETHERINGTON pers ijf cucumbers sold Saturday.

PRESIDENT WIL80N .
BUYS WASHINGTON BOME.

liable to be taken up by the traffic
cop.

FALLS AND BREAKS LEG

LETTUCE SHIPMENTSLAKELAND, Dec. 17.—While pull
ing down tome, vines and limbs en
tangled in a fence at his home yes- i i i l / p  u i r u  D E f A D n
terday, M. F. Hetherington, formerly I l A f b  f l U j l l  l l l X U i l K  
editor of tho Telegram, fell In sucB'a ____'

PHOflPIIATE EXPLbSION
KILLS PIVE MEN

EARTHQUAKE IN CHINA «P<*ted.

BREWSTER, Ded. 17.-r-Five hups-'' 
an bodies, some of them horribly 
mangled, and other practically blow*

_____  to bits, are being held In Brewster
I manner a* to break hi* left leg belqw SEyENTY-THREE CAR8  OF LET- P«nd,n8 hope of absolute Identifka-
> •  knee* . ‘ JTI!rp siiip p p n  FROM IIRRe ' i t,0n’ “  *** resu,t of an BCC,*nU I fZ-TUCE SHIPPED FROM HEBB. -f plosion which occurred at 2:55 o'clock

LAST NIGHT . j Wednesday afternoon on open ground
which waa bolpg broken for

Medical attention waa summoned 
and he is resting as well as can be

• a , Tk* SmmI.US Fre«»>
PEKING, Dec. 17.—An earthquake 

here rocked buildings and created ex
citement in hotels and clubs.

The record In lettuce shipments was phoaphat« mine near the plant of

rinded in the invitations to taka part. f e d e r a l DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Upon the report made by the ceme-. FQR FLORlDA ORDERED TO 

wty investigating committee, the INVESTIGATE
Welfare department decided tp in- j •
elude the cemetery in the civic work ( « IVr Tk. am*cmu4 tn u )
of the department through special WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—The fed- 
eommittccs. Mrs. W. M. McKlnon oral district attorney for Florida was 
Fas appointed cemetery finance chair- instructed today by the Department 
®*n whose duties will be to call up- of Justice to investigate the election 
°n the lot owners to secure their co- riots between negroes and whites at 
operation and collect the funds with Ocoee last month to determine if tho 
*hich to employ a keeper whose time federal status had been violated.
will be given -entirely to the care of ------------------- — •
the cemetery. Mrs. Roy Bower will CHIEF BENDER MAY 
h« chairman of the-cemetery lm-| PITCH} FOR TAMPA
provenient committee. The collections TAMPA, Dec. 17.—With’ the start 
*ill be made quarterly, semi-annual- of the winter league season but three 

or annually in advance as agreed days off, Gud Felix, manager of the 
«pon between the lot owner* and th* Tampa Smokers, U frantically *n&l“ •
<*metery finance chairman. ’ ing for services of real baseball ‘

At the close of the business period^ ere at salaries within the means of TQ gpoNBOR LEGISLATION KN 
* paper was presented by Mrs. R. A. the local pocketbook. Gus is going, LARGING P0WER8 OF THE 
Terheun on "better flints''^ whlfch hammer and tongs after Chief Bend- FEDERAL RESERVE
promoted a general discussion and re- er, the Indian pitcher, and thinks he ' .ay Tk. ammuus riw i 
•oited in the appointment of Mr*. T. can get .him to don a Tampa uniform 
W. Pulcston as chairman of a motion for the winter acason. The big chief 

| Picture committee for better films. would
" r\ I 'Th: r ;  " T .;1.0" h lrl,ij K , M J.. vounlt«  today by too National noani r .n »  -.* tno laat incai year, acconunc to u i . ------— —  r~'T~’  - -— wniloa—Ariaun, babl.n, aso

turn. "  u ^  old- /oa doo.n'1 yanluitlon.. D .le ,.te . onM  the eon- r.port of th . com m toto of b«n pow n In Florida U^boln, , ul,  Abreg_ „ ^ ln
‘  mS « .  .T tt . dUntjnd foronc. to aponwr l.«Ul.Uon ,nUm- n a ta tion  la.urt today. . *h^  ■»" •»  J * * 11"1”* “ *rk ,t N«ro.^-Porry . Built, .•Ptotauy tha motltor,, badted by |ua> wabdut tb  ̂mlMia ot to  ̂* v u ,, of tb. Fod«ra] Rta<rv. - ________________  B2 ear, wet. from Sanford projNr,

*te and national leglalatloq and th* is not written in. baseball an • allowing the extension of person- A married woman’s rights might four from Oviedo and seven from ; _______________
ceasing efforts of right-think* . --------------~  ~~~ . . . , . nd ahort time credit* to far- be used in-correcting her husband’s the Winter Garden sections and all ofIng, clean,minded men and women, as Deliberate long before doing what al loans and snore um ecreu.« - , . . . ^  ■

•tganlzatlons and individuals.”
/ i v .. ‘ .« , • . •

Conference of Fanners 
Is Called at St. Loiiis

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17.—Credit* and

ALBANIA COMBS IN probably broken laat night when 73 American Cyanamtd Company’s V I# -
GENEVA, Dec- 17.—Albania waa care of lettuce were ahipped from [n?fl near town. Three of th* 

today elected a member of the League thla city, all of them being In refri- dead „ „  whIto men# 'two ^  ne~ . ,
gerator ears. This far said to be the ^  coroner** jury, empaneled' h r  
greatest number of ears of lettuce j .  K  w h j^  of M ulbm yr
that have ever gone out In one day in , hort|y ^ r  the explosion, brought 
this section although) more cars of ln a verdlcb of "Death from an aeei> 
celery and mixed shipment* have gone denUi explisidn. Cause unknown.- 
from Sanford in other seasons. I Although the men, according to tniwr

Thia probably account* for the low officials, were not known to be work-
itnnKR WORTivs- RRrORn in  pr,e* °" 1• Ing with dynamite at the time of the

I A lfv rm N r OF snfpH  nUR ™  enUre,y 100 much lt M n * >hS P*d the explosion, it 1* thought*LAUNCHING OF SHIPS DUR- to mai* eu  with all th a tt^ li-  mui, have been can
,NG TUB LAST YEAR. • c„  . hlp Md .blpplu, ,» d Z t l .  Z p ^  o f T ^

' ' hai been shipping this season- - ; B,v<) taVthc,r  territory, or that 0119 o f

of Nations by the Assembly.

American Builders .• 
Ships Break Record

'Bt »>, AxwliUl
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Ameri- It la unfortunate that the lettuce the men waa handling some of the

■ ■ •. j

Buy your post cards at the Ilermld
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Personal Mention
God ipade 12 Commandments; Woodrow Wilson made(Frsm  n A d i r ' i  D a lly ) .  •

G. D. Bishop is in Now York on 
business. 9 *• *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Overland 
have gone to Palm Beach where Mr. 
Overland i? to be located.,

mI bi Adine Fuchs and Henry Bail, 
of Tampa, were the week end guests 
c.f Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball.

Mrs. R. R. Klorran and Miss Edna 
Smith, who have Icon the guest* of 
Mis. E. M. Galloway, left Saturday 
for their home in New York.

14 Points; “Peggy

Miss Mary Lenoir, of Charleston 
came todny to be the g lu t  of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. L. Dumas.

Ed. Meisch nnd Allen Jones were 
home for the week end from Gaines-

bought the house n t 811 Park nve-

Mrs. Henry Purden is. visiting her
whileparents' in Waynesboro, Gn., 

Mr. Purden is in Savannah, Gn

Jlon! Eph Brown, of the Ft. Christ
section, was in tho city today onmas

business nnd greeting his mnny 
friends. The Human Butterfly.

Acrobatic A er ia lis ts-ex p o n en ts  o f grace, 
ing  feats o f sk ill. * . .. •

Spinning while flying.

Walter A. Routh nnd wife have ar
rived back fjrom spending the sum-( **. 
inor in Detroit, Walter, ns ho is "onv 
known is here to start a new 
bakery in Sanford. He has spent two he ii 
summers studying .the bnking busi
ness In New York, 'Baltimore nnd ^  
Detroit. He says there is no place 
like Florida’ nnd no city like San-

W. F. Nehrllng, of Orlando, wns 
~  *mong the visitors to the city today 

coming up on business connected with 
tho experimental department of the 
A. A. C. Co., with which Mr. Nehr
llng is connected. . •

The Premiers of Pioneer Aviation.

Spectators'never fail to hold their breath during their ex
hibition. f
Aerial Drivers whose nerve racking feats less venturesome 
artists dare not attempt, even on terra firma.

Shimmyin^.and Statuary Posing

gusto, III., are In the city the. guests 
of their son, F. F. Dutton, at his 
beautiful home south of the city. Mr. 
Dutton, Sr., was here about sever 
years ago nnd sees many changes in 
the city nnd country since he wns 
here. They will bo here for several 
months. w

R. H. Muirhend hns returned front 
a trip to the Highlands section near 
Haines City, nnd reports thnt coun
try booming nnd hundreds of ncres of 
ornrtgc groves being plnnted.

Miss Bnrbarn Tyner spent Sunday 
with her nunt, Mrs It. J. Holly nnd 
toady accompanied her grnndmothcr, 
Mrs. E. G. ’l^-ner, to Vere, where they 
will spend several weeks before going 
to California for n visit.

F.ndor Curlett, of Geneva, the new 
member of the' board of county com
missioners, was in the city today 
looikng at his chair in the court house 
that he will soon occupy.

srroRT or the school ruvos
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PERIOD ENDINO JUNE JOTH. 1MO
of II.* rrrrll’l- .nil ill.Mnwli.rtlH “f Or 

.•lullnr Jtttir Tl'tli. IKS'. • U»l It.* l.ltnrr. I . t|.r |M*I> «lM ll.Ulllir*. ami »< 
i-ti l i e  Stub d i |  i 't  Jo u r  lets*. 

rmtrmt.nl ft ruhll* ln»ir»*IL>o la ■ m uf I’Wld. Arl.‘ot l»U

Cake Walking
while driving m aking all other exhibitions sink into insigni
ficance.
All Auto Stunts are originated by Peggy Dorner for the sole

TU foHe»wli>f r*l**f» fCM NTY f«»» Ik' Period .•tibtllur inti * mirti-tn Mid I i-VDlJ »•
|d* (rur ■nil lh» Sup*
•r Otipl.r i*is »t it-» I Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Ikjlly were the 

g.iests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feddcr 
yrswr.iny in n trip to. Daytona and 
Daytona Beach nnd a fine lunch nt 
Cnttnneo’s Grill rounding out a dny 
of enjoyment for hostess nnd host nnd 
gtiests.

E it NEXT U liM• ’•mipirwUrr
pupose of pleasing the “kiddies^’ and bringing looks of ex
pectancy and delight to their faces.
A sigh t worth go in g  many m iles to see. -

A remarkable exhibition ot a humble but super-educated 
flivver. *

proficient auto driver

GENERAL SCHOOL fUNP

Sri lilllIKt
U fer i l l  rnentkJ

,T * t rcilIrrlMf Ta%^« 
T»% r . . | |^ t . . r  I*»JI ra« 

trailer IlM**
I A I* I- ’
OcH»t>lrvU^r__ Ini St i

J't l$yr__Hunt In,
•**ti.lr»>Ur I'utinlf lU n l 
IWmltHil# County lUAk- 

CsKinty flank 
H |^<tal‘ t a t  h u t r l r t  1 
t'kt 1 'iir rW  S anf.r.l 1
f\HC|»tn»lkf“  II H Ta 
( o i t jd  roller__ I 't i l l  *

Hon W. W Phillips of Uike City, 
wns here yesterday nnd today, com
ing over to make the address nt the 
Elks Memorial yesterday. Mr. Phil
lips is n member of the legislature 
from Columbia county nnd is the 
leading candidate for speaker of the 
house nnd hi*> mnny friends over the 
state snv he i« a sure winner.

Peggy Dorner a schooled and 
1895.

A thrilling performance that 
exhibitions in the country.

An exhibition demonstrating 
the steering wheel of an auto.

A bunch riotous, boisterous drivers whose sole aim in life is

since

b tik ln ? ' . I , * , - -Dlibun.rn.nl> lor lb. lit it. :nTbi 
Eir.nd*-* I -1 S. Kooli H.l.*,*. "ITr.nit-*<*tien |*nplU

In. I.(rnll|i If* Sr-I—I*A Item*, !>•* iw,.r>l Eip.ni.1 .1 AdmlttUtraU.o:
K « l» r , of S iip .rim .iK t.n t ..........................Travellnc lit of Htip#rlnl*n«l«*nt
i v r  P ir n  nnd MlWar* of I w wI'rl.llbc I'Ultrlll Nl.l.oi.n  ̂ . . .  •
f r ln l l r *  .......................................................
InlffMl • 'Tril l rr * \m*. latl.mln*M.nl.U f*.r Hoard .o.l Sui>.rlnl.r..t.oi

Hon Forest 1 Jtke is home today 
from his labors ns chairman of the 
State Road Department, having boon 
in Polk county last.week arranging 
for roads that will give them an out
let north. Mr. Lake is making"his
tory in the road department and is 
getting fine notices of good work ac
complished since his appointment.

II G. Smith, of Oveido, was in the 
city today calling on his many friends 
and looking over the situation gener
ally. ‘B. G. is one of the busiest men 
in the- county now with his large or
ange grove intereita and many other 
enterprises but he is not too l?usy to 
talk politics. B. G. told us th |t  Hard
ing would he elected and he tells it to 
us yet. ' . •

’ (From Tuesday’s Daily)
Mrs.’ D. P. Drummond' and Mrs. 

Tom Jones spent Tuesday in Daytona.

• C. C. Cobb leaves today by auto 
for Palm Beach on a short business 
trip. _____

Mrs. Flenry Ball, who hns been. the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball left 
today for Gainesville.

Dave Price, formerly of St. Augus
tine, Is in the city. Watch the Her
ald for further particulars.

Hon. Seth Woodruff, of Orlando, 
was in the city today on business and 
visiting relatives and friends.

The members of the county school 
board and the board of county com
missioners were in the city today at
tending the meetings of their respec
tive boards.

to banish dull care and chase sorrow Irom all.

Pantomime and min icry second to none.
m r

Their equals are no where on earth.• •

Balancing and Juggling brands of fire which can only be

nrpaltrry lUUhf*
x e c a f it u l a t io h  o r

appreciated after being seen. Cold words do not do justice 
to the merits of this performance.

Whirling and passing while up in the air suspended by???
• . ,

Beauty, s k ill 'a n d  youth together with silver hair and 
statuesque rivalry. *

Unquestionably the most talented and skillful riders before
KCFO&T o r  t r r c iA Q  TAX BCHOOL DISTRICT. n t T C l U T  AMD 
"VMDI. BLMIKOLE COUMTY. TLOEIDA. JUKE *0- 1***

the public today. .

The children will never forget it

23. Flirt with death
| l« .T fV 4B l l l .V M .73 1100.000.00 

««T.T5 571. W 15.000 00
| |T .1K L3« 113.527 IV $115.000 00

( A lt a r *  r u b  I .  I»»po*li**, ( Q r u i l l  School ro o d  I 
UarolW rt.0  T a ia a . l —la d la , nrram t ja a r  . . . . . .  •.

E. W. Tripp, representing the In* 
terfype Corporation, with headquart
ers in Memphis, Tenn, was in the 
city today and paid the Herald office 
■ visit.

-  I * * a

John Cook, of the Cook Auto Co., of 
Orlando*and Sanford, was here today 
unloading several fine Bulck auto# 
and closed cars. The Cook Auto Co. 
will soon open a garage and aales- 

. room here with W. J..-Thigpen, the 
local agent, in charge.

Net.. UaUUMUl Spadal Tu DUUUt
R p rr l .l  T .f
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Willis Powell waa in to see ua yes- \ Stamp to the $1,000 Treasury Sav- DISARMAMENT AND T nE  LEA-
terday. Willis is like a^ rca th  of inRS Certificate, they will carry with 
fresh air that blows into our stuffy them not only the greetings of the 
den when the air is stifling around season but happiness for years to

CUE OF NATIONS

will
atTBSCBiriioa rates tv advance.

ONE YEAR.... ...........................$ 2.50
SIX MONTHS..............................1.25 Tavares.
THREE MONTIIHS....................75

Wc regret to sec that the League 
about press time and our pulse is a t l come< jn presenting the child a card1 of Nations ia not strongly disposed to 
the lowest ebb. He spreads Joy and onc thrift stamp affixed, you take advanced ground on the ques
good fellowship and makes one feel bestow not only a present but B'hab- Mon °f disarmament. We remember
better just for having seen him a mo- jt which will grow in value as the St wa9 Horace Greeley who said years
mrnt. It is the Powell spirit that for he will wish to fill the r-K°. after the Civil war when the
1-uihli* cities and we believe that he cnrd That little gift will have grown question of the resumption of specie

e\cntually inject new life Into ' wonderfully before another rb r t,t. payments was a vital one for this

E a l m i  u  S*e*»4 C U u  M»U N k lU i A u n t  S t 
J I M . a t  U *  P o tt O S c t t t  S ta fsrS . r i o r . i t  
<V>4«r A r t »f X .r th  t .  1ITJ.

' e x ac t: l lU A L D  BU1LDINO. P k ta t  IU

Foraian Advtiiltlna Rmr»«nutl*t
: r i c a n  p r e s s  a s s o c i a t i o n  •!.THE AMERICAN!

I  I  '
Sanford is the trading headquart

er* for this part of the state of Flor
ida. # . #---------- 0----------

mas comes around, and the recipient
, -----------0----------  will be on the way to a life of inde-

No machine has ever been shipped pendence. w

country, "The way to resume is to re
sume." The country did resume, and 
all the dire troubles that were pre-

rendy for use although they may tell | jn rec.mimcn'Lng thews lasting dieted in case such action was taken
you so in the circular* and letters gifts, the Savings Division of the f*ll*d to come to pass. W^ went 
and our new linotype is no exception Treasury does not btiggesc that a 1 r̂om an inflated, irredeemable cur- 
to the rule. It came with the wrong single American curtail his Chriatnua' ™ncy to one founded on gold alone,

There were so many people on the 
streets last Saturday night that the 
traffic policemen were called upon to

motor and other parts that were not giving. I t  suggests only that he 
ready for operation and it will stand broaden it to include this present 
Idle for the week when it is needed whieh wU1 bring futuro weU.being to 
so badly to take care of the holiday those he loves,
rush. However, when this marvel of j Thrift Stamps, Savings Stamps and
the printer's craft docs get started 
it will make up for los^ time and the 
Daily Herald will blossom into a full 
fledged eight page paper.

-o

Treasury Savings Certificates will be 
on sale throughout the year 1921. In 
continuing the sale of . government 
Savings Securities, the government is | 
giving the opportunity to every man,

help transport the crowds to and Thi, U-not.II,. time to stand back ioman and chUd in t L  land tro u g h  
from the stores. ---* ^ ------ j

And the people are coming here be-

and "let George do it" and if there thc coming year to cnjoy thfi happ|. 
was ever the right time to get down neMi prosperity and contentment

JV - :
l

.. j  iL the busine“  °r bundin<? ■ bigger which }l found Jn nnanc!ai ^depend-cause they read thc advertisements qanford » u  now There h as ' j  . . .  .  .. ,  .
to the H«r»ld .nd .cc where .h . S . n - m l  d . l ? i “ Ce *nd

Z  lh'  '•h,(e '•H*"k" |T lllS  IS TIIE WEEK FOR CHRIST,the trade. This is the time for the aat idly by whittling a stick until ( MAS SHOPPING
George built a town here and let _____

."Hank" get the profits of his labor  ̂ The Christmas season is on in full 1 with all the horrors of war fresh in
merchants to make hay. 

---------- »

without a single financial upheaval. 
When the people found they could 
get gold for their paper notes, they 
ceased to want It, and we entered up
on a long career of solid prosperity.

We believe that experience carries 
a pertinent lesson for the present 
time. Thc way to disarm 1s to dis
arm, ancj the sooner it is carried out 
the better. No more opportune time 
will ever come thah right now when 
nil the great nations of the earth are 
staggering under burdens of war 
debts that are well nigh insupport
able. But the Assembly of the Lea
gue, of Nations seems afraid to touch 
tbe subject, and Is proposing a sort 
«f modified disarmament In three 
stages. If it cannot be done now

m l R L
You <an t get trade by ringing cow^ wjibouj any r fforf on,'his part, blast. It is now only two weeks un- mind what possible hope Is there for

E hF:

it 5 c r 10 or 20 year* from now, when 
the exhausted nations shall -have

t i l l m  m

bells any more. Sanford people are n 0WevCr, the time is here when those til the eventful day arrives.
not living in a rural district where : wbo do not jtbor will not get any of Thousands of people/ wait) until       ____
cow bells attract the people. This tbe honey and they are being marked Christmas week to do their shopping. ’ somewhat recovered from their par-
kind of advertising would be all right by their inactivity. -This city is'gomg This is a practice which has been * utyxis ? Thqy will never be free from
in some of the smaller villages and af,ead in spite of all that some people acquired through the years. Altho- their jealousies and susDicions of one

< * 1 9 »* i f
lUflljln r  fiiunn!

would sell milk but cow be I s will >(,an di) and thc hold backs will go they could enjoy jt greater selection 
n u v r r  » r f v * r t i * p  n n v  b u s i n e s s  in  S a n -  > ..  __ i t  .  . . ____  * « . . .  .  .never advertise any business in San- back where they belong,
ford. JThe people arc reading the

of goods to choose from, and also re
ceive more efficient service nt the

MM

another if they arc not row.
What excuse is there for France,

_ ___  ____ __ „___ _____„ ____ _ bleeding at every financial pore,
Daily Herald to note the live merch- The Rod and Gun Club and the hands of clerks, there is a class of keeping a vast army of 800,000 men

boat basin for yachts that will soon people who will wait until the eleven-! under arms, ostensibly to guard
be built in this city means as much th hour and consequently they find against Germnn aggression, although
for the progress of Sanford as any- themselves handicapped in buying. French soldiers are fighting in Syria,
thing that has ever been started. The crowds and the rush disconcert and French generals are loading Po-

rity says: , The Seminole is now There are many boat owners on the them At each Christmas time they li*h troops aninst Russin, and muni-
ready to take thc travelers in. I (,n>t coast and other places in Flori- announce that "next year we arc go- tions of war nre going to Poland.

-u. n  * A j.  .a. .m. .  A Ik— . -I W W . — ■ . I . J r. L. » I rM 9  .  I

Iasked the price, provided only it_was  ̂ CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
high enough. ( . J

Today the conditions arc exactly | Time was, not so many years ago, 
reversed. A "buyers’ strike" has set!when the farmer was constantlyurg^ 
in and people are buying only enough  ̂to produce more and the efforts of 
to fill their most pressing needs. And those who were his advisors were de- 
they are asking the price with a care \ voted to telling him how to do so. But 
an l̂ punctiliousness unknown last thc farmer knew, or soon forund out, 
year, and instances are not rare of that the more he grew qpd thc larger 
their turning away and not buying, if the crops of the country were the lets 
they deem the price too high. .What his reward for greater effort and the 
is the cause of this extraordinary J advice was ta r t ly  wasted. "Buyers* 
change of sentiment? Possibly it de- >fled the figures, or rumors, of <in. 
notes a> subsidence of tbe hysteria of creased production In any line ai % 
war times, a return to common sense j means of forcing down the prices at 
principles. Whatever the cause, its thc farm of his crops.
beginning was coincident with the be
ginning of the decline in prices. It ia 
Just as natural for people to refrain 
from buying on a declining market, 
as it Is for them to overby on an ad
vancing one.

Remember thc sugar "panic" of re
cent date.-Some fool official at Wash
ington or clsewhen, started a rumor 
that a famine In sugar 'was imminent. 
The rumor was spread broadcast ov
er the land by press and telegraph. 
Hundreds of thousands of grocers 
saw it and decided they must stock up 
at once. They all began buying sug
ar and tiaturally the price began ad-'

Then the success of co-operative 
associations lit the cities attracted at
tention and the same principles were 
applied to thc marketing of the 
farmera’ crops. The progress of ca. 
operative marketing has been slow 
but it looks as though there would be 
greater impetus given It by thc sue. 
ecss of some of the associations. The- 
reasons for this slow growth are not 
to be found only in reluctance of the 
farmer Or grower to adopt new ideas, 
though that is strong, nor in the hoi- 
tility of the city merchants who hare 
profited by the lack of organization in 
the agricultural world. ' There have

vancing. Consumers quickly caught lecn some discouraging failures among
on and bought sugar far in advance 
of their immediate needs, fearful that 
they could not get it at) all later oir.

the co-operative associations.
The attempt to take from the 

shoulders of the farmer or fruit

mts and the prices in this city, 
-o-

Thc Sanford Herald in comment
ing upon thc hotel service in that 
city says: y ‘The Seminole

don t see why the Herald should feel ^  ,bat Would bring their boats here ing to do our shopping early," hut in Fnclish troops are fighting Arabs
so highly elated over so common an

i l l  i  i! g g i | !  fBit."

m  
i  m

miii i
fSff-.l

I

, now if we had the boat basin and the the course of twelve long months and Kurds in Mesopotamia to retain 
occurence. Sanford and the Seminole |iri,f*,r for their accommoda- they forget their resolutions and fol- her hold on her conquests in the East,
are not the only titj ami hotel in the tjon -phe Rod and Gun Club Will low the same old routine. - Japan says she cannot think of dis-
state "ready to take the travelers bnVe all of this and the sportsman It is practicnlly impossible to re- nrmament unlttt the] United States

who comes to Florida for a good time form this class They have existed points the way, and our army is nl- 
will come to Sanford where he will since Christmas shopping became a ready twice ns large as it was in 
be made comfortable and where he custom and will follow the old pro- peace time, and every post office’ in 
can get the best sport '.n the country, gram until Gabriel sounds his trum: the land is emblazoned with attrnc-
Where he can go for hundreds of pet, tiVe posters calling fqr recruits for
miles up and • down the beautiful St Rut others need not follow their the army and navy. Secretary- Dan- 
Juhns river and take advantage of exnmple Christmas goods are on iels says we must have the greatest 
the many other lake* and rivers and display. The merehnnts have a navy that floats the seas, and he is 
tributaries and where his fishing and magnificent display this year. And scattering contracts for building

tn!” There nre many duplications of 
this work—yet few tell about the 
thing till it’s all over and done for 
Yaasum.—Thom in Kissimmee Valley 
Gazette.

----- :---- O-----------

r.-.

1 1
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There is a constant string of cars 
from Del-and to Sanford and points 
north and south. The bridge over the
St. Johns at Manb-n I «rry must be hunting and yachting has no limit, this is the meek to do your buying, dreadnaughts and war vessels In ev-

The Herald has advocated this pro- ft will save you’many an extra step cry direction regardless of the cnor- 
ject for ten years and now we are and unnecessary worry next week. If 'nous cost involved, and the probabfl- 
getting it. All things come to those you have been saving up money for *ty that they' will be obsolete long bc- 
who wait. the holidays, that money Ls now avail- f«/c there will be any call to use

-----------o----------- 1 able. If you haven’t, in all likelihood, them. We have 20,000 men guard-
THE MENDENHALL CASE you have as much in the bank now as ing the bridgeheads at Coblenz on the

-------  you will have one week from today. , Rhine. What for? Docs anyone sup-
Mendenhall is trying to get out of The postal authorities are u r g i n g  , prse that beaten and downcast Ger-

paying about 1000 per cent per month 
The State Road Department should 
purchase this bridge and make it 
free, or greatly reduce the tolls.— 
DeLar.d News.

This is something for our road de
partment and our county commission
ers to consider. And the county re-

Spcculators aggravated thc situation grower thc burden of selling his crops 
by withdrawing large quantities from In some respects a more serious mat- 
the market and producing an artlfic- ter than raising those crops, is one 
ia! scarcity. Thus the very thing the to be approached with caution and 
public was fearing, a famine in sugar atudy. Thc failures have been studied 
was brought nbout Thc high prices and the basic principles of co-opera- 
which we had brought on by our In- tlon have been determined. One reason 
sane panic, brought in a flood of for- for failure has been lack of loyalty on 
eign sugar, and thc speculators were the jiart of members. Once a man )us 
swamped. There was never any pros-1 agreed to commit his props to an aaso. 
poet of a famine in sugar, it- was elation to sell for him he should turn 
purely an artificial scarcity, brought a deaf ear to outsiders who may offer 
on by speculators to satisfy theirx>wn. him some temporary advantage as an 
selfish greed, nnd when they were inducement to break his contract. An- 
caught in the trap they had set for other cause for failure has been the 
others they hnd the audacity to ask lick of a good manager. Thc man who 
the government for relief which it can manage a selling organization' 
very properly refused and. they were covering a large extent of produe- 
compelled to bear their losses. ing territory and thc greater markets

Something of thc same nature is of the country is not so easy to find, 
proposed by the farmers. They ask The manager should have a quite 
the government for loans to enable | thorough knowledge of the markets/ 
them to hold their crops o ff‘the mar- he should havy something of n genius 
ket, until the price ndvances to meet for organization and some knowledge 
their views. As they control more of human nature. Sometimes a man 
votes than the sugar speculators, succeeds in pushing himself Into such 
congress may listen to their,d*mands. a position when he has little capacity 
If it grants them it will be at the ex- for it, sometimes a man is cbosen 
pense of the future. No law of con- merely because he is popular. Noth- 
gress can override a natural law. The jn(: about the establishing of zuch an 
nnly safe way fpr the /armers is to association requires more careful 
feed out their big crop as the coun-1 study than thc choice of a manager. | |  
try needs it, pocket the inevitablefThe co-opcrativc shipping and mar- 
loss, and profit by the experience. If keting association will not be a suc- 
the next crop ia confined to a re'ason- ccss unless its manager is a man of 
ahlc limit the market w-ill advnnce, tact and good judgment, honest and 
and they may recoup their losses.— above suspicion.
Tampa Times.

fused to build thc bridge on account the state prison camp after serving ,hat packappa hp mniM ft, quick|v many is in any condition to invade 
of the expense ,onll. four year* for the murder of possible They can be marked, France, and if she were, of what

’ ° FHiott and her daughter and --j|0]tj untjl rhristmns" and by mail- avail would bo the little American
It does not seem possihli that burning up their bodies in the ear in jng now the chances arc much better army on the Rhine? Fifty years 

Tiarry Brown is M c OSt ’ j which the murder happened. It i that they will not he damaged In from now, when Germany has recov
e r  now since he left St. Augustine a cold-blooded murder, premeditated ; tmnnit ' jered her health and vfgor,—perhaps,

*9 4lL ’ ? J ' "  * * a «J J J  ~ j L . , i  * ____ ft' J  tL .  _____ a #

The Bureau of Markets of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture maintains a corps of experi
enced organizers whose duties are to 
nssist in the organization of such asso-

and took up his residence in Lake- if the evidence is to be believed and ; Tt ere Is no reason why the bulk!but not now. And the surest safe-

4 ‘JM
land where he has purchased the t̂he jury seemed to have believed it j 0f Christmas buying should not becuard  against future aggression on 
Lakeland Telegram. It will do Harry an,l only the clemency of one mem- .done this week. Of course there will her part is to. take her into the

i 1r :

good to leave the frozen north and b,.r kept Mendenhall from going to ^  od(1, Bnd pnds that win bob up to |,.a(rllt, of nations ant} ins:gt on B com.
come down into South Honda where ;be ^allows And now after serving ^  bought at the last hour, but now i* plete disarmament o/ all nations. The
he can see thy oranges grow And only .1 few years cither he or his ,hp , imr a, ((,nd to th(. rPRublr *ea. League of Nations is open t U> the ,
we can also congratulate the people friends or both are trying to have snn , hoppinK. rharge of hypocricy to be eternally
of Ukeland m getting one of the fin- him pardoned ami-if the Pardoning ---------- 0-----------  talking of peace nnd the prevention

it'iiti!
m k , HAZING of war, while all its members are in-
■R

eat fellows in the world and one of Board or any member thereof ex-
the finest families when they attached pect anything at-the h a n d s  of the The barbarous practice of hazing' creasing their - armament*-Tampa
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and chil- ;wptp ot this state they had better in universities and colleges can exist' Times, 
drer. to their list of residents, ..................leave Mendenhall and his case alone.  ̂no longer than it is tolerated by pub- j

It Is much too soon after this crime jic sentiment. Florida now has an ' EXPERIENCE A SAFE TEACHER
In fact Sanford Jias outgrown the (to bring it up again and talk, of par- opportunity to load in stamping it

village habits many years ago and is Joningj Mendenhall for the greatest 1 out forev
xiow in the big city class and while (crime in the nnnals of the state. -We ' 
tie r*  may be some merchants who fee! sorry for any man who is

er.

- .

BUT A HARD ONE

Do the people of the United States 
really desire lower prices on all com
modities? Thc wheat raisers certain-

KEf-

) There is no excuse or palliation for 
, ""“ J *u‘ “*'/ "ia" *- in hazing. The silly contention that it

not aware of this fact the onea troubie but it is rather difficult to .hardens" the boys and prepares
th T o n tw h o .er o S  , 1 1 1 ' ^  “ T ?"  f o r “ man wh° W°U,d ^  1 thom {or lhc and tumble of > ^ |ly  do not. They are clamoring at the

M oe^ to srt forth the r birostns ’ T l 'i  tW° ?‘°mcn# #nd , never rested on any basis of fact, door of congress for loans to hold
Thrdailv  nswr is makire th e re in  s CSS. °f | The only thing for which a course of their produce off the market until
and the Hve merchants aro rot onlv * th,V /h<> • aFDlicd ruffianism prepares the stu- hunger forces an advance to the warand the 1 ve merchants are not only for himself for the crime. The Fed- ,!cnt is more nrffUnUm.
helping themselves by advertising cration of Women’s Clubs of the state3. A1, lht. cffccU| dimrt apd iniilTVctt time basis. The cotton growers are 

fn the same l>oat and are making sim-
ford by helping the daily paper. This 
H the spirit that makes towns Into 
big cities and this city is getting 
there every day and the village hab
its and the villagers are leaving to
gether.

---- :----- a-----------
Happy Jack Worthington Is leav

ing ’the Tampa Times that he has 
‘ edited for so many years and takes 

the Lake Wales Highlander, having 
purchased this property from the 
late Harry Cans before his death. 
Well, all the hoys with city Jobs are 
looking for a nice spot in the country 
where they can, boost as much as 
they please and where they are

make it their business to see that cruel.. i — —•* It. disregards the rights of had its'every demand conceded during
Mendenhall stays in prison for some others. It holds in contempt all the war, stands firmly for the reten- 
time to come and in this effort they ( righteous authority and public law. 

backing of the right- j t creates a moral iwill have the 
thinking men of Florida

-•* -----------o.
A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

The holiday season with its joys 
and its problems is upon us. What 
shall be do to add to the happiness of 
the occasion? Each one of us would 
like not only to wish our friends a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year, but to give them one. We can
not do this by means of Ill-considered

and mental atmos
phere wholly inconsistent with that 
which must prevail in a free and or
derly community.

Nine-tenths of our social evils arise 
from the’ failure af individuals to re
spect the rights of others and to re
spect lawful authority. So long as 
petty tyranny and contempt for law 
are among the things learned at 
school, no scheme of social and-mor
al reform can expect success. *

The university, faculty is making an

tion of all it gained when it had the 
country by the throat. The farmers 
and the laboring men constitute a 
mighty force in this country, and they 
are unanimous in their opposition to 
any reduction in price of the commo
dities they have to aelL

But therd can be no reduction that 
will accomplish any permanent good 
unless it is universal. It must be
made all along the line. It will be a 
painful process, but a necessary one 
if we wish to return to normal condi
tions. Wc must all take our share of 

presents. Thoughtless gifts cause j effort to free the institution from this ’ the pain and the loss or let things
known as the editor* and where the January- ash can to bulge with evil. It needs the support of Florida remain as they are and trust to time
can » “ 7 °r for a fish- ( debris. Only when our gifts have | sentiment and the backing of Florida and'a return to common sense for a
* 1 ®r bun“ "e tr,p an(L where they .lasting meaning do they carry the law*, it is up to the people. * 'remedy.

f°IkS.Tlth e,Ver7°ne‘ ra*»«ge of good-will which Is It is due to Herbert Felkcl, editor! It is a curious psychology that gov-
whtls ° * rcnU0U* *nd * P ^  °f real giving. |Of the St. Augustine Record, to say'em s thc American people. One short

lt We .K  can give happiness and content- ; that he has earned the gnUitude of year ago there was a craze for buy-
anf  m0re 0t thc cJty | m*nt ,nd Mfrty for the future as this state by his courageous-and man-

siaff of tbe big dailies are seeking well as pleasure for the moment 
the smaller cities where they can1 Such gifts are within reach of alL 
build up a newspaper of their own' They are to be found in the Savings 
and have something in life besides a ‘Securities of the United SUtes gov- 
jok  * . J eminent.

ty fight against hazing and his ex-1 
posure of specific instances ot that 
practice. If other newspaper writers 
will do as much, the victory will be 

From the 25 cent J,Thrift j wonl—Lakeland Telegram.
V--%7 "vg ’* t — ? .

ing at almost any old price. Indeed, 
many ‘retailers found that only the 
highest priced goods were salable. It 
was more often a question of price 
than of quality. Buyers seemed anx- 
ions to spend their money and never

The Sanford Herald is installing 
one of thc finest Linotype machines 
that is made in the factory. There 
is no finer to be purchased and the ciations and exchanges. Their advic* 
Herald office is in the big city class and services are free to thc farmers 
nnd ready for anything that can be who desire to reap the benefits of co- J 
brought to us in the newspaper or operation in marketing their crops, 
job printing line. Remember tha t' Florida haB several examples of the 
when it comes to printing offices "uccess of co-operative marketing si- 
there is nothing any better in thc state sociations, among which thc most con- 
than the Herald. There are larger spicuous for its achievements is the 
ones but none better. In other words Florida Citrus Exchange.—Times- 
wc practice what we preach and that Union.
is improving nnd making your busi- ---------- o-----------
ness better nnd making your city bet- Advice to pugilists—when in doubt 
ter and greater. Few people in San- put on thc gloves.
ford know what a plant and equip- ________________
rricnt the Sanford Herald is carrying 666 will break a Cold, Fever snd
or how much money we spend in this Grippe quicker . than anything **
city every week for wages. know, preventing pneuroqnla. 17-13te

Farms, Groves, 
Homes, Lots

A FINE ASSORTMENT

Representing perhaps one million or more of dollars. 

Should your needs include an^ of the above it would not 
be amiss to call at my office and se« Just what can be don®* 
(bout It. Scores have done this and are now the owners f 
of good properties. It ia my constant desire to serve well 
those intrusting*business to me—SO JUST COME RIGHT 
ALONG, YOU WILL GET MY BEST EFFORTS.

Watch the,South East Corner of\Pa$e Two

J. E. SPURLING
"The Mon Who Sella Dirt CheapM

*

.* , * . . 
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(■SIXTEEN ORGANIZATIONS 
OF FARMERS MET TODAY 

DISCUSS INPORTANT ISSUE

-----■  i

- ■ l
4

THB BAflypRp WEEKLY HERALDFRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1#M . . . PAGE

Wants Relief From Falling 
Prices In All Sections

HEAR b a n k r u pt c y

-a ffa u M s.* ir
SAY FARMERS. .

(Bj Tk* A***eUU4 Tnu)
ST LOUIS, Dec. 10.—Farmers 

representing sixteen farmers’ organ- 
buttons throughout the United 
States in conference seeking relief 
from failing Prices of farm products, 
delegates declared present pncca 
meant bankruptcy and not due to law

.  « i  '  I n a l M H a

------ 1_____________________ _____ ,
AMERICAN CABLE

v MESSAGES EXAMINED
BY BRITISH OFFICIALS

(Hr Tk* I miUUA T
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—All Am

erican cable messages leaving Groat 
Britain arc examined by the British 
naval intelligence authorities, Presi
dent Carlton, of the Western Union 
tol dthe Senate Committee todtiy. He 
said the action was taken presumably 
to throw light on Ireland and Bol
shevism.

PRESIDENT IRISH RE
PUBLIC MAY RETURN

(Br Th« Aiioclit'd PnuY
NEW YORK, Dec. 16— DcValcra, 

president of the Irish Republic, "in 
supply and demand. Plans include j hiding" in this country but may con- 

national market and establishment of j Balder returning to Great Britain if 
banks through co-operation with farm granted safe conduct by Premier 
sanitations. | Lloyd George, his secretary reported

-------------- — today.
TBNN. ALA. AND GEORGIA 

RAILROAD IN HANDS
. OF RECEIVER TODAY

r
Your Income Tax R eturns

The Latest Wrinkle in Nightmares Smoothed Out

(Hr Th* AmocUWS Fr**t) 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 110. 

—The Tennessee, Alabama and Geor- 
ju  railroad was thrown into the 
hands of a receiver today. Appli
cants claimed tho road was a losing 
proposition sindc it organization. It 
U owned by the Russell Sage estate.

ARMENIA BARRED
FROM TOE LEAGUE

* FOR THE PRESENT

(By Tk* Au*«UU4 rr*M.)
• GENEVA, Dec. 10.—The Assembly 
voted against tho admission of Ar
menia at present but passed resolu
tions hoping President Wilson s ef
fort would save Armenia and estab
lish stable government permitting ber 
to enter the league.

FOUR NEW 
COUNTRIES 

IN LEAGUE
BULGARIA, COSTA RICA, FIN- 

LAND AND LUXEMBURG 
JOIN THE LEAGUE

Extensive plans for aiding tax
payers in filing their incomo tax re
turns for the year 1020 arc being 
mnde by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue. Revenue officers will visit 
every county in the Unite dStatca to 
assist in making out the forms. The 
date of their arrival and the loca
tion of their offices will be an
nounced through the press, or may 
be obtained on inquiry at offices of 
collectors of internal 'revenue and 
branch offices. The services of gov
ernment experts heretofore offered 
to city experts will be continued.

Forms for filing 1920 returns of 
income tax will be sent by collectors 
to persons who last year filed a re
turn. Failure to receive a form, 
however, docs not relieve *a person 
from his obligationt otflle a return 
within the time prescribed. Copies 
may be obtained from offices of col- 
Icctont of internal revenue, branch 
offices, postofficcs and banks, and 
are expected tobc available on or be
fore January 1st.

Revenue officers assigned to the 
work of assistant taxpeyers also 
will bo supplied, with forms, concern
ing which, and the various items 
of intomc to be included, they will 
be prepared to answer any and all 
questions. It has been demonstrated 
however, thnt many questions may 
be • eliminated of the taxpayer, be
fore seeking the assistance of a 
revenue officer, will carefully study 
the instructions on the form.

The period for filing returns is

return fres hin their minds, the mak
ing out ofa form soon after January 
1st will be an easier task, the bureau 
point* out than if delayed. 
iThc requirements of tho revenue 

act relating to returns for the year 
1920 are thesamc as those for the 
year 1919. Every single person 
whose net income for 1920 was $1,- 
000 or more and cvxcry married per? 
son whose net income was $2000 or 
more must file a return. Tho ex
emptions are $1000 for single 'per
sons and $2000 for married per
sons and heads of families, plus an 
additional exemption, of $200 for 
each person dependent upon the tax
payer for chief support if such per
son is under 18 years of age or in
capable of self support A single 
person may claim an oxemption of 
$2000 as the head of a family if 
ho is the sole support of one or more- 
relatives living in the same house 
with him, and if he exercises con
trol oyer household affairs. Deduc
tions from gross incomo to which 
the taxpeyer is entitled in arriving 
at net income are fully explained in 
the instructions on the forms.

The burenu is emphasizing this 
year that thq requirement to file n ! 
return rests solely upon a person's J 
marital status and the amount of his 
or h6r net Income for tho year 1920. 
Single persons whose net income 
wns $1000 or more and married 
persons whose net income was $2,- 
000 or more must file aretum re
gardless of whether their incomes

SANFORD DAIRIES SCORED 
BY STATE BOARD HEALTH 

INSPECTOR, D. P . OSBORNE • a m

NEGRO POPULATION
OF OIICAGO nAS

GREAT INCREASE

(Br Tk* A(**rUt*4 Praia. >
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The ne

gro population of Chicago has in
creased aixty-five thousand, four hun
dred and nincyt-one in the last de
cade and now is one hundred and 
nine thousand, five hundred and nln»- 
ty-four.

REAR ADMIRAL STRAUSS 
WILL BE COMMANDER

OF ASIATIC FLEET
(Br Tk* iUKliOl Priii)

WASHINGTON, Dec!. 10.—Rear 
Admiral Strauss will be appointed 
commander-in-chief of the Asiatic 
fleet with the rank of admiral in rec
ognition of mine barrage work in tho 
North Sea.

COLLECTORS 
OF TAXES 

IN OCALA

Dairies of Sanford Received 
Official Score Yesterday

SOME IMPROVEMENT
EVERY PLACE THAT SELLS MILK. 

MUST SCORE 60 PER CENT 
TO GET A PERMIT

from January 1st to March 15, 192L [are' non-taxable by reason of their TAX COLLECTORS OF FLORIDA 
The tax this year ns last, may be paid 
in full nt the time of filing the re
turn or in four installments, the first

HAVE GOOD MEETING 
AT OCALA

of which is due on or before March

CAMOMEL CAUSE 
OF SHEPARD’S 

SUDDEN DEATH?

(B r  The I h m Ii U I  P r i l l . )

GENEVA, Dec. 16.—Four new na
tions committed to the League of Na
tions by League Assembly are Bul
garia, Costa Rica, Finland and Lux-, ,t#a[lLmenti n^ 8t accompany the filing 
emburg.

lfith, the second on or before June 
15th, the third on or before Septem
ber 16th, nnd the fourth on or be
fore! December 15th. The first in-

8 U8 PEN8 ION OF UNIVER
SITY STUDENTS UPHELD 

BY BOARD OF CONTROL

exemptions. •• .
The normal tax rate for 1920 is

4 per cent on the first $4000 of net --------
income nbove the exemption, and 18 The Tax Collectors' Association of 
per cent on the remaining net in- the State of Florida assembled in an- 
come. The surtax rate, which is nual session in Ocala, Fla., Decem- 
computed without the benefit of the ber 14th nnd 16th, and wns well at- 
exempMon, ranger from 1 per cent tended.
on the amount of net income bctwcon Hon. J. Will Yon, State Auditor, 
$5000 a»'d f 6000 to 65 per cent on was present by invitation and gave

Pinehurt Dairy, P. M. Keely, own
er, 95 per cent. Few better dairiaa 
anywhere. A credit to any city.

G. W. Spencer Dairy, 75 per c en t;, 
very good and will be better.
* Mrs. R. L. Garrison's Dslry, 03 p er 
cent; some improvcmcht.

Mrs. M. F. Barnes’ Dairy, 00 per 
cent; some improvement.

Roseland Dairy, J. C. Staple, own
er, 58 per cent. ‘

C E. Henry’s Dairy, 42 per cent$ 
improvements being made.

The State Board of Health require*, 
a per centago of 60 per cent before 
-recommending issuing.of permit t*- 
scll milk in the city. ‘Mr. Osborne 
states very plainly that it makes no 
difference whether the dairy has one 
cow or several hundred, they all come 
under the same rulings of the State 
Board of Health. In - order to seU 
milk, butter milk or butter,,whether 
it be to private families, hotels o r  
stores, •  permit from the city clerk Is 
necessary. Such permits not to be- 
issued until the Dairy is scored at* 
least 60 per cent. Mr. Osborns not 
wishing to put anyone out of busi
ness has suggested that 4 temporary' 
permit be issued to those who are 
showing some disposition to put their 
dairies in first class sanitary condi
tion. However after ho returns, 
which will be in a few weeks, no one 
will be allowed to sell milk or other

DEFENSE TO TRY TO SHOW 
MEDICINE CHANGED 

TO POISON

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 16.—The 
State Board of Control is in monthly

of the return.
Persons whose individual net in- tho amount of net income in excess the tax collectors many valuable sug- 

come for 1929 was $5000 and less Inf Sl.000.000. gestlons for the handling of their dairyproducts in the cityunlcaatbelr
should ask for Form 140-A. Those' For the information i t  taxpayers work; he expressed gratification at damcB comeUp to th® reQUtrea «0 
whose individual net Income was in ' In filing (heir returns,)" there hus the good condition of the accounts of crn ' *,CrT0n* urn * 
excess of $5000 should ask for turn i.-.-'med by the Bureau of In- the tax collectors of the stnta and his or hoarding houses, cafes, dnig 
Form 1040. I trrr.nl P. v-niti- n‘ i s i f  rbort ar- appreciation of their co-operation Blorv" or private families with dairy

The Bureau of Internal Revenue tides on the imornc tux lows and with his department, he Rtated that Product* please take notice and bfc

lb

7 ~ ; J ” r  ,7" "77, is urging taxpayers not to dclny in io»0 re,,uiftti0ns the first of which the accounts of the various collectors K°'crn«I accordingly,session here today with the follow- ___  Mer- 1 ™guialions, me nrsi ot vmcn ^  ......... ....... I n.»------— *, . , _ , the filing of their returns. Mer- 1 „  are better kept and in better shape1 0 8borno was highly pleased*
ing members present: J. B Hodges, ^  mt>n ^  CMt. Jnm,n^  M d ^ rror8 now than at any time in tho history ^  the • improvements some of our
chairman, Lake City; E. L. Wart- ^  for the ca|en. heretofore made have been notfd, and of lhe sUt,  Thc state Auditor iB dairy owners had made since his last
man, Citra; and J. B. Sutton, Tampa. inK up 
The board met In the offices of J. T. dnr ycnr 19*'° 
Diamond, secretary • i

Mr. Wartman of Citra offered the 
following resolution with reference 
to the resignation of Dr. p. H. Rolfs,

figures necessary to make a correct they may be avoided.

ELECT HARDING AND PLANS 
NEW IDEA

MACON, Dec. 16.—Cross-examlna
lion of Dr. Everhart, Atlanta chcmalt, who leaves shortly for the Republic 
indicated hero today that the defense of Brazil. In offering the resolution 
in the Shepard "poison” case might Mr. Wartman said that he did so
try to show that tho wealthy Hout - ; much regret, after 20 years as- PiiRuimtNT
ton county man died from use of aoclation with Dr Rolfs, 14 of which ______.. . . . . . .  ...
calomel which a chemical change had been of an official nature, but 
turned to poisonous mercury product, that with this natural regret, there
Dr. Everhart, the first of 42 wit- was mingled corresponding satisfac- ^  Aw#.uu4
nes.es called by the state having Mon Uut Florida had been bo highly MARION, Dec. 10.—Harding, ac- 
testified that mercurial poison was honored. cording to campaign promeee of more
found in the viscera of Fred Shepard,, expulsion of 47 students ac^|ve jn Vice-President in next
he was asked by John P. Roas of University of Florida was ap- administration conferred with Vice-
counsel for the defense, if druggists proved by the board, In the following p ^ i d c t  Elect Coolldge on admin- 

• did not have totake precautions to resolution, which will be Incorporated [g^ra^jon poliqieit, domestic problems

With the facta and the taxpeyer is told how this yenr arranging to install a bookkeeping v‘B,t and “ ?■ D10™’8 n0 reason
machine in his office, and send each CAn  ̂ higher score*.| •
collector a statement of his accounts *
each month, which will be greatly 
appreciated by thc collectors. As a 
matter of fact a resolution was pass
ed two years ago by this association 
recommending that the State Auditor 
be given a sufficient number of as
sistants to enable him to make n 
thorough audit of each tax collector's
account at least onco a year ,and this ESTIMATED THAT OVER TOREK

Our Vice-President 
More Active Now

MILLIONS ARE 
UNEMPLOYED 

IN ENGLAND

air turning 
sublimate of

in the minutes:
"Be It resolved, By the Board of

and associations of nations.preverf the sun and
calomel intocorroslve ___ _____,
mercury. The witness admitted that Control, in regular meeting aaaembl- KING CONSTANTINE 
unless* care was taken the medicine *d * t Tallahassee, Fla., this 13th day AND ROYAI| PARTY
might turn into a poUonoUa product, of December, 1920, that the report of 8AIL F0R GREECE and sundry civil expenses.
Counsel for the defense called only' Dr Albert A Murphree, president of ........... .............................. ..................................... ....
* few witnesses but indicated they.*** University of Florida or1 the In-, (Bt n ,  a* « i. u4 * —> -Lai* Helen people are rejoicing in Seminole county and W. G. Long of,
would use a number of medical ex- vestigatlon by himself and factulay, VENICE, Dec 16.—ConsUntile and the opening of . their big hotel, the c00nty.
perts on their side. I,n matt«r of hat,n* at ^  univer* the royal party smiled from Venice Harlan, which will soon be ready for It was nnanlmoua opinion of

Later Dr. Everhart stated it had. be approved. _  'on Creek cruiser for Phalon. * |guest*/.

Economy is Watchword 
Of the Administration

APPROPRIATIONS FOR GOVERN
MENT WILL BE CUT TO LIGHT

EN TAX BURDEN
_____  was done by the last legislature.

(Br tv. a .Meni«4 rr».«i 1 Among matters of interest brought
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.-Repub- M o n was the quee-

Bcan Leader Mondell declared in the Uon of . revenue law, it being
house today that rigid economy In jj,c 0j  ^he collectors that , _ .
appropriations for government*--ex- th w  who ^  ^  admJllUt<r and three rnlUlon people •ufferta,
pense were necessary to lighten the foK t ^ e  Ux law. are in a position em ploym ent In Great Britain.
Ux burden and the total estimate of to make BURKtstions to our Uw- Gov«n ' “ «nt **hed to aid.
the secretary of *hau,d maker, In regard to improvements PLORm AViXTB-----------be reduced by one billion, four hun- and fhanf:w| that are U|1,y ne<dcd FLORIDA 8 RATE
dred million dollars, chiefly by seal- and „ commltUe for thU pnrpoB<, waa
ing down estimates of army and navy ftppoint*d( coni|Bting of W. W. Strip-

.ling of Marion county, W. E. Martin 
of Orange covnty, Jno. D. Jinkins of

MILUON ARE OUT OF 
EMPLOYMENT

(Br n .  aukuui rrun 1
LONDON, Dec. 10— Estimated

m

CASE COMBS UP
AT WASinNGTOW .v'(Y

1. C. nearing Arguments Between 
State Bodies and Railroads .. 

Upon Freight. -4

never been demonstrated that cbera-1 “Be it further resolved, That the

Councel for the defense mentioned 
medical authorities by which they j proved.’1 
■ought to uphold their theory of such 
• claim. It also was brought out by 'HENRY G. WALLACE,
the witness that examination of the 
Shepard eliminative organs did not 
•how poison, but thnt on tho second 
exhumation of the body the poison 
was found in tho lntentincs.

Possibilities of thc "blind tiger” li
quor causing death by poison were

IOWA FARM EDITOR. 
SECRETARY AGRICULTURE

(Br Tka Amm 1.1*4 Tntt) _ |
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 10— Senator 

Cummins said today that Henry G. 
Wallace, Iowa farm editor,. probably

„ . „  . , Will be next secretary of agriculture,
neb dy Walter A. Harris, in ^  jjanj|njr wftB coming to

erois-cxamination of Dr. Everhart.
"I novpr made any Wind tiger* 11- MLami in February.

S  ? " , " P' r t . Dr. Everhkrt ..Id , . In .n ,» . r  to .  ;;
n ^  * ?  "J1; * '4 i°  queitlon b , drf.n .0 coon.rl. Dr. John . I
^  Ho .dmltto J I .U , ho hod modo ^  ^ th o l.u l.t, . . I I  e.llod !|
SlnH / ' J ' J  Ul!!,0r <’” . T  r f  *nd hod u.tided bHed, .hen  « eo »  ;;

o  WM token until 3;00 o'clock. .. '*Mrs. Alice Crandell, Fort Valley, _______________ _
Shepard's sister, agreed to pay for nr t card, at the Hsraid

chemical analysis of his viscera, office. Beautiful views, lc each.

If you haven't already done your fall shopping, it will not be the 
part of wisdom to delay longer.

A new suit and overcoat for father, a coat suit and fora for 
mother, coats, dresses and shoes for. the children; blankets, draper
ies, linen, silverware for the home—whatever you need, go to the lo
cal stores and buy it NOW.

Keeping up your normal standard of living ia an important to 
you aa it id to the merchant. Buaiaeaa will be normal only so long 
aa we buy normally—and all of ua want the prosperity that comes ; 
from normal buaiaeaa.

Don't wait for a further d:op in prices. Sanford stores have 
met the new prle^level with courage. They are offering you fresh, 
new, seasonable merchandise, bought on the high market, at the 
gratifylngly low prices of the new market.

Do YOUR part. Buy normally and buy NOW, in -order that 
business conditions in Sanford may remain normal ,

' But before yOu buy read the advertisements In The Herald They 
are your dally gtdde to the local merchandise market. It meana 
money in your pocket to study them carefully.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—TBs fa- 
this association that the time for the teratate commerce, commission cpn>-
payment of licenses and taxes should tinned its hearings today in the can-

changed, as the tax paper gen- es of Florida and Nebraska were f&mfc. 
throughout thc state receive on the 'list and after arguments' {&•« 

returns for citrus fruits, vege- these arc completed thoso of Indiana^ .
and farm products in the fall Ohio and Michigan will bo L en d ...

and spring, nnd at present they can Represcntativea of the carrier* and 2 
pny' their taxes at any time from the state were heard yesterday 
November 1st to March 31st, or by thd Utah and Illinois appeals..

tail* **

paying the slight cost of advertising 
can take until the first of June be
fore the land is sold for taxes, mak
ing seven months of thc year in which 
taxes can be paid. Any change in 
these dates would be a grave ‘error

In their arguments tho railroads 
claimed that failure of the state com
missions to increase intrastate rata* 
to correspond with interstate rata* 
has caused them heavy loss. . The 
states, on the other hand, argued that

» (i

and would result in endless con- increased state rates were not Juatt- 
fuslon and hardship on the part of fjed BDd ^  a burxlen on ^

public.the tax payer.
The tax collectors present express

ed their unqualified approval of the Col. L. W. Duvall of Ocala and th*.
! action of President Murphree in his management of the Ocala House.
» endeavor to stamp out the practice of Officers elected for the 
; hazing in the 8tat« University at year were W. O. Long, Lake county. 

Gainesville. president; Randall Wells of Putnam
Resolutions of appreciation were j county, vice-president; J, II. Hughe*.

;; adopted for the courtesies extended .of Sumpter county, merttary and  ^  
this association by the press of the treasurer. Time and place of ngxt. 
state, the mayor and people of Ocala, meeting to be fixed by the president.

=as

Free Concerts by the Million Llollar Band Every
* \  *  . * .* .

Entire Week—December 25-31. Come in and meet your neighbor
• •
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at Bartow and S t Augustine.
Of hyphenates there are the Re

porter-Star at Orlando, the News-Re
cord at Femandina, the Timea-Cour-

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE

Etenti

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 19*0__

mi.tj-

LINE. OF FRIENDSHIP MAY 
MARK TRADE ROl/TE

’ In a dozen cities of both
-countries by the United States and 
'Canadian Joint commission to conaldei 
.connecting the St. Lawrence-river and 
•tha Great Lakes by a canal system 
-Awakened a new Interest In the nearly 
4,000 miles of border thnt separates 
this country from Ita neighbor to tho 
worth.

The boundary between the two great 
English-speaking countries of America./ 
String them Joint ownership of some 
of the greatest lakes In the world, ns 
Arell at a river of prime Importance, 
holds possibilities for development 
overlooked by many of the cltlren- 
atockholdcrs on both sides of tbe line. 
The single scheme now under discus
sion for the construction of cabals to 
handle ocean-going ships foreshadows. 
« work that would rival In magaltude 
and Importance even the epoch-making 
engineering feats at Panama. With 
huge canals connecting the waters of 
the Great Lakes and the 8t. I-awrence, 
ships capable of negotiating any 
weather could sail with the ore, coal 
and grain of the .western United 
States and Canada, directly to nny 
port of the 8ereu seas.

Discussion by the two countries of 
the feasibility of engaging Jointly 
In the development of their border 
waters la In contrast with some of the 
•tormy Incidents In which the boun- 
4ary baa figured. Known In recent 
years at "the border without forts," 
and come at last to be regarded h* n 
line of amity and friendship, It Is per
haps not generally realized now that 
until the cumulative efforts of years 
resulted not long agb In the settlement 
of some, long-standing disputes, the 
United States Catindlnn boundary was 
the source of almost continual misun
derstanding. Many times there were 
unpleasant Incidents, twice the coun
tries were on the verge of wnr, and for 
well over n hundred year* after the 
clasa of the Revolutionary wnr dlplo-

I i

mats, commissioners, and even neutral 
kings and emperors acting n* arbitra
tor* were kepi busy trying lo straight
en out the many Minrln Into which a 
border line can become tangled.

Much of Ihe trouble In regard to the 
boundary resulted from Ignnranre of 
the geography of the country on the 
part of the early negotiators. The 
8t. Croix river which the enrlleat 
treaty stated should form the eastern 
line of Maine at the Tery starting point 
of the International boundary was not 
istlsfnctorily Identified at first, and 
this caused friction for some years.

A second grogruphlcnl error—the us- 
sumption that the Lake of the Woods 
drained Inlo T.akyi Superior—Is respon
sible for the rather Indefinite boun- 
dary of small lakes and brooks be
tween the two large Inkes. The be
lief that the Mississippi river hnd Its 
Murce tn Canada, n/id field notes In 
■crordance with Ihql belief, brought 
about the existence of a tract of land 
«f a hundred square miles, cut off on 
a peninsula on the northern shore of 
the Lake of the Woods, practlrally sur
rounded by Canndlan territory and 
many miles aeross the water from oth
er land of the United States.

In connection with still another 
Unllrd States Canadian boundary — 
that between southern Alaska' and 
British Columbia—s mistaken Impres- 
alan of early Russian traders has giv
en the United States a boundary run
ning helter-skelter over foothills and 
ridges when It was believed to follow 
n mountain watershed, a logical geo
graphical boundary.

fits; la Immediately within view, tow
ering a thousand feet above Simla. 
Hsre In this town, 7,000 feet above 
the level of the» sea. In early April, 
when the heal of the grea^ Punjab 
plain reaches 120 drgrecs, most of the 
Europeans In India gather and arouud 
the summer home of the viceroy of 
India the social life revolves. Within 
a 2-Vmlle radius from Simla is Ihe 
Cltor. upon whose peak, 12,000 feet’ 
high, a snow cap Is worn until well 
Into May. Farther to the. west the 
higher peaks range from 10,000 to 
22.000 feet.* ^ '

A MAGIC ISLAND OF THE 
. .MEDITERRANEAN
Amid the trials of coal scarcity, 

II. C. of L. ard politics. It may be 
restful I to read of u place where breez
es blow cool, but seldom too hot o.r 
too cold, and the scenery Is tnaglc; 
where people are peaceable and hon
est, and there are no profiteers; where 
the women are pretty, charming and 
easily entertained, and life moves 
along with a song I 

There Is such a spot. Ten hours 
out from continental Spain on u fairly 
foot and quite comfortable steaiuer 
lies a little archipelago—the Raleurlc 
Islands, whose largest Island, cnlled 
Mallorca, or Majorca, la [wrlinpa the 
most enchanting comer, one of* the 
most Interesting and pleasing, as well 
as one of the most forgotten Islands 
of the Mediterranean. The following 
account of lu  attractions Is summa
rized from the description of an eyq- 
w it ness, Col. Ernesto do March y de 
Garcla-Mcsa, Spanish army.

A great painter and writer called 
It th% “Island of calm," for there ev
eryone moves, ■ rests, talks, walks and 
conducts his courtships as If the day 
hnd 48 houn*. tbe mile about H)000 
feet, and the span of human life 700 
yean; bo little haste do they make In 
living and enjoying life. One Mai- 
lorquln of noble family Is said to have 
waited 45 years In determining to lead 
his sweetheart to the altar, with no 
protest from her, and without having 
been slain In exasperation by his moth
er-in-law.

Last summer during the Intter part 
of Jply when the theriuqipetef In 
Washington anil New York stood 
around 00 degrees In the shade, und 
lo Madrid ran to blood heat, the 
breezes fanned these Island- folk to 
the tune of 70 degrees.

Nor Is this wonderful Island an Im
practical place to spend a few mouths. 
There are ubout 120 tulles of railroads 
on the Island, aud a system of local 
roads which penult of a traveler’s vis
iting ninny of the chief points of In
terest with ease anil coinfort.

These people who take life so tel!*- 
urely are not !»*>'._ shiftless or un
pleasant In personal appearance or 
manner. Tlu-y arc,Intelligent, holiest, 
capable of work, sober ntid economi
cal. These characteristics preserved 
throughout centuries of uninterrupted 
pence itrid tranquillity bine made them 
(traceable, trusting, and hoiuelovlng. 
The men aro of medium height, strong, 
and agile. They have competed bril
liantly In ninny of Ihe r!.nmp1onshlp 
sporting events' held In Spain, and 
wherever they have gone on the con
tinent their undertakings Iwm* been 
mnrked with success. And ns for the 
women. Colonel March. In writing of

Wo hear that our mail man, Mr.
Thornton has happened to a painful 
accident last Friday while mixing ier nt Marianna, the Tlmes-Herald at 
some spray for his vegetable h e 1 Palatka, the Beacon-Tribune from 
(•pattered some in his eyes. His wife Bay County, the Timcs-Unlon and En- 
has accompanied him on his trip this tcrprise-Recorder. 
week. The above was written for Tho Pilot points the way at Avon 
last week’s item. 1 , (Park in the highlands, and at Pana-

U ll. Ballinger found n pair o f : ma City on tho Gulf Coast; the Sen- 
glasses while walking up to church 1 tinel guards the lines at Orlando, Ft. 
Sunday which the owner can have by I-auderdale anij Large; Stars shine In 
calling and identifying same. I tho heavens at Ocala and Lakeland,

Mrs. Vihlen was out again for the while the Sun-sheds ita bright, cfful- 
first time Monday, spending the day ! gent rays on Gainesville, Ocala, Clear* 
with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth water and tropically at West Palm
Robbins in town. She finds the days 
long as she chn not yet use her hand.

A number of Upsala people visited 
the aviation field Sunday afternoon 
after service to view the airplanes. 

We are glad to sec the nice rokd

Beach:
The Valley Gazette hts ita Thom 

to spur the Kissimmee people up to 
their duty but the Milton Gazette has 
none and needs none.

Of the odd and unusual are the 
being put down which will soon reach Clarion^ at Clermont, the White Way 
the cemetery from French avenue. ; at Sebring, the Highlander at Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee and little Wales, tfco Messenger at Stuart, the 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of the west Chief at Winter Haven, the Pragmas 
aide were Sunday callers at tho home at Willston.
of Jesse Lee and wife. j Taking it by and large the press of

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs. Beng- Florida is a credit to the state and 
ston and Miss Enice Tyner of Isle- to the men who manage and control 
worth grove, near Windermere were it. It is.alert; progressive and up- 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. lifting. It in always boosting the 
and Mrs. T. O. Tyner. . state and the localities in which it I

Mrs. Ballinger has been in town circulates. Success $o it.—Lake Wales 
twice lately to have some dental work Highlander, 
attended to, and also making a few .
calls. * SOUTHERN COLLEGE NOTES

You Cant Make
Hau Without Sunshine

* * * %
Nor can you make much money without some 

. • * effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "HAY in the SU N  
SHINE by starting a check account -4**th us 
Build up your credit that you m a/ i c  able to 
master difficult problems.

g •o-aioiniiimttiiHi

I S e m in o le  C o u n ty  B a n k
! S a n  f o r d  f l o r i d  a  -v -. ' •¥ *

j AHome Bank for Home People \
.inmimiiif- — — l i l i '. '. i .l . .  — — .................................. ren in   

It was an enthusiastic crowd of Frank Chase, Haro)d Davis, ClydeJudge Benton and family, of near --------
Maitland were Sunday visitors at the With the passage of the footbajl students that gathered on the cam- Russell, Evcrette Brown, 
home of- Miy and Mrp. A. F. Wester- season, Southern hopes are centered Pus *nd ,UBti|y the four boys Sixth Grade • •
dick. Both of the daughters arc tnk* on the pinna of Coach Bcckelheimcr' who wcnl 10 Em0TY University to,rep- Beth Losaing, Margaret Edward*,
ing up studies at Rollins College. and Captain Powell to turn out the resent the Blue and White in the In- Camilla Puleston, Eliabcth Shocmak-’

----------- -------------  ; fastest aggregation of basket ball tercolicgiate tr*ck race taking place er, Winnie Walker.
THE FLORIDA PRESS itossers that has ever represented the:*bcrc on December 11th. This was the Fifth Grade

_____ ‘ ' Glue and White. A good schedule first ath,etic contc8t of this kind in Robert Moye, Henry Russell, Rcba
What's in a name! The grentest has been arranged for the present which Southern had participated, so Jones, Alice Elder, Mary Weigh, 

poet the world haS ever,produced tells season and the candidates for berths bbc f*culty nnd student body feel Pcarlc Robson, Beatrice Howard, Hcr* 
us thnt which wc call a rose by any on the varsity quintet are working jU!,tly proud thnt Southern won fourth en Jinkins, Thelma Eaton, Stephen 
other name would smell at sweet, hard and showing rare promise. j place. Alreadvplans are being made 'Shinholsor, Jesse Neely, Eric Lund* 
Sometimes wo are inclined to doubt In addition to the interest in the Pu  ̂ llP a t^nm next year that will quist, Nizzic Stone, Ncdy Kasaroff, 
the great master’s dictum, pro- hoys’ athletics, Miss Betts reports brinR bllcH ' rst honors for the Blue Clara Bell Beaty, Florence Houston, 
sumptuous as it may seem. There arc splendid progress-with the girls in nnd "  bitty Those representing the Pearl Glidewell. * 
nnmes and names.- - Some have a the various forms of physical devel-1̂ *** wens' Ray Crowley, Alfred ■ . . '
meaning of their qwn and some have opinent which she is promoting. T h c T isber' Hm'k Uuhrman nnd I’rank Santa Claus will appear three times 
none at nil, mere collections of let- number of candidates for the basket ( hnppoll. nt the french Shop, Saturday, the
tors to indicate the person or thing ball team is large and the girls are "  Bh ihe opening of the new year, ]Hth; Monday, the 20th; Wednesday,
to which they may be nttached. Sny- taking n keen interest in the practice *he pastor nnd the mentjiers of the thc 22nd, :i p. m. He will talk to the 
ing nothing of tho infinite variety of games held. The first game of the -Snn ôr<* church will join with the pas- children and receive letters nntl dis- 
humnn names let us consider for a season will be a practice game with tlirs ”nd tl,nt-'ri'gation3 of the various p|ny |,j8 |,nKlj 0f toys.—French Shop.
moment the nnmes which belong to the faculty tenm and will 
the press of Florida. Some nre soon after the holidays, 
merely conventional, nnmes which '
have lx*en applied to thousands of 
papers since papers were first pub
lished for the edification and instruc
tion of mankind. Some are the Times,
Tribune, Herald, News, Chronicle, 
etc. Of the Times there is one at 
Moore Haven, one at Sarasota, one 
at St. Petersburg, one at Tampa, dne 
nt Melbourne, one at Apalachicola, 
and one at Quincy. The Times seems 
to have led the list when the names 
were given out, or chosen, ns the qase 
may be. Of >he Tribune wc know

be held

Let’s Get Down to 
Brass Tacks

$ 2 5
Will be paid to any 
Adult who gets* the

churches in Florida of the Methodist jjtiy Christmas senls and hê p fight 
! Episcopal church, South, in endeavor- louberculosis in this state. 18-te
! ing to rnise the half-million dollar ------------------------- ------------- ----------
fund that has been allotted to the LOST—Bunch of keys, W. L. Henley, 
Methodist of Florida as their shnre in Inglesidp, Ga., on name plate. Find- 
the Centenary Movement of the de- er please leave at Herald office nnd 

nomination. . .  receive reward. 18-ltp
When this work is once begun, it is WANTED—Young cow. Must he 

expected thnt it will he rapidly car- frc!lh nnd KO0(J milkor. J.-IJ. Mcl- 
, ried to n Successful conclusion. As nu,ri rox ,0:,( Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc
t there is only one college in F lo r id a ----- —------------------------------- 1------
supported hy the Methodist Confer- FLORIDA SCOUT is a monthly n
once of the state, Southern College, b° y s magazine published tyr San- -j
this entire sum will be given to the ôrt|* boys. Edited nnd printed by 
I ettorment of that school. All nlum- Lumley, nnd illustrated

*

KIPLING SETTING NOW 
(NEWS BACKGROUND

The Simla Hills of Kipling fame and 
-the Interesting Punjab country aga in  
were brought to public a tten tio n  thta 
year by reports ef riots am ong nations 
who had been aroused by the rumored 
deetructlon of the golden temple ot 
Amritsar, a principal city of th is  pro- 
educe, ■ - -

Punjab la a Persian word meaning 
“fixe waters," and refers to an areq 
tn India, about the size of Oregon, be 
tween the Jhelam and the Sutlej, 
drained by three Intermediate stream*. 
These rivers empty Into the Indus, 
which forms the western boundary of 
the state.

Situated at the northwest gateway 
e f India, the Punjab has for ages been 
the Belgium of most of the military 
expeditions from the west and the trail 
of many migrations. For this reason 
ita peoples — Mohammedans.' Sikhs. 
Hindu Jala, Kashmiris and Rajpnta, 
nil belonging to the toll, fair Indo* 
Aryan stock—ere not so sluggish In 
temperament and ways of living oa 
those In other part* of the country, 
iond many of them manifest a martial 
.spirit upon smalt provocation. Eng- 
Hand counted them among her moat 
trained soldiers on the western front. 

The vast plain of the Punjab Is 
. about dne thousand feet above sea 

level and on the north runs Into’the 
“Abode ef Snow/ the Himalaya moun
tains. At the southwestern end of 
the watershed stands Simla, and from 

• It the mountains drop rapidly to tha 
foothills and then to the plain. Jakko,

t, the deodar-dad bill of Kipling’s star-
‘ V---  ■ ♦  .

K  -

Lutt two, hut one, nt Tnmpnj covers 
them, says: "They possess the same I the ntnty efficiently and well. Pos- 
lovely skin ns the women of North jsR,lv the name Tribune brought tin- 
Anierlen, features n» If sculptured by 
Phidias or Praxiteles, nnd they walk 
like goddesses.” But he laments In 
tho next breath that they know noth
ing of the “Joy of living." due par
tially to nneeftrsl Arabic Inlluences. 
and to the fact that their Island hns, 
for so long, been under strict repres
sion. lie calls Mallorca "the loveliest 
cage on the planet, Its wonderful, In
telligent nnd gracious women being 
extremely bored."

Aud an nll-tmporlnnt feature—the 
rost of living Is low In Mallorca. Who 
would not be astonished to know that 
ho could become a member of tbe 
"Royal Club of Regnttas," fully nnd 
comfortably equipped, for about 20 
cents a month In dues? Though prices 
rose here an elsewhere during the wnr. 
the Spnnlsti colonel says that It Is the 
“spot of all Europe 'and America, 
where one could have lived the most 
reasonably daring these p u t five 
years." .

sihly the name Tribune brought 
pleasant memories of Horace Grecly, 
nnd wns not deemed appropriate in n 
solidly democratic state. But the one 
nt Cocoa took chances, and its lady 
editor is guiding it safely.

There is a lively Herald nt Sanford, 
a sedate one nt Miami, a rural one at 
Perry, n growthy one at Hn}ncs City, 
nnd there may be othprs which have 
esenped our notice.

The News is circulated nt Pensa
cola, DcLand, Okeechobee, Monti-

ni* nnd former students of Southern *{>'ron Stephens.
Sanford will be interrslcd In the

Sample FREE. .
'  18-3lp

After 12 Treatments 
at the

“Energizer”
-Office

effort to secure thn fund for South- WANTED—A young Holstein or Jer- 
ern College in the year 1321. 1 sey cow. Must be fresh. Address

------------------------ Box 10.1, Sorrento, Fin. 18-ltp
HONOR ROLL OF TIIE -

GRAMMAR SCHOOL --------— :---------  —*
IH THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE BEVrNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or IT0RIDA IH 
AND TOR SEMINOLE COUMTY 

—IN C1IANCEHT.
r ia m lt  II.* Ston*. C om plainan t.

ti. % 'I
l io r f i i r r  Itnslfr Hlovw, IV ml an t.

CITATION.
ard, Anna Knnncr, Mary Crawford,-

Kighth Grade
Mary E. Puleston, Olive Newman, 

Elmn Tolar, Georgia Mobley, Tillic 
Benjamin, George Wilson, John Shiv-

cello, Clearwater, Gainesville, 'Day- nnd it will be enrried out to the let- 
tonn, nnd New Smyrna. The Metrop- ter—because we desire to do MORE 
olis is located appropriately at Jacjt- good rather than LESS while "ENER-

Naomia Fellows, Era McAlexandcr, <■»«»* <ii*i »mi .re ■ mm miiini nf the suir 
Irene McG.h.Bln, Velma Shipp, Thel-'IUCS/;;.,

. ....................................m» c » '' Doer- »*
inis boun-fme statement is made— ner, Lewis Shipp, Jean Maxwell. | •nmt.i Mini j,«. n« u t<] Florence noitrr stoo»:

Seventh Grade.
Claire Znchry, Carmetn 

Mary E. Moye, Clifford Shinholsor,

I TVerefore. fun tre lierebjr ortlere.1 *nJ re- ' rgulreri on Uie Tib ilij of M.rrb, A. I*. 11*11. l» 
Barber 1 ■•'pe«r to the bill of complaint eihlMted araln.1 

* fo v  In tht* ratiar. ollierwlae « rtertee pro ■>>», 
___, ...  j  ̂ , _____ _ w...nholser, few (rill I* rnlcrr.L analnat rou on aalit dal'.

snnville and again at Miami The G1ZER" service is here. There is a Emily Griffin, Mildred Griffin, Mar- 
Breeze blows nt DeFuniak Springs mathematical ratio between Human 1 gnret Peters, Virgie Hyman, Margar- _»*•*».
and ut New Smyrna. The I»ader Illness und Human CIRCULATION jet Sprout, Bonnie May Kinlaw, Deane fourt •«* tMa ihe icth ,i.v'of* i*ecember. a n.

Turner, James Brown, Merrill Rob- ,#?sbai.»

And your thoughts turning to gifts and something for 
friends, for family, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful Idea ’that t.

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it is now for thoie 
who had a Christmas Saving's Account with ua this year 
to come in now and get their money for gift* or for some 
good cause.

Let Us Explain It

heads the procession at Tarj>on and all the money and brains in the 
Springs nnd Fort Meade. There arc ‘ world cannot afford the protection 
PoBts nt West Palm Beach, Palatka, that BETTER STRENGHT and CIR- 
and Winter Park. Records arc kept CULATION will give you.

l Everything is a matter of “per 
cent" and "degree” in this world, nnd 

.each “ENERGIZER'' treatment geta 
fANY adult a “per-cent" better in 

■ ■ ■  q  f  physical Strength nhd CIRCULA-

|j I T r t  % R is NOT a matter of money to
Mw X YOU—it is a 'straight matter of

GETTING it—while the . getting is 
good. The INCONSISTENCY of 
getting the “carbon" out of your auto 
and NOT giving your BODY similar 
care ia truly CRIMINAL after due 
thought.

And "if thinking hurts—then ‘Do- 
IT-NOW’ because it FEELS GOOD » 
You cannot lose ANYWAY YOU 
LOOK AT IT.

And If you get the "FLU" before, 
say MAY 1st, 1021, you get $25. If 
you don’t get It, you should worry. 
But you WILL get the FINEST HU
MAN }>ouse*clcaning available,—a 
sound investment, a sensible, LOGI
CAL* move.

Sanford can easily be,’ IN FACT 
the most HEALTHY CITY in the 
WORLD.—Scientifically made so.

FIND OUT

To you today and start you off with a Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

J  jCOME IN 
❖*

THE PEOPLES BANK
L. G. Cameron
Phone 184 or 60 Saoford, Fla.

P. O. Box 399
THE ONLY "ENERGIZER" OFFICE 

IN THE SOUTH

erts, Accy Carroway, Andrew Carro-! 
way, Briggs Arrington, J. D. Pcrritt, ‘m:o. a i*.cottes.

Frederic Slaughter, is ou

e . a. noun  LABS.
C U rb  o f Circu it Court. 
Bcm lool." Cotta If ,  FlnrlJ*.

Solicito r in d  of Coonocl for CooiplilB.nt.

+4-H-+4"H-++++4-+-{-+-f+-1-++++4-}-H.+4.{.+++++4-f+++++4.+++++++4-M

MRS. G. C. CATES
T

|  Cash and Carry lor Saturday 
December. 18th, Only

GRANULATED SUGAR (with orders only) tb_______  $ .09W
FIFTEEN POUNDS IRISH POTATOES......................................49

t  HAMS, SWIFTS, ARMOUR'S, WnLSON’S, KINGNAN’S, lb .37
+ 8*Ib BUCKET LARD, ARMOUR’S and S W IF T S .................. 1.60

6-Ib CAN CRI8CO .......................  U5
24 lbs. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR . . .  ........... 1.55
BROOKFIELD BUTTER   ,65
3-Ib CAN PORK AND BEANS__I..................  .................... ,12W
l*t& CAN ROAST B E E F ____ ____  ____ .J5
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, 2 CANS FO R .....................  .25
1-Ib CAN MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . .  47
CLEANED CURRANTS. !b.....................................    4S
SEEDED AND SEEDLESS RAISINS, l b ........I 43
CALIFORNIA FIGS, Pkg........................................  .20
ENGLISH WALNUTS, ft _     .45
ALMONDS, ft ...............  .......... ................ *.................  zn
p e c a n s . ..................... ....................................
P. AND G. 80AP. 3 FO R ........  ............... r ”  25
OCTAGON SOAP, 3 FOR  ̂ ..............................  25
PALMOLIVE SOAP. 3 FOR _ ...................................................  *45
WASHING POWDER, 6 FOr \ . T " ‘” " " " T T I ” " " I I  .25

REMEMBER WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR CHICKENS. 
TURKEYS. EGGS AND CANDY OF ALL KINDS

Mrs. G, C. Cates
.106 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLORIDA

23235302232348534853485348234853482323532353535348
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HAS IMPORTANT MEETING

R ailroad Officials and Shippers
Will Work Plan

for better service

NO TEN DAYS OF GRACE 
ON FOURTH INSTALLMENT

OF INCOME TAXES

PUBLIC DEMANDS THAT BUSI
NESS ADVERTISE

CHANCE FOR US

Modem business depends upon 
many things; the most Important of 
which is advertising wns not essen
tial to commercial success, today it 
is, because the lending concerns 
throughout the 'country have ndopted .letters on their hairless pates, 
it ns the most satisfactory and econ-

Jnmes M. Cathcart, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, Sends Out Time

ly Notice to all Interested.

AND MORE KNOWLEDGE RE- 
carding  PLACING OF CARS ■ 

FOR SHIPPERS I

(From B itu n U y 1* D olly)
The meeting of the Traffic and 

Transportation Committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce was 
held in tre Palm Room of the Valdez 
Hotel yesterday evening. This meet
ing was called particularly to settle 
the various transportation problems 
W rcnting Sonford shippers. Mr. D. 
C. Marlowe, chairman of the com
mittee, presided and the following 
men representing the northern pro
duce houses were also present: A. N. 
Bahamn of James Tozzl & Co., New 
York; T. C. Ginney, Thos. Fomataro 
with Frank Gnrgiulo, New York; J. 
C. Hutchinson, manager Sanford Truck'Growers; W. B. Ahem, Ahern 
Brokerage Company, Chicago; J. G. 
Michael, secretary and treasurer of 
Southern Truck Growers; W. E. 
Lewis, J. L Culvert, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Geo. W. Tull with It. E. Cochran, New 
York. Mr Ball and Mr. Dens repre
sented the lioard of Governors of tho 
Sanfprd Chamber of Commerce at,the 
meeting. Mr. T. L. Dumns. super
intendent of the A. C' L., altenoeo the 
it,citing ’i:*;: inviti<ti..'i of com 
r V o an! was-given nn epportuni’y

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 11.—With

omient method of reaching the pub
lic, and the smaller concerns have 
bech forced to follow the lead of 
their progressive competitors.

The aft of advertising has been 
developed to such nn extent that the 
buying public is suspicious of nTT'or- 
ganizntion that docs not advertise. 
Mnyhc this is fair, maybe not; but 
it is a cold fact.

“Flare advertising” attracts, nl-

A Paris caterer has opened up a 
new scope of employment for men 
with bald heads.

He uses them as pcrambulntory ad
vertisements for his restaurant, tho 
name of which is inscribed in bold

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J . TH IG PEN  & COM PANY

AGENTS

Wednesday of next week, December thoURh conslste[lt nt,Vertislng Is the 
15, ns the last day for the payment ni08t profitn},lp ,n thp lonp njn> ^  
of tho fourth installment of tho in- ccnt]y wp hear<1 lhi(5 con^ rflation,

The late Sir George Ncwncs of 
Tit-Bits, very early in his career, hit 
upon this idea, and advertised for 
eight bald-headed men to sit in the 
front row of the stalls of a London J 
theatre with the title of his journal 
imprinted on their cranlums.

It would have been a first-class 
publicity stunt, but out of considera
tion for the bnld-hended men the 
scheme wns abandoned.

■_______ |
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

General Fire Insurance
* OFFICE PDXIPLIM RANK BPILUINQ

S a n f o r d ,  - - F l o r i d a

More than

which is illustrative of the point:
"If you inherited ten million dol

To the Stockholders of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock-

lars and decided to-buy your wife the holders of the Sanford Building

come and excess profits taxes due 
this year, James M. Cathcart calls at
tention of all who have such' taxes to
pay, To the fact that while hereto- finp8l tlinmond ring on sale, where Goan Association will bo held at iU 
fore the government has allowed ten woulfJ. you go to purchase it?" asked IQ Magnolia avenue, Snnford,
days of grace as provided for In tho onp m(m of ^  frjenj s Floridn, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan-
1917 Act, that, this grace period was, WithmJt hesitotlon the friend nam- », 1921, for the purpose of elect- 
removed by the 1018 Act, and, there- pd „ jowclry establishment in New ing directors for the ensuing yenr,

Yoffc. ' and to transact such other business
ns may legall come before it.

fore, no extension, of time can be 
granted for payment of these taxes 
when due.
__“I have just recclvedl the notice 
from the treasury i|epartmcnt," snid 
Mr. Cathcart yesterday. "As there 
may bo many who thought they had 
the ten dnys of grace allowed as 
heretofore, I wish to call their atten
tion and also that of all others inter
ested, that the grace period will not 
be permitted this time. The tax 
must be paid on or before Decem
ber 16.

To nvoid penalty the tax must be 
in the Office of the Collector of In
ternal Revenue or branch office, or 
mailed, by midnight of December 15.

"Inquiries reaching my office indi
cate a belief that taxpayers have 
ten days of grace on this installment. 
Such provision wns contained in the 
1917' Revenue Act, but was removed

"Why?"
"Well, in the first place, it is the 

only I urge jewelry concern 1 know 
anything about.”

"What do you know about it?"
"Oh, I have been rending its ad

vertisements for years!" nnd he con
sidered that proof enough of its bus
iness integrity. •

A soft drink concern started out in 
Atlanta with a capital of $50,000. It 
advertised regularly and attractively. 
It kept its name constantly before 
the public eye. It overlooked no op
portunity to reach the people. In a 
recent statement it whs disclosed that 
it had increased its assets by $1,370,- 
000 since the previous statement, nnd 
it is now worth $0,572,047. It has 
$3,233,000 in real estate and n sur
plus of $2,924,898.

An nntomobile corporation reports 
increased' sales of over $13,000,000

Attest;
T. J. MILLER, 

President.
A. P. CONNELLY, 

Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

A married woman’s rights might 
be used in correcting her hushnnd’s 
wrongs.

Deliberate long before doing whnt 
i it is impossible to do.

• £ 8

o

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
potlnds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board,

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning,the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. Tho service 
pays for itse lf in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you  to 
be one o f  them.

rJ

Ij hear ti. \ >* "•’y,,R*onB J  i by the Revenue Act of 1918
those present rt’ “ ,' ’t ° SU ’ e° , i “Payment of tho fourth installment ''" r  j«, j ,,ivrn tol,i- URsi°n/ committee t°°k | £  ^  ^  or. ter the past year Credit i« given to
un the matter of delays In tranait and 1 7 advertising. A cereal company whlcn
detailed instances will bo su b m itted ;^  K e v t l t r e q u e s t a ^  whenever rc'wrtS “ " f t
,,y ,h, committee to the r.„r» .d . £ X k  * '? * " *  ‘" . ' T  Z Z Z ,  ^
nuestion of extending the lending nnd 1 . . . i* un Increnso <>f sixty-seven per cpnl‘lu ►. 7 and thus nvoid congstion at the cash- . ,hilling time was discussed and it wns ier’s window. Check or money order 

1 should he made pnynble to “Collector 
1 of Internal Revenue!"
I “Bills," said Mr. Cathcart, "will he
sent to taxpayers who owe a balance, 

satisfactory information relative to ^  1q rcceivc the bm ,Ioes
the time they can expect the placing ^  ^  taxpaycr of hjg obli.
of cars and a motion was ndopted to

decided to leave the matter nS it now 
stands. The committee has 
numerous complaints from shippers 
regarding their inability to secure

the effect that the A. C. L. he re-, 
questcj to allocate some particular 
man to give this important service. 
The question uf issuing diversion con
firmations in hill of lading form 
promptly upon surrender of originnl 
bill of lading on cars destined to di
version points was discussed nnd Mr. 
Dumas agreed that this should be 
done and will take the ncccssnry steps 
to see that the shippers receive this 
service. Mr. Dumns nssured the com
mittee that the A. C. L. is desirous 
of extending the fullest possible co
operation to Sanford growers and 
shippers npd that it has always been 
his policy to work nlong these lines. 
Mr. Mnrlowe, on behalf of the com
mittee, assured Mr. Dumns that the 
committee desired to co-operate with 
the transportation company nlong the 
same lines, but said that from* the 
numerous complaints which the com
mittee ’has been receiving, believes 
that the growers and shippers have 
not hnd the service from the railroad 
that the business from this section 
warrants.

The secretary Is still waiting for 
the members to return committee 
questionnaires. Please do not delay 
this any longer that possible.

gntion to pay on time."

in two years.
A biscuit company last year de

creased its advertising appropriation. 
In one yenr profits shrunk from 
$731,172 to $422,371.

Truthful advertising is l**ing de
manded more and more by the pub
lic, and advertisers realize the ad
vantage of; honest representation. 
The fnke advertiser is fast becom
ing a type of the past. He ennnnt

USE SLOAN'S TO 
WARD OFF PAW

You can just tell by Its healthy; 
stimulating odor, that it Is 

going to do you good
" t F I only had some Sloan's Lini- 

1 mcntl" How often you've said 
that! And then when the rheu

matic twinge subsided—alter hours ol 
suffering—you forgot itl

Don't do it again—get n bottle to
day and keep it handy for possible use 
tonight! A sudden attack may come 
on—sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles, 
liackachc. stiff joints, neuralgia, the 
pains anil aches resulting from expos
ure. You'll soon find warmth and re
lief in Sloan's, the liniment that pe*«- 
trales without rubbing. Clean, econom
ical. Tlirec sires—35c, 70c, $1.40

S l o a
Linimentmun

for 
Service

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

it /  Liquil
;W £ /Q U ICKLY

-z t s v  ̂ r r

m m s m s
10*30**6 VaDottteorbyDofe

Pos tuff ice receipts fur November,
J920, in the city of Tampa, showed Z iih‘ the houses that"have '
an increase of $13^00 over those of ^ d 'r e p e a t e d l y  their policies 
November 1919, in spite of he va- nc|hcrcncc to the facts.
rious factors tending to hold down . , _. ___
the figures on nil fiscal records.

of

If you convince n man ngninst his

to the old 
question, "Does advertising pay?" i« 
in the affirmative. It does pay. Fur-
thermore, it Is absolutely essential. 

w,ll you may have to do it over again ^  ^^Jacksonville
ncxt dj*y' ’ ‘ Metropolis.

POSTMASTERS HOLD OVER

•ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 11.—Ap
pointment of W. L. Straub orf post- 
ntoitcr of St. Petersburg for another 
term of four years came as a severe 
jolt yesterdny to several Republicans 
who were grooming themselves for 
the job. It was the general impres
sion here that Mr. Straub’s time 
wurnld not expire qntil next summer, 
when the new president assumes of
fice, and several leaders in the new
ly organized Republican party here 
*cre making a place to get the fed
eral job. When they learned from 
The Tribune this morning that Mr. 
Straub had been appointed to anoth
er term there was consternation. Mr. 
Straub was appointed July 21, 1910, 
hut-did not take office until Sept 6 
of that year. Technically, the office 
had been vacant aince July 21 last, so 
the appointment which was made yes
terday was expected. R. S. Hanna, 
Republican postmaster here, held of
fice for three years and six months 
■fter President. Wilson went into of
fice, so that now the Democratic ap
pointee will hold for nearly four 
yearly of a Republican administration.

The great trouble with the world’s 
idols is that they are all more or less 
tracked.

“DO IT NOW”
It Simply Removes Obstructions to'Blocd Flow—Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equal z:s 
Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

ASK
US

The “LOGICAL TREATMENT’*

“ E N E R G I Z E R ”
For Many Human His

ASK
THEM

And Veins, so that the* Blood Stream Functions Better- G Ls 
• Nourishment to Dormant Tissue.

No Mystery—No Imagination
TELEPHONE 184 L. C, CAMERON P. O. Box.3J9

itnhirm uj WiyUto* BUICK L»Mm of Socifutx*

G)

A * ▼

..Storage Batteries..!
We are distributors for the 

famous
i •

** i“Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months

We repair any make of Battery and guarantee it for j j 
Ssix months. Also have a Rental Battery 

while we repair or exchange yours

-- -

i; • Phone 189 L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

C l}C 7 fC K  capacity for hard worki 
is strikingly com bined with 

graceful body lines and fine ap
pointm ents in the new' Buick N in e
teen Tw enty O ne cars.

Because of its roomy capacity the 
new Buick Seven Passenger Open 
Car is the choice of business men 
and their families.

Authorized Buick Service every
where reinforces Buick reliability.

t o

COOK
ORLANDO, FLO R ID A

* * - X , , . o  vsf- i S i
W. J . Thigpen, Local Agent

E
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Why pay the Middle Man profits on Purina O-Molene and other Purina Feeds by buy
ing from the small merchants when you can buy direct through the Cates Crate Co. 
and save 50c to $1.00 per Sack. Phone 181 dt C A T E S  C R A T E  COM PANY

■B&-- ROD AND GUN CLUB 
ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT 

WITH 7 6  MEMBERS SIGNED
Voted to Purchase Property 

On Lake Front

|  WILL INCORPORATE
AND START BEAUTIFUL BUILD- 

— -ING AT ONCE WITH BASIN 
FOR BOATS

(Trom T u * t d i7 'i  D »l!r>

of a, fine building and boat basin will 
be begun on the property recently 
purchased of D. Hood and for 
which the deal was closed last night 
by pnying cash for the ‘lot. This 
property J a  on Chapman nvenue near 
the John Russell home and has acv. 
oral hundred feet on the water front 
th tt will be bulkheadcd into a boat 
basin and n fine club house will be 
erected on the lake shore for the 
tourists and visitors and for a gener
al assembly and meeting place for 
home-folks. This Is one of the moat 
Important moves that has been made 
in this city in many years and means

“BILL” HEALEY DEAD; . tho funeral Tuesday and is the guest
BURIED AT LONG WOOD of Mrs. A. I. Proser for a time.—

_____ New Smyrna News.
W. R. Healey, for many years nn -------------------------

employee, on th<f train service of the TO ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF
Florida East Const ruilroad and one THEIR DAUGHTER .— - - - - - - - -  flf nual Florida Methodist conference

Methodist Conference Appointments
of Ministers

with reading of the appointments of 
ministers for the new church year by 
the presiding officer, Bishop W. A. 
Candler.

The appointments follow:
Bartow District.

. C. F. Blackburn, presiding elder; 
Arcadia, W. C. Norton; Boca Grande, 
A. H. Moore; Bartow, L. D. Howe;

At the organisation of the Rod and 
Gun Club meeting held In the court 
house last? night 70 members had en
rolled their names as stock ^loldcra j that at last Sanford will take ndvnn- 
in the corporation. The Rod and Gun ,tage of her fine water fronj and 
Club hiss been fostercd'by the "13'' j make It an Inducement for tourists to 
Club who sent out committees, la s t; come to Sanford with their fine
week and had set the figure nt lbo yachts and where they can not only --—  ------- v> ------------  —  —-
members but as it was near holiday have hundreds of miles of good wat- vices were attended by a number of 
time and many of the prospective er for boating and fishing and hunt- 
members were out of town they have ihg but they can be assured of a safe 
have not been seen and the meeting harbor at all times of the yenr for 
last night looked like 150 members their boats amb in fresh water where 
will be enrolled by the time the club the insects thnt rum their boats on

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 14—The an-
of the best known conductors on the Mr, and Mr.i^ Forcs^ Lakc^_ at i ni , . . . .
road,, died Sunday*" morning in the Sanford, have issued invitations to a came to a close at d o clock last ng
railroad Sospital in St. Augustine, big dance to be given In honor of their 
where he had been a patient for sev- charming young daughter, Mias Ser- 
eral weeks. Mr. Healey had been in d a  Lake, who arrives the first of the 
poor health ’for about two years, and week from her college in the North, 
though his death was not unexpected, This dance is to be held at tho Valdez 
the announcement thnt the end had on the night of the 22nd, and as many 
come came ns n shock to his ninny Orlando young people nr.) included 
friends here. 1° the invitation list, the excitement

Affected with lung trouble follow- here is nlmost equal to that in San- 
ing a severe cold, Mr. Healey went ford ovcr this event. It Ir planned u onjta Springs, to bo supplied by L.
west and spent nearly a year at Col- that most of the girls nnd boys here p Glazier. Bowling Green, W. G.
orado Springs, returning to New "who arc going shall go by autos, and Strickland; Dixieland and Myrtle
Smymn much improved in health. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Br;drbaw will t Btrcet, Holmes Logan; D. B. Sweat,
Not long lifter his return, however, chaperone ns man yns their enr cun jun|or preacher; Eagle Lake, to be
the old trouble returned and he made carry. supplied by Victor Hurt; F. T. Green
several trips to- North Carolina and As this dance is only one of several Mission, to be supplic4 by IL I. Al-
was finally removed to tho rniirontl functions planned In honor of Miss jen. port Meade, O. E. Rice;-Fort 
hospital.

The remains were taken from St.
Augustine to his old home nt Long- 
wood, Fla., accompanied by his wid
ow and his father nnd mother, the fu- 
nearnl services were held at Long- 
wood Tuesday afternoon. The sor

ts ready to opernte. Col. G. W. salt water do not abound. In fact
bh Knight, chairman of the "13" Club Sanford offers and will Offer more 
” > presided nt tho meeting and stated to the pleasure-loving tourist with 

the object and then called for nn elec-1 this now Rod nnd Gun Club than nny 
tlon of officers which resulted ns fol- city in Central Floridn. It is already 
lows: - recognized ns the sportsmen’s para-

Dr. S. Puleston, president; Judge disc nnd all thnt was needed was the 
. E. F. Housholder, vice-president: W. club house rind boat ! nsin and now 

M. Haynes, .secretary nnd treasurer, thnt these are assured this city nil' 
The following hoard of governors or become the iiiorca for .the tourists 
directors were elected: who want to See the real Floridn by

R. C. Bower. Geo. W. Knight, F. boat.
m  —  Eugene Roumillnt, A. R. Key, Ed- ------------------------

ward Higgins qiid G. D. Bishop. ! Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsey nnd 
The governors<\verc instructed to Miss Mittie Forsyth are visiting Mrs. 

prbceed with the organization and in- C. W. Speer for the month of Doccm- 
corporation and ns soon as this 1b ac- her and will spend the remainder of 
complishcd theworkofconstrUctionbfp the winter with their cousin, Mrs. J. 
complished the work of construction L. Ingrnm at West Pnlm Bench.

friends from this city, among them 
being Dr. D. Forster, D. P. Smith, K- 
Ilildroth, F. S. Myarii). Mr.'nnd Mrs. 
W. S. Bowdon.'^frs. K. Lejpold; Miss
es Annie Pattillo and CoVjylia Smith. 
Tho services were in charge of the 
Elks lodge of Sanford, of which the 
deceased wns a member.

Lake, her home-coming will be made 
a very merry one.—Reporter-Star,

MBS. SIMPSON AND MR. DONE- 
GAN WED.

Mrs. Besslo Bryan Simpson and 
Mr. Arthur E. Donegan announce 
their mtfrriage on December 12, 1920, 
nt ’St- John’s Episcopal church, Kis
simmee, Fla., tho Rev. L. II. Klrkby 
officiating . While the wedding was 
a very quiet one, with only a few rel
atives nmfr friends present, their 
friends throughout the state will be 
interested and will wish them much 
happiness.

Myers, H: J. Ilacflinger; Fort Myers 
Mission to be supplied by J. J.
Thompson: Homeland nnd Prospect, 
E. J. Hnrdcc; Kathleen circuit, to be 
supplied by J. II. Davis; Labellc and 
Alvn, J. W. Austin; Lakeland, J. F. 
Bell; Mulbdrry; E. Pixon; Nocntoc nnd 
Fort Ogden, I. M. Bell; Punta Gorda, 
G. W, Rosonberry; Wauchula, J. T. 
Mitchell;* Zolfo* circuit, J. E. Shcp- 
pnrd^ Floridn Christian Advocate, J. 
Edgar Wilson, editor; D. B. Sweat, 
assistant editor; conference secretary 
of education, S. W. Lawler.

Alachua Circuits, S,' I. Hendrix.
Gainesville District.

G. S. -Roberts, presiding older; 
Bronson and Codnr Key; P. A. Fletch
er; Cltra circuit, A. M. Mann; Co
lumbia circuit, S. T. Duckworth, sup
ply; Fort White circuit, Joseph Bnr- 

ngo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Healey, Sr., enme SHADE TREES IN KISSIMMEE j ton, supply; Gainesville, I. C. Jcn- 
originnlly from London, Englnnd, and, INTERFERE WITH LIGHTING kins; High' Springs and Archer, R. H. 
settled in Cnnndri when they first, KISSIMMEE, Dec. 14.—Shnde Barnett; Jasper, Lf Monroe; Jon- 
enme to America. Holding the pesi- tretH along the streets are interfer- , ijings circuit, R. A. Sewell; Lake City, 
tlon of conductor or. the Floridn East ing materially 'with tho lighting sys- O. A. Trower; Llvo Oak, W. A. Myr- 
Coast railroad, tho deceased war well tern, according to tho Kissimmeo Gn- os; Live Oak Mission, R. E. I*. Fol- 
knf.wn up nnd down' the line. Mr. zette. Members of the electric ser- som; Melrose nnd Wnldo, C. Sterling; 
and Mrs. Henley, Sr., nre now mnk- vice admit thnt lines nre not' run Gardner circuit, E. C. Cook; Ncw- 
ing their home in Miami, nnd Mrs. through the heavy branches of the berry circuit, L. D. Eldridge; Red- 
W. R. Healey will reside with them.1 trees because of the danger of short dick circuit, M. T. Bennett, supply;

Immediately after the ceremony,’ 
Tho deceased wns .74 yenrs of age Mr. and Mrs. Donegan left for points 

nnd wns bom in St. Thomas, Ontario, Went. After j„ nunry 1921, they 
but had been a resident of Forida wi!| ^  at homo to thoir-friends at 
for n long time, having accompanied Orlando, Fin— Reporter-Star, 
his parents to this sl^te many years ______________

She enme over to New Smyrna nfter circuits. Rochelle Mission, R. E. Buck; Well

born circuit, Thomas Williams; White- 
Springs circuit, R. K. Rewell, sup
ply; Williston, R. A. Guy.

Jacksonville District
J. B. Rooney, presiding elder; 

Bryccvillc, J. E. Hartsficld; Callahan,
G. L. Bourn; Eastport Mission, F. W. . 
Crnmer; Femandlna and Chester, 
Paul Kendall; Green Cove Springs,
R. M. Williams; Hillard circuit, II. p' 
Blocker, supply; JaJksonyillo First 
Church nnd Parker street, K. B. Mitch 
ell; Marvin, J. D. Murray; Riverside 
Park;. R. Ira Barnett; St. Mathew's 
and Brinkley Memorial, C- C. Cpcil;' 
Springfield, P. A. Spencer; Wesley 
Memorial, D. D. Dlffenwierth; Lake 
Butler circuit, J. D. Major; Macelea- 
ny Mission, B. T. Rape) Jr.; New Au
gustine, and Elkton, J. C. Abercrom-* 
bic; Ortega circuit, H. Bartlett, sup
ply; Phoenix Park and Anderson 
Memorial, C. II. Partridge, supply;- 
S t  Augustine, .F. J. Patterson; SL 
Joseph circuit, M. W. Spike, supply; 
South Jacksonville, H. Util; Starke,
J. C. .Diggs, superintendent aoti-Sa- 
loon League,'C. W. Crooke.

Miami District
M. H. Morton, presiding elder; 

Bunnell,.F. ty. C. Eals; Delray and 
Boynton, J. C. Jones; Dania and Ojus,
M. T. Belt; East Palatka and Kings
ton, Walter Kinard; Fort Auderdale,
L. B. Simpson; Fort Pierce, E. C- 
Calhoun; Hastings nnd Orange Mills,
G.t II. York; Homestead, R. A. .Selby;

Key West—Finit Church, A. P. 
Cole; Fleming street, I. W. Longacre; 
Memorial, E. L. Lcmy.

Lemon City, W. G. Allaben.
Minmi— Buena Vista and South- 

side, G. W. Tnrboux, supply; Trinity,
J. M. Gross; Riverside, S. A. Wilson; 
Matfcumbin, John Watkins, supply* 
New Smyrna Mission, H. T. Gaines; 
Okeechobee, F. L. Crowsen; Palatka,
J. D. Sibcrt; PcteTS nnd Silverpan, 
W. O. Troutman; Stunrt and Salerno,
B. D. Bourn; Titusville nnd Cocoa, 
Ben T. Baggct, supply; W. F. Allen.
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We wish to announce that the Ford Motor Co. has lifted all territorial restrictions
* _ - * • • , % #  ̂ * * *

and we can sell Ford Cars, Parts and Accessories to anyone anywhere

We always have a large number ot all types on hand tor immediate delivery
«

Our Prices on the Various Types of Cars Are as FoSlows:
TOURING CAR WlTn 
STARTER ................. _‘_r___ _

ROADSTER WITn 
STARTER ......................1 . : . . .

SEDAN WITH STARTER AND 
DEMOUNTABLE WHEELS . . .

$598.74
$551.88
$895.49

COUPE WITH 8TARTER AND 
DEMOUNTABLE WHEELS. . . . .

. LIGHT TRUCK CHASSIS 
• WITHOUT STARTER .................

LIGHT TRUCK CHASSI9 WITH 
STARTED .....................................

$843.43
$436.61
$511.61

WORM DRIVE TON TRUCK CHASSIS (without 
atarter), demountable wheela and 
pneumatic tir** l__________ 1__
WORM DRIVE TON JRUCK CJIA8S1S (with atarter), 
demountable wheela and pneAaat-
Ic tire* ______ ______________
FORDSON
TRAOTOR ...................................

$626.19
SIS (with atarter),

$701.19
$840.61

+• <

Above prices are f. 0. b. Sanford 
and include freight and war tax.

Authorized Dealer
310 to 312 East F irst Street- - Phone 331SANFORD,

O
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1920 CROP, PEPPER, EGG PLANT AND TOMATO 
SEED just arrived. Call and see us before buying - - -Call and see us before buying

NOTICE O f INTENTION TO AFELT FON 
LETTERS rATENT

n o t i c e  is  iir .r tr .iiY  * i r .n  u m  ib#- umi«-
•leiwd w ill apply tu the llorarnor uf lb# Slat*  
of F lorida, at lq lla liaa a r* , for lieltrr*' I'a lrn t In 
m rik iralln c K d a in l  llly p ln *  iD n r iw trfK l, un
der Iti* following |<rv|«ard charftr. Hi* w lc -  
Inal of which la now on' file In the office’ of 
lh« Secretary of, Sta le  of (bo la id  Slate  of 
Florida.

W IT N E S S , our name* (hi* 13th d i r  o f .U t -  
v n b e r . ’ A . I». 1030.

EDWARD Mil.MINS.
JA R . K . I I I l K I I N I ,
A D E L A ID E  l l l l i l l I N d .

p r o p o s e d  c h a s t e n  or l d w a r d  mo-
O lH I, INCORPORATED.

The undenlkned Si corpora I ora hereby aaaoe|. 
ate theuiealree loct-lber for (be purpoa# of be
coming. Incorporated and formlnc a corporation 
under and by v lr ln r  uf the la n e  of Ibe State 
of Florida, w llb and under Ibe fellow Inc pro- 
iioeed charter:
' rtecllon 1.—Tbe name of t b it  corporation 
ahall be

EDWARD H IO tyN S. INCORPORATED
nnd lla  principal place of bualnree ahall lie In 
Ibe Town of Hanford, In Ibe C o un t, of Sem i
nole and Ibe S lat*  of Florlde. end each other 
Place* a* m a , be d rolfnatrd  b ,  the Hoard of 
Director!.

I W l loti 3 .—Tbe (eneral nature of tbe bual- 
nee* to be iranearled abatt be aa follow*:

Tbe b o ,In c  and aelllnc of automobile*, trac
tor* and farm Implement*, tbe purcbaie, aale or 
etebanae aad rental of real ealate; lo own. 
operate, m aintain, hire, rent, build or erect 
parehuuae# and office bolhtlnc*. lo  act), mort- 
ca fe , atib-lcl. peblc*. hire, lea*# or Conte, tbe 
prop erl, of aald corporation or a n , p afl thereof 
a l tbe dlartetioQ Of the Hoard of Director*; to 
bororw tnone,, Iran* bond*, or other oblige- 
Mon*. *nd to aecure tbe same b ,  m o rtfire . 
plrdcca or .b n , olber kind of lnatnimen,t. lo  
make contract* of a n , kind whatever for tbe 
furtherance of Ibe bualneaa of (be Com pan,. T o  
deal In inercbaudlae and deal- In a ll Iblnc* and 
act* which Ibe Hoard of Director* n i l ,  deem

DRASTIC LEGISLATION TO MEET 
ALLEGED EVILS OF TIIE 

COAL COMBINE

the report raid.
It added "It is- the duty of the gov

ernment to take reasonable and prac 
ticabie steps to remedy every Injury.’

fo rd  Agency in Sanford Has
Most Complete Building in State <B, The Aaiadatad Freaal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14— Sharp 
criticism’of the national coal -indus
try with implied threat of drastic leg
islation by congress to meet the al
leged eviln of profiteering and specu
lation, accompanied the report .of the 
Senate Committee on production and 
reconstruction. ■
, "Coal profiteering, especially fol

lowing priority order* of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, contin
ues unchecked by the Department of 
Justice nnd is a national disgrace,"

FIRST LIONS’ CLUB IN THE
STATE FORMED AT ORLANDO. Important announcements arc be

ing made in all the Btate papers 
about the new Ford , policy that al
lows dealers to sell everywhere with 
no more restrictions nB to territory 
and in this respect Edward Higgins 
the live wire local agent for Fords 
in this city had big advertisements 

jjfe U the new wrinkle developed in jn tlie state papers yesterday and la
U* wake of th e ’automobile, but it taking a half page in the Herald to
ts different from the old Ideas, be- 
csose, through the ingenuity''of Am- 
(ricsn inventive talent; It is charac-
(criied by nil the comforts of home. at any time. ]__   „ __
One of the machines passing through t.He • pioneers in the Ford line in the the
tie city was owned by a millionaire fita\ e and jR now jn , a position 
from Michigan, who was accompanied 
by bis wife and family of three chil- 
drrn, and who, explaining the detail 
*f his accouterment in comfort, ahow- 
(J that with a few turns of the hand 
be could construct alongside his auto
mobile and attached to it,' n very corn

ed after the parent factory at De* 
troit, and Just ns complete on a 
smaller scnlc. The equipment means 
that n Ford owner gets real service 
and obtains real service In the short
est space of time which means a big 
saving in time and money. P. A. 
Mero is foreman of the shop and 
Robert Herndon has charge of the 
tractor department, both of them 

dpy calling attention of the public to first class mechanics who meet all 
tho fact that he will now sell Ford troubles with a smile and know what 
cars everywhere and they can he had to do without any lengthy diagnosis.

(. Mr. Higgins is among The Ford’ Agency here also handles
J Willsrd Storage batteries, having 

to a general service Bales for ail makes 
e of the patrons ob never of enrs in Willnrd batteries keeping 
He has recently opened up batteries in stock at nil times. They

(Be Th# A**oci*l*d IT***)

ORLANDO, Dec. 14— The first 
Lions Club to be organized in Florida 
has just been formed here. It con
sists of eight charter members, all 
business mpn, who have gone Into It 
with the ''spirit that distinguishes 
lirnfsm. A letter of Welcomn from 
the Rotary Club was one of the fea
tures of the first meeting.

During th» past week, eight or ten 
itomohilo parties passed through 
mrlottc from states North and West 
and for Florida to spend the win- 
t With but two exceptions all were 
ar{dcd with camping outftta. Camp 

wrinkle developed In

There are many good fertilizers, but since it is the EXTRA IN- j
COME which swells the profits, why not use the BEST? 5

• ' . ♦ + 
IDEAL BRANDS are proportioned as to^availabitlty of amoniates, *

to gire MAXIMUM results. A little heavier crops, a little more 
steadily year in and year out, of finest quality fruit, makes a rapt dif- £ 
ference in actual PROFITS.  ̂ ♦

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a field record of over a quarter cen- J  
tury. Benefit by their success. — T

SEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS j
R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch t

fortably fitted-up sleeping room nnd ovcr them in the building on First Fordsons. _
bitrhen, nil under .canvas, which, in .street long known ns tho * Stone-” ;Space will not permit a detailed
ili compactly-folded form for trnns- g ovc building that hns been convert- description of this elegnnt new gn- 
portation gave-small idea of its pos- 0lj jnt0 ^el t.>or(j hcndqunrtors for rage over which the genial Edward 
Abilities for convenience.^ This tour- this section of the state. The office Higgins presides nnd where you get 
ist also, talked of Florida’s enterprise fitted up in one of the rooms thnt what you want nnd when you want it 
in taking advantage of tho new-meth- opens jnto the department for trac- nnd get it just right. Sanford should 
pds of tourist life. He hnd mnde nr- tjpn nmi p()r,i car parts and contain- he proud of the fnct that in the line 
rangements in advance for his "park- jnR a complete line of accessories of Fords, Edward Higgins hns looked 
big" place in n.smnll Florida town. muj takes n large space ta hold all into the future nnd mado such C orn- 
Arriving there all he will tyve to do the accessories for trucks, tractors prehensive plans to cover not only 
wilt be to drive into the squnre ns- nn{] cnnt hut Higgins hns them in the locnl field but the entire state 
signed hint, put up his tented home pnifuson. The sales rooms nre nlso nnd also thnt Sanford hns one of tho 
and adjust his nffnirs f.or the winter on tho ground floor nnd storage finest Ford garages nnd machine 
season. Not only is the ground given >roohi iurti a place for quick repairs shops and gincrnl distributing st^- 
him free, but he has free use of wnt- cars that do not need any major lions in the entire south,
er and electric light. There arc no operations in thejoperating room on It is only another one of the sur
charges for garage accommodations, tho second floor. ** The first floors are face indications that Sanford Hs dcs- 
All be hns lo do is to pay for what given over to the business end of the lined to lie the distributing center of 
gasoline he may us» and make him- concern  ̂ nnd an up-to-date elcvntor the state in nil lines of business in n 
self nt home. It is developed thnt nil service takes the cripples to the sec- few years nnd the automobile busi- 
through Florida these camping ond floor where there is 5,000 square ness is the first to get in the came.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

Agricultural Building JACKSONVILLE, FLA

❖  *++++++***-H>++++++++++-fr-M-++-fr+**+.fr***-8-•(•+++•»•++•*"++♦♦♦♦♦

Spaldings No. 4 Rose
Irish Cobblers 

•Early Red Bliss Triumph
We are fortunate in our contractu which make it possible to quote 

lowent market PRICES.
It will pay you to get oar PRICES before buying, and our QUAL

ITY before planting.
Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 

selected especially for seed.
Send for FREE CATALOGUE, nnd SEED SPECIAL, giving RE

VISED PRICES on new crqp SEED DEANS, PEAS. RED SEAL TO
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED. PEPPER, Etc.

We carry ail the leading and standard varieties of seed that have 
been tested and known to be adapted to our soil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RVE, VETCH, RAPE, Etc.

The planting season Is near nt hand. Our Information service is 
free. Cnll on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can supply.

Ol d est  and  l a r g e s t  s e e d  h o u s e  in  Florida

R. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Hay Street , Jacksonville, Florida

HY-TEST s e e d s  in s u r e  good  c r o ps

f cEtHwan! liigRtua, Hm ftm l. Fla  fSt.OtiQ.ikt
! Jm iir# K. H lcclitt. .Hanford, Fla. llHJ.OO

Afjrtati)* liltrc lhs, Hanford, | ‘la, Its! Oni Motion ft-—BE4Ie—
\ The Heal fif ih i i  itir j^ ra  11on MiaII a r*ltru-
j !nf Itopreaaiofi atantp^W artnK In iu*‘ r in**

» word* " S E A L  1021" in d  around Iht* rircum -
| fpn»tt«a«» (lie word* "E dw ard  Hiinflii*. Intforpor* * tied "

s t a t i : o r  n .o n iD A .
-+ # llfN T V  OK HEMINOl.K, SH

lii-f.-rp m i, an uMtr#r Uuljr authnrU ril In JaVr 
arknuw lailfcun-nla nf i1 't<I*. [—rannallj rain#
IM naril lllc c ln a , Jam r* K. illfitlu a . tm l AJ#- 
laht# l l lc a ln t ,  and racti a rk n o v lrd c n l ll># for#- 
Cnlnc Id t># Ida *n<l l.ar c rn a ln r  a lfn a tu r#  Id 
the c h a r la r  n f  tM w aril lllcc tn a . Inmrp»r*tr<l.

W ltnraa m j  liaml and n fr ir la l *#*l tM* 13th 
i ta r  or D #r*m t»r. A. D. le io .

(BKAI.) CLAUDS D. COUCH.
N olarr 1‘uU lr

M r ■ ntnim laalnn r lp lr r *  Not. IS, ID2?.
IV M. ('A TIIItX H . ru i l la .  Kla 
IH 31c

TO PUT COUNTRY
ON PEACE TIME

BASIS SAYS HOUSE

OTHERS WANT TO DISARM 
OF THE NATIONS OF 

WORLD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14— Refund
ing of seven and one-half billions of 
government obligations falling due in 
the next two yean and a half, nnd 
the reduction of t^kes to the sum 
needed for ordina running expens
es of the governn nt, was ndvoented 
in the hoqse today by Chnirman Ford- 
ney, of thft wnyH and means commit
tee.

Representative Fordney said he did 
not believe it was possible to collect 
from the people sufficient funds to 
meet operating expenses nnd retire 
the maturing obligations, including 
victory notes nnd war savings stamps.

Wa s h in g t o n , Dec. 14.—secre
tory of the Navy Daniels before the 
house navnl committee said the world 
conditions of "Chaos, disagreement and 
trouble," made tho continuation of 
the navnl nnd air craft building by 
the United States imperative.

GENEVA, Dec. 14.—Agreement 
among the powers to put an imined 
ate end to the growth of armaments 
was completed in the League of Na
tions plan presented to the assembly 
by the committee today.

Choose pianos for ymir models, 
Copy them with ti/eless care; 

For their nttitude is always 
Either upright, grand or squure,

WASHINGTON, Dec 14— A resolu
tion requesting President Wilson to 
open negotiations with Grant Britain 
nnd Japan for an ngreemnt to reduce 
naval building program fifty per cent 
for the next five years was introduc
ed in the sennte today by Senator 
Borah.

Iff  T IIE  e n t o t n r  COURT. SEVEN T it  
CIAL CIRCUIT. BEMINOLE COUN' 

F L O R ID A —IN CHANCERY

J K I-* ln t. liuat»*uii an.! ix-il
Mleml. J . E. l-alng, (’oraplalnani*.

J  J . (•»(<•*. J .  J  CalCa Com iianr. Incorporated , 
a Klnrlda c,w |.«-»llon. Annie (’. AVi«ll>fldc». 
Allwri <S. I U m , '  C a lfln  A, l ‘o**k. lim fE* II. 
M orton. W illiam  T. N u b . *lid all unknown 
i!*T|a**«. bclr* and  xr*nl#«*i nr other*, c ltlm . 
t a r  o odcr A lbert U. La re*. C a lfln  A. l‘n*C*. 
Oi-urce IL Morlun and W illiam  T. S aab . IW- 
iNdUll

CITATION
To; Albert O. E a rn ,  realdenre unknown: Cal

vin A. Peace, f t tld tq re  unknown 3 llr-wce II. 
Morion, reeldenc* unknown: William T. 
Naah, real <V lire onknown; Ibe unknown
Itelra, darker* , lecatee*. cranlee*. or olber 
rla ln an t*  under Albert U. Kafr*. Calfln A.

The U. S. Shipping Board is now 
1 advertising tho "Jacksonville Line" 
with regular sailings of steel steam
ships for Europe, Asia and

BOWLING CONTEST

T r a d e  Ka a r k
IF ren  Saturday'* Daily)

The Men’s Bowling club met the 
Brotherhood team' oi\| the , Parris 
House Alley last night and a  general 
tood time was enjoyed by the bowl- 
tn and the audience. The.contest Is 

of « few that will be staged of- 
^  and the general public interested 
h this pastime Is Invited to attend.

games were rol)edr  tiie final 
leor* testifying to tbe auperior 
Growing of tho Brotherhood taam 
,ad demonstrating that practice 
^kes perfect. Following la the

South
America. All aboard at Jacksonville, 
Fla.}- for the' chief porta of the 
world.A«aa, *qii 10 iny'RRu au uihvi pass'** v

lag  *uy lnt#rc*r, tu  and to tb» rullowloc d#- | -------------
**Tttw*l land* a ltu ilrd  I* Sunlnola I 'o u a ly ,.
noriiA. ko-wit; | Few men dec!

t r » If ih-y th
53,,’s ,; . ; s cifTi •» w-a

aud I. tlallruad. tbcucc 8oulh»r**t*rly <>• '•*« ~
W r*l aid* of th* Mid railroad rtfbl-*f-w»y to t  ,
Ih . N u t  IIm  of th# Sanford C lr.at, (U .r*  I *  TON OOUUIT C 
So*lb 13 d#CTM* w « t  on **ld lln* «» '*>•
South l la .  of tb .  NorthwMt Q o u l t r  o f  Sm - ■ . AKD r a , , »  
tloa SI. Townablp IS. Sooth of IU m # 81 «  t

S & . W . Wl,u-V'
«  lb#. ,won> b,4 T h . U .S .W .  n . m

THE FORD ONE-TON TRUCK

A S A MATTER OF FACT we might almost as well call it a Three-Ton 
Truck, for it very rarely carries a smaller sized load. The'owners of the 
Ford truck take advantage of the high qualities of materials which are 
known to be put In the Ford car, take advantage of the high quality of 

Ford workmanship which characterizes Ford cars and they overload to the Unit 
Well, the Ford truck has never broken down with any* of these overloeds. It de
livers expectations and double expectations, so far aa carrying capacity is con
cerned, and while that Is not fair to the truck, still the owners are satisfied.

But the Ford one-ton truck, with its aluminum bronze worm drive, its greater 
weight and strength of frame and its incomparable power plant, la without a reas
onable competitor in price, in service, in cost of operation. It U the lowest priced 
truck on the market, of equal capacity. No other truck on the market opermtea ee 
economically and we believe there ia no other truck that'will, gire as satisfactory 
and profitable results. Our allotment Is limited. Better leave your order without

Brotherhood Team 
'!*(thews (8 games) total.. 
fawart, (3 games), total..

(8 games), total 
llltn (3 games) to ta l____

,  dMCribwl. therofot*. you, lb .  1 1 U Albert O. 
404  K arw . Calvin A. Pm c . f l w i *  D. Morton and 
JAA William T . Naah a te  b tr ib y  r a i n ' d  t.  b# and 
40 0  lp p , M b*for*/-our Mid Circuit C ourt a t  tb* 
* 7 a  Court Hoom In Btafocd. F lo rid a  m  t b * 7 tb day 

I of March, A. D. U U , ta d  thru u i  tbw* 
305  I m *k. anawrr to Ibe bill of complaint n h lb llrd  

I acalaat you. o tb tn r la t  a deer*, pro eooraaao
------  will be entered aca laa t y u « . ..............................
c o e  Aad any *ad tU other partlM  elalmln* *ay 

d e b t, t itle  oc Interact la aad ta  tbe ■‘ f 4*, 
laabov* droertbed uader. by or through A » w t 
o .  Kara*. Calvin A. roac* , Ceor*. D- 81 or too. 

4 3 3  W illiam T . Naah. or otbarwUe. are K**b8 J ? *  
2 1 0  qulrod to  be and appear before o w  said o r -  

< cu lt Court. *t tb* Court Houa* la 
3 2 2 , florid*. 00 the 41b day of AprU. A.-D- >®*J- 
o . n  und then and tb « *  m*be anewer to Ih* bill or 
2 1 0  | complain I *iblbtt*d acalaat Mid a ak iw w n p a ij  

o n  tiro. otharwlM a d e e m  pro eoefMW w ill ba
len ltred  acalnat Mid nnknown ptrtlro . _

873  I t  ia ordered U ul tbl* notice b* PObOaked n 
. . o '  lb* Sanford Herald. * newapapar publUlud In 

.Seminole County. Florid*, o n e  a » r a k for

Men’s Club. '
* Hetta (3 games), total 
‘°yd, (3 games), total . . . .  
ln*rik (3 games), total . .

(2 gam es)______....
<rnier (j game), total . . . . .

an wmy aa, anio or m u * w aw. •
I t  apPM rtnc from tbe^ew oeu MU of roan- 

p lala t filed la thl* " r a ia t ,  th a t you bar* *r 
claim td  have soma In terest In aad  to tbe land 
heroin above droertbed, therefore, you an*  each
of jo u are  hereby roqulrod to  be and appear be
fore our Circuit Court a t  tho Court llooro la 
Sanford. Florida, on Ibe 41b day of April. A. D. 
1U31, and then and there make anawrr lo th* 
bill of complaint filed aca laa t you. Otherwtae, 
a decreo pro coofraao wilt be entered.

I t  14 ordered that thl# nolle* be publlabed In 
the Sanford I l tr i ld . a nawapaper publlabed In 
Homlaole County, Florida, one* a  week tor 
twelve weeks.

WITNESS my hand aad  (ba m s ] o f tbo Mid 
Circuit Court on tbla 1 1 th day of December. A. 
D. 1SS0.

(HEAL) —  N. A. DOUCILASS.
Clark of tb# Circuit Court, 

flemlnota County, Florida.
CEO. A. DaCOTTES.

Bbllcitor and of Oounrol for Oomplalaanf.
I S I l l e

Edward Higginsbrotherhood gain
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IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE

HAD y o u  EVER THOUGHT OF 
THIS?

We also have the Buck Line of 
• GAS RANGES •Why don’t r the editors of these 

smaller dailies dive us the hip, brainy 
powerful editorials that we read in 
the larger papers?

That question might be asked, and 
probably is, every day by renders of 
the smaller city newspapers.

And' perhaps the ordinary small 
town editor might have a difficult ex
perience in answering the query to his 
own satisfaction and that of his read
ers. But here’s an answer all ready 
madct as it appeared in the Fourth 
Estate, a magazine published in the 
Interest of editors and the makers of 
newspnpers:

Out in Iowa the other day Con
gressman Bois asked the editors at

BEFORE HE COULD GET AWAY 
WITH HIS 

BOOTY . COM PANY

SANFORD, FLO RID A> rrora Monday-* D«Uj)
A smooth individual passing under 

the name of Bailey, passed a bunch 
of worthlcSs checks on various mer
chants Saturday night under the sig
nature of G. W. Bailey. He must 
have been here fa* the past week 

The following clipping has been looking over the situation for he

READER HAS FAITH

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertiliser without getting oar
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sap- 
plieshanded into the Herald for publics ] knew thv» various merchants and

Sheltyn why they did not write moremany of the clerks and called for E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER COeditorialsJohn McLean,' a Times reader, re- them by name upon going Into the 
siding in Sugar Grove, has’ so muc|lj  stores. The list of those who cashed 
faith in the onion poultice as a cure his checks is so long that this paper 
for jincumonia that he thinks many wa8 unable to get them alt but It
deaths would be prevented by 
more generous use. Mr. McLean
suggests that the recipe for m a k in g  |egt he make some of them mad came n 
it bo published for the benefit of by not patronizing them. ] 
those who may now or later become the clothing and shoes and 
seriously ill from this insidious dis- goods that he could carry and the 
ease, lie writes the Times as fol- balance of the checks in cash in his 
lows: , pocket when suspicion was aroused
Warren Times, about the checks and Officer Walker

Mr. Editor, Dear Sir: rnn him down at the station where
I ain enclosing herewith a remedy he was ready to board the train and 

for pneumonin, it was tried out here flit to pastures new. 
a year ago when pneumonia was so j He ifl now reposing in the county 
prevalent and in every case that used hastile where ho will fnce Judge 
it they came out O. K. and was well Housholder Wednesday morning and 
in a short time, it certainly should toll wherein he conceived the idea 
be published that he roujih fleece our merchants

Yours truly, • and get by with it.
JOHN McLEAN. At the jail today he said his name

--------- was George Quick and he came from
Remedy for Pneumonia Georgia. As to whether he came

published by Health H<>urd of Lit- froln Georgia or not is a mystery but

FLORIDAJACKSONVILLE

its seems that he hooked every merchant the Review.
on First street and played no favor-|* Mr. Carey says that before he bo-

country editor he wrote edi- 
°f by not patronizing them. Ho had all tnrials on a city paper—and only edi-

1 other, torials. ,
He worked at a desk from which he 

didn't have to rise from one end of 
the day to the other, except to go to 
lunch. Silence and cnlm were in the

BUT WILL BE PUT IN FIRST 
CLASS SHAPE BY 

THURSDAY
l After Lettuce

I HAVE A FEW FINE TRUCK FARMS. WITH GOOD HOUS* X 
ES. AND CAN DELIVER AT ANY TIME. SEE ME BEFORE t  
YOU BUY. I

PHONE 319 ♦

S E E  U S !  W E  H A V E  IT. * .s

City Property, Building Lots and Farm  Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

flying nnd the plane will remain at 
the field for some time.

There was a large crowd at the
aviation field yesterday and many of 
them expected to go up flut the .en
gine had been giving trouble! all the ] tie. Wash., a few years ago.- 
way over from St. Augustine and Easily prepared The formula is 
barely reached the field when it gave as follows: Take six to ten onions, 
out altogether. according to size, and chop fine, put

“Peggy" Dorner Kept the crowd in a large spider over a hot fire then 
amused with hi* «tunt flying in the add about the same quantity of rye 
■Ford automobile and the promoters of meal or ground flavored. nnd vmo
th e aviation field wish to announce ear enough to form a thick paste In 
that next Sunday there will be no col- the ♦‘meantime., stir thoroughly, let- 
lection taken up and the stunts will ling the mixture simmer five or ten 
be pulled off free anil passengers will minute# Then put into a cotton 
also he taken up after the piano has bag large enough to cover the lungs 
been put in first class condition for and upper part of the ■host a* hot 
flying. as ttu* patient can bear it. In nho'Jt

Thu seaplane on the lake front also *en minutes apply another anil 'hen 
is doing a big business carrying up continue by repeating the poultice 
passengers and it looks like holiday nnd in a few hours the patient will 
weeks with tile planes of all kinds, be out of danger Usually three or 
with the Million Dollnr Band and four applications will be enough, but 

'many other attractions will be ona continue always until the presplrn- 
big week and many people will la* at- tn.n start- fr--> H fr<*m the chest The 
traded to Sanford as a consequence, remedy was f >rmulated many yea is

“ We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If W c Please You, Tell Ollier.*. If We Don’t, Tell Tk

DEATH OF MRS. GODWIN

BACKED- Mrs. Lamanda Godwin died at Jnck- 
S FOR sonville on Monday, November 29th, 
?l\'p  and was buried at the old home of

deceased in Americus,-Georgia, on Do- 
ppmiates cumber 2nd Mts Godwin had lived 
•if amuse- to the ripe old age of K2 years when 
hows nnd death claimed her and was well 
has, been known nnd beloved by a large circle 

nf amuse- | of friends in Georgia nnd Floridn. 
ins never • Mrs. Godwin lived here in Sanford 
past ten many years ngn, leaving here with her 
seemed to son, C. W. Godwin, about fifteen years 
i make it nt-'° to make her home in Jacksonville 

where he was connected with the Clyde 
because *St. John river line nnd making Jnck- 

mte the * "ini lie his headquarters, 
lint prob- The many friends lure of the de- 

that the censed extend their sympathy to the 
into the relatives in the loss of mother nnd 

Bnced tty friend.
ir citizens Mrs. C. W. Godwin of this city nt- 
hink that temfed the funeral nnd returned .here 
k of this this week.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Huy From Us at 
Wholesale PricesMr. Fred White Nays, "Don't Idle Me- New England

cause You Only See One Rat." -----?------------------
“I did, pretty soon I found ray cel- The first woman jury In Brevard 

lnr full. They ate my potatoes. After uounfcy Convicted a fisherman in 
trying RAT-SNAP 1 got 5 dead rats, ‘county judge’s court of “hunting out 
The rest later. They pass up the po- of mason." A* th*« iharge made by 
tatoes fo eat RAT-SNAP." If there the county game warden was “kill- 
are rats armind your place follow Mr. ing a duck" and as the verdict did 
White's example.' Three sizes, 35c, not agree with the charge, the case 
65c, #1,25. Sold and guaranteed by wo* di-mi'-e!
Ball Hardware Co. --------,-----

------- -----■---------- - Stetson University has over 700
No, Cordelia, paint doesn't have the students ibis year—the largest in its 

same effect on an old face that it does history. Every room and every dor- 
aii an old house. • * ■ mitory is full, nnd new dormitories

-----------:-------------have .been provided.
It's easy for an old aachelor to get 

married when a widow camps on his 
trail. ' -

W r i t e  t o r  l ’r!c»  L IU

A. Merryday Company
Palatki, Florida

ENGLANDI
w tt-c d g c  s p r in g

tlookus

If a man does p-rong he thinks he 
is doing right to keep it a secret.

will R em  Y our H ou se F or  You

Rock Lime in barrels 

Hydrate Lime in sa< 
Nursery Stakes

We have at Hand Bros. Barn, 
Sanford, Fla. a car load ot good 
Broke Tennessee and Kentucky 
Mules, ages 5 to 7 yrs. old, weigh 
from 850 lbs. to 1250 lbs. for sale 

You will do well to lookor swap
these Mules over as they are an 
extra good load of Mules worth 
the money.

Phone 36 tor Prices

It's difficult to convince a i 
that his money isn’t a sura thing 
til after the race.

A  R E A L  B A R G A I N

S e l f - R e d u c i n g
n ° 3  6 0

THE B E S T  H  
CO R SET  H  
FOR STOUT 
W O M E N .  B
^ L I G H T  BUT f l

STRONG •
S ' Z t  « I )  TO) ( |

ON SALE FOR A 
^  SHORT TIME
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T H A T  MILLION DOLLAR BAND
By Riloy M. Fletcher Berry

I t  certainly deserves its name— these well-trained musicians Christ* 
- ln prance during the vtar when. mas week by subscribing the amount 

*°n - things were found to be prico- necessary to secure their presence 
Lives, health, physical and with us. We could afford to give up 
c o u rage; and the ability to many conventional Christmas treats 

s e v e re  in the face of tremendous and sweets in order to have with us 
c a n n o t*  always be helped by for one glorious week the "Million 

c y  o r — at m ost-by any but stu- Dollar Band." V
amounts which are too often

many
k*s-
mental

A FLORIDA WOMAN - 
/ - -------

Editorially, the Miami Herald tells 
the interesting Rtory of how a Flor-

EAST SANFORD

Send n subscription for the Sanford 
Herald at a Christinas gift to those

FAKE AND REALITY.
pendous
n0t available. 1 I

Harold Bachman’s Band, however, --------
did these things: snved life by invig- That there nre numerous "fakes’* 
#rating,- by uplifting the spirits of pulled off in Florida, occasionally by 
00r homesick and wounded boys*in natives but more often by visitors, 
prance. So it wns merely a proper, docs not discredit the ligitimate bus- 
Bablic recognition of their work when, Jness of the state in:the slightest de-

ida woman ninde goojl at the art of ’ at’ homo or to those abroad who were 
funning: former Sanford residents. It will

Under the cnpitlnn, "Woman Farm-^ shrely be appreciated, 
er Retires," the New York Times j Ten years this month since the East 
tells the story of Miss L. M. White, j Snnford correspondent began sending 
who madn a fortune on 14,000. acres I news to the Herald under tho head- 
in Florida. Miss White is more than j Ing of Moores Station nnd has only 
n farmer, and the fact that she h a s! missed two weeks without a letter to* 

i retired does not mean that she has the paper since, one week being ou t1 
ceased being active. She is now do-;of town nnd another ill. Wo arc

^  a certain Christmas oirtertalnment groc> 
by American soraicra excellent "blue 

as far ns any 
the soundness 

. Florida 
the sense

given by anwnuui This state has nn
there,’' General Liggett, who was H]{y” law, which go< 
present, turned with shining eyes to jnw can ^  puarant 
the officer next to him and exclaimed, 0f corporate investtj 
« $ I a j o r ,  ^his band Is worth a million corporations arc sa 
dollars to our boys!" that they are supervised by lnw, and

And of course the name stuck, Mr* based upon sound assets. Of course 
Bichmnn’s men being effectionately, n(, jDW can guarantee tho manago- 
from that time on ns "The Million mcnt of a corporation, nor its final 
Dollar Band." success. Therein, the investor must

Mr. Bachman took this band to took out foi) himself.
France with him three years ago when But the/"fakes" occasionally of- 
he sailed with the Forty-first Division, fered here'f nre of n character which 
known ns the Sunset Division of the OUght not to fool any man of fair in- 
United States Armyv 4hc HIM En- tclligoncc. They are wire tapping 
gtneers especially clnimlng them, and tips on 8tock mnrkets, racing or oth

er sporting tips, confidence games of 
vnriouu characters, (not on# of which 
is new)—and tho regular "grist” of 
things by which the sucker is singlod 
out from his fellow men nnd ndded to 
the string of the crooked fisherman.

No person who desires to make a 
legitimate investment in any of the 
Florida enterprises need ’ have, the 
slightest fear. Florida today offers 
the safest field for investment to be 
found anywhere in the United States.

inthey served fifteen long months 
France before returning home.

The personnel of any organization 
is always of Interest nnd "Tho Mil
lion Dollar Band" has several attrac
tions in this respect which arc draw
ing cards in themselves although the 
music needs no nssistnnc cln bringing 
crowds and dollars once given a chnncc 
to be heard. First, Mr. Bnchmnn him- 
BPlf nnd his family for Mr. Bnchmaa 
and Clnrke Harold Bachman, aged 
three, nre with him.*'

Mr. Bnchmnn will find Snnford peo
ple the more interested. in him be
cause he himself understands not only 
music but agriculture ns he is n gradu
ate i.f the North' Dakota Agricultural 
College Music, however, proved more 
powerful than even ngriculture ns nn 
influence in determining his career 
ami he gradually evolved from a 
cornetist (taking up the horn for his 
own pleasure) into the lender of “The 
Million DollAr Bnnd."

lie proved bis thorough understand
ing of his own first studied instru
ment by his selection of his present 
leading cornetist, Mr. Robert Bruce. 
Mr Bruce, in spite of his Scotch 
name, is a part-blood Chippewn In
dian whose ancient Americanism 
gives the final touch of pride to that 
which the members feel for their or
ganization Mr. Bruce’s name, how
ever. is one adopted, by personnl 
choice, the name given him originally, 
signifying in the Chippewn langungc, 
"Silver Tongue," and anyone who has 
heard him play can realize its ap
propriateness.

Another fnemlier of the band who is 
of special personnl interest is Walter 
Kelly, the hoy soprano, n manly young- 
"!,,r «'f twelve whom Mr. Ilachman 
hr eight from North Dnkota where he 
happened to hear him sing. Walter 
can face a crowd nnd sing as sweetly, 
as spontaneously and with as utter 
abandon to tho joy of music ns ono of 
our’ owff mocking birds; no effecta- 
tlons of manner nnd no straining of 
vu-e to reach even the higher notes. 
It was worth a grent deal to simply 
se,> the faces tif the crowd when

liter sang and it is worth money 
to any man to be able to feel ns the 
nn n, especially, among the many who 
listened, evidently; felt when they 
heard this boy sing.

The particular sunshine of tho whole 
band Is Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnchmnn’a 
tlf>ioe-yenr-old Clnrke Harold, who 
was born as Mr. Bachman -was cross
ing to France nnd whom • his father, 
in consequence, did not see until the 
little fellow was fifteen months old— 
now a darling, bright-eyed, scarlet- 
coated little man.

As to the musical ability ofthe Mil
lion Dollar Band it Is not only the 
peer but without exception the super
ior of any bnnd which has been heard 
in any Florida county of this south
central section and there havo been a 
number of national and even interna- 
nutional fame who hnvo played in this 
region. Ono of tho numbers played 
Wednesday night testified to tho 
esteem in which Mr. Bachman is hold 
as u musician nnd conductor by for
eign musicians, tho overture "Guornl" 
by Gomez, a beautiful and difficult 
composition—one which has been 
given to no other American con
ductor. They do honor to this unique 
distinction by playing tho overture in 
a way to prove themselves worthy of 
the compliment done them by tho 
composer.

In thu ten concert* given by "Tho 
Million Dollar Band” at Jacksonville 
not one of their programs wns re
peated nnd this of itself says more 
than many lines of praise or kindly 

.criticism. *“
It is to be hoped thnt tho people 

of Seminole county will realize the 
wonderful opportunity of hearing

i

voting her timo to the National Fed
eration of Business nnd Professional 
Women, of which she is both state 
president and n national vice-presi
dent.

Beginning when only n girl, Miss 
White expanded her experiments ^in 
practical farming until sho finally 
controlled 14,000 acres around St. 
Augustine. When she la praised for 
her achievement, sho is always re
sentful that nt least n part of the 
praise is based on her sex.

The nttitude is characteristic 
jnmong many women who nre admin
istering affairs or filling positions 
nnd deserves commendation. On 
many sides there is a cry that wom
en nnxious to gain equal privileges 
with men are loath to accept equal 
responsibilities. There may bo in
stances where this Is true, but for the 
most part the women who have step
ped into fields formerly reserved for 
men ask no favors.

In an Interview, Miss White stated 
thnt women are as capnble b b  men 
nnd that she disliked being congrat
ulated merely because she is n wom
an. "It fs silly to treat us ns though 
we were precocious children," she

—Lnkclnnd Telegram.
The Herald has warned the people 

against investing their money in 
fake gold mines, fnko oil wells nnd 
other outside fakes that hnve taken 
a lot of good Snnford money out of 
town never to return. We hnve ad
vised the investment of your money 
here in city property, in the Building

Loan Association, in locnl concerns, 
in farms nnd farm lands and orange 
groves. Cnn anyone hero tell us of n 
man that ninde any money frqm the 
gold mine, from an oil well, from any 
of the investments that they hnve 
made thnt will compare with the 
money made right here in the celery 
deltn? .

If they enn we will quit harping 
about keeping your money nt home.

father proud of .pur record.
Mr. Steele of Bcardnl! avenue found 

his best milch cow dead the other 
morning from some mysterious cause.

Rev.* Brownlee will preach nt the 
Moores Station church this Sundny 
afternoon at 3:30.

Willie Brumley will bo at home 
next week for the holtdny vacation 
from the Bailey Military School at 
Greenwood, N. C..

Messrs. George Bridgford, George 
Smith and Louis Knciding, nil of Will
oughby, Ohio, were visitors at J. C. 
Ellsworths on Snturdny. They will 
spend the winter in Euates with a 
largo party of folks from the Buck
eye State.

A. Adams of Willoughby, Ohio, is 
spending the winter at Schools Island 
near the Geneva farm bridge.

J. R. Hayden has sold his Beard- 
nil avenue property to Mr. and Mrs. 
King of Zelrno, Mo. They will be 
hero in Februnry to take up their 
residence.

Mrs. C. D. Couch'returned to .her 
home nt Lake Onoro from DcLand last 
Pridny, having been In the hospital 
there for Borne time. Dr. Ingram re
moved Mrs. Couch’s tonsils and treated 

said. her throat for n serious trouble, after
This protest is justified. The pnt- effects of tho influenza of last year.

ronage displayed toward successful 
women merely reflects on the person 
doing the patronizing. It is not In 
this spirit thnt Miss White should be 
cnlled a remarkable woman. Sho is 
remarkable not alone becniMe she wns 
a successful fnrnif>r, but also because 
during the wnr she wns superintend
ent' of the work among women in the 
largest powder plant in Virginia and 
because she continues active In still 
nnother field although she lias retir-

Xhe Is said to lie recovering ns rapidly 
ns cnn be expected.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Townsend of 
Mellonvillc avenue - ■ their guest Mr. 
Townsend’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Hicks of Stockton, III., who arrived 
Inst Friday and Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
Hill, guests of several weeks, left on 
Friday for their home in Custer, South 
Dtikotrf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cameron nnd 
Miss Claire drove to Orlando, sight

ed. now many men farmers ore there 1 seeing, on Sunday, 
who present nn equnlly active record ? Miss Bonnie S. Purvis nnd Milton 

Florida claims some just prido in Trucx were married in Tampa at the 
being tho home state of Miss White, | Bucnlo nvenue Bnptist church pnrson- 
whose quality of leadership brings it age by the Rev. R. 1,0 win on Deceni- 
credit. The greatest shnre, however, her 1st. Mr. Trucx is the youngest 
belongs to whnt, for'lack of a better daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Purvis.

Reliable
_T f_ - ±

Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower ' 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red B eet. ,
Paris White Cos Romaine<1 * A

These Varieties aie Standard with Sanford Growers. 
Our Seeds are Fresh and Dependable.

Chase & Co.
2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 36
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phrase, cnn bo cnlled the modern wo
man.

How

ON THE ROAD

L-—'Snmtter? Got a puncture?
2.—Maybe you’re outn gas.
X—Tried your spark plugs yet, mis

ter?
4. —Let's all push ’er over the Hill

»in" maybe she’ll start on compres
sion. . -

5. —I hail one o’ them things once, 
Hit I traded it for a wheelbarrow.

r. Whyn't yuh git a self-starter, 
huh ?

7. —Need any help?
8. —If you’re insured, wh’ntJ yuh 

leave it in th’ road?—St. Augustine 
Record.

Diplomacy is the art of getting 
whnt you want by pretending you 
don't wnnt it.

Big New York Grocery Firm 
Keeps Down lints,

Vroome & Co., Butter & Choose 
Merchants, New York City, says: "We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar nil the 
tune. It keeps down rats.* We buy

Mr. Trucx is chief mailing clerk of 
tho Tampa Daily Times nnd has been 
with'the Times seven yenrs, wns over 
sens with the A. F. F. for two yenrs. 
They will reside nt 10(3 West Amelin 

i avenue. Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Purvis 
are nt Caramon City for the winter 
with their son Ashley nnd family. The 
bride is well known here.

Take Our Advice 
and Bui ld w .

DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG ■
Materials iu all building lines are now at a lower mark 

than they have been for yearn, and arc at i  lower level 
than they will be in .a few weeks' hence, If alj Indications 
point true.

Conditions in the lumber market arc such that every 
Indication points to an early rise* in the price of building 
materials. Tho simple law of supply nnd demand, if there 
were no other influence*, is auch ns to indicate thnt the 
present low prices cannot long prevail. * |

For the past 60 days prices have maintained the un
precedented low level and «NH remain at that point, but 
it’s not n safe proposition to expect them to remain at this

V. 1

point long. is offeredAt the present low prices an opportunity 
the prospective builder for a tremendous savjng in build
ing materials.' BUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DONT DELAY.

The Hill Lumber Co,
SERVICE QUALITY

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE
‘RICE 
PHONE 133

, 1
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it by the gross, would not bo without
it.” Farmers use RAT-SNAP be- ! If j>ou must argue, chose a subject 
cause rats pass up all food for RAT- j you know something about—then 
SNAP. Three sizes, :15c, flfie, $1,25. keep your mouth shut nnd listep.
Sold nnd guaranteed by 
ware Co.

Ball Hurd- “

RECEPTION FOR MRS. FRANK 
LEE WOODRUFF, JR.

Most of the fish In small puddles 
imagine they nre big. _______

FOR HEADACHE, 
LiVERJROUBLE

Black-Draught 1$ The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Died. Saya 

U Is  Only Medicine She 
Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—In telling ol 
her experlenco with Thedford’s Black' 
Draught, Mrs. Lottlo Ellis, IL F. D. No, 
1, this place, said: “I used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. It 
Is the best liver medicine I have ever 
used and Is tho only medicine I give 
my children.

“I feel like It has saved me a lot In 
doctors' bills, for when the children 
complain of foeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just giva them a good dose of Blade* 
Draught and they soon get all righ t 
It certainly cleans tho liver and clears 
up the skin and they are soon out 
well again. I wouldn’t be without It 
for anything." . , .

Seventy years of successful use has 
made Tbedford'a Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, needs, at 
times, tho benefit that Black-Draught 
gives In helping to cleanse tho system 
and to provont or relievo the troubles 
that come from constipation, Indiges
tion, and a  Uzy llvor. ~

To keop well, your stomach, liver 
and bowels must be In good working 
order.' To help keep them that way, 
take occasional doses of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught Thousands of homes 
are never -without I t 

For sale by all druggists.
The genuine has .the name, 

Thedford’s, on tho labeL Insist on get
ting what you ask for, , • kss

(From  F rid ay1!  D ally)
The homo of Mrs. Frank Leo Wood

ruff wns the scene of a beuutiful re
ception Thursday afternoon, given for 
the recent bride in the family, Mrs. 
Frank Lee Woodruff, Jr.

The rooms of the lower floor 
were thrown together and were most 
beautifully decorated with a profusion 
of roses nnd ferns. In the hack 
parlor were arranged several tables 
with the wedding gifts which were 
very benutiful, there wns a great deal 
of handsome silver, cut glnss nnd 
linen.

About one hundred nnd fifty called 
between the hours of five nnd six.

The guests were received at tho 
door by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher in nn 
orchid georgette gown nnd Mrs. W. E.. 
Watson in brown satin and georgette.

The receiving line made a very 
beautiful picture, having the four 
young brides of the summer. Mrs. 
Woodruff was beautifully gowned In 
old blue nnd block lace. Mrs. Wood- 
ru, Jr., wns In black sntln nnd lace. 
Mre. Morris Spencer in her wedding 
gown of whlto satin and pearls. Mrs. 
Robert Hines in apricot satin nnd 
silver. Mrs. Reginald Holly in silver 
and lavender tule.

Tho dining room was very attrac- 
tivty Mrs. R. J. Holly and Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis poured coffee at each end of a 
beautifully decorated table in pink 
rosea nnd ferns nnd pink streamers 
fastened. tho four confers of the 
table to the chandelier which had 
covered lights. The young girls who 
served were: Miss Marie Flgue, Mlsk 
Lettie Caldwell, Miss Fern Ward, Miss 
Florence Henry and Miss Agnes 
Dumas..

Music was played all through th c jV  
afternoon by Mrs. Hattio Weaver. j ^

Others assisting in caring for tho 
guests were: Mrs. , E. D. Brownlee,
Mrs, C. C. Woodruff, Mrs, P.; M. Elder,
Mrs. Henry McLaulln and Mrs. W. M. 
McKinnon.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A man la a3 old aa hia orgnn3; he 
can be aa vigorous an*d healthy nt 
70 aa a t 35 if he aids hia organa in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organa healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

Ths world's standard rstnsdy for kldnsy, 
llvar, bladder and uric add troubles 
ainca 1696; corrects disorders; stimulstsa 
vita) organa. All druggists, three sir**-
Lesk far tk* u »  c*U MWiJ m  n ay  bn
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A . P. CO N N ELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
REALOESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

V I-I

4 ’v p d O P K f? '
C O L L IS IO N .

TY D A M A G E . dt"

S A F E T Y  F IR S T
•;Ut7

1'nc<! in ronnoction with no other 
buhjrct docs the newly coined nnd 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than In the matter 
of Insurance on your property, aa- 
Miring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

HER US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!
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I The Carter Lumber Co.
J  *
y  Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of
Y  Florida in everything in

|  Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
|  Builders’ Supplies
^  LUMBER PRICES AREj LOWER and this is the time
X  to build the home that you have'been wanting so long

r j i

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies T

|  Carter Lumber Company
Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford

r

Office supplies ’a t the Herald.
f  .  r ,  ’  •- *  '

.  .  .  .<
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METHODIST CONFERENCE

Brooksvillc, W. J. Palmer; Brooks- 
nfillo Mission, J, E. Skipper; fiushnell 
*C C. Frailer; Clenrwntcr, L. W,
Moore; Coleman, II. E. Partridge;

'Crystal River mission, to'In* supplied;
.Dade City, T. L. Z. Barr; Dunnellon,
X. H. Koesnlinc; Elfers, M. E. Myers;
Inverness, M. R. Myer, supply; Lar
go, J. II. Daniel; Leesburg, H. F.
Harris; Ocala, C. W. White; Ozona 
circuit, C. T. Howes, supply; Safety 
Harbor circuit, J. B. Reed, jr.; St.
Petersburg, W. J. Carpenter; Semi
nole, J . E. Lewis; Sutherland mis
sion, G. F. Scott, B. T. Rape, super
numerary; Tarpon Springs, J. J.
Jonea; Trilby, G. S. Bronk, supply;

"^Wildwood, A. B. Buck.
Southern College, R. IL Alderman, 

president; Olin Bcggess, professor;
E. M. Stanton, Jr., professor,

Orlando District. denton, Smith Hardin; Brandon mis-
J. P. Hilbum, presiding elder; sion, J. C. West, supply; Ellenton cir- 

Apopka mission, W. C. Rogers; Avon cuit, W. H. Newkirk; Manstee, W. J.' 
Park and DcSoto City, W. A. Fisher; N 
Clermont ancL Montverde, John P. te
Gaines; DeLand, E. J. Gates; Enter- Pnrrish and Wimaumn, t " 
prise mission, W. T. Rcnchcr, supply; p|je<i; pjnnt City, John A. Hendry 
Grand Island mission, W. J. Bartlett, Port Tnmpo .mission. S. G. Mead 
supply; Grovelnnd, R. L. Allen; ows, supply; Sarasota, J. L. Gerdinc 
Hines City and Loughmnn, C. E. Feffner mission, J. E. Gnult. 
Guttrldgc; Hawthorne circuit, AIIc»\ Tampa—First church and Scminoli
MacFnrlanc; Intcrinchen mission, R. Heights, W. F. Dunkle; G. W. Wind 
T. Caldwell, supply; Kissinwncec and ham, junior preacher; W. E. Sewell 
Shingle Creek, R. F. llodnett; I>ake | junior preacher, foreign work; Eight! 
Okeechobee, S, A. White, ■ supply.;> avenue and Edge wood, T. W. tom  
Lake Wales and Frost Proof, G. W. kies; Highland avenue and city mis 
Stubbs, one to bo supplied; Maitland, sion, W. C. Fountain; Hyde Park am 
C.. C. Tyler; Moore Haven, T. M. Lee; Bnyshorc, L. M. Broyles; Nehrnski 
Orlando First church nnd Magnolia avenue, Fred B. Langford, Tarnpr 
street, W. A. Cooper, one to be sup- Heights nnd Pnlmetto Beach, F. E 
plied; W. H. Funk, supernumerary; Steinmoyer; agent preachers’ reliel

For several months-past The Chil
dren’s Home Society of Florida which 
is doing a state-wide nnd undenomi
national work for the orphan and 
homeless children of the entire state 
providing for OVER TWELVE HUN-. 
DRED such children EACH* YEAR, 
has found it exceedingly. difficult to 
find good family homes for its home
less children, especially children from 
SIX to FIFTEEN years of age. As 
a result its receiving home in Jack
sonville is crowded to Its utmost ca
pacity, children sleeping two on n 
little cot in many cases.

The question therefore nrises: Are

place out children as SERVANTS ec 
hired hands. Wo want, our chfWren 
to be industrious, but they are 
CHILDREN and cannot be expected 
to do nn ADULT’S WORK. All we 
want is homes of good moral charac
ter with sufficient Income to give a 
child comfortable care and at least a 
grammar school education. Surely

rnhelle circuit, James W. Hendry; 
Chattahoochee, J. E. Woodward; East 

LMadison circuit, G. P. Hendry; Fcn- 
holloway mission, James A. Dnuldree, 
supply; Greensboro circuit, A. G. 
Davis; Havana, J. L. Hunter; Hin
son circuit, S. N. Bums, supply; Leon 
circuit, H. B. Boyd; Madison, W. T. 
Brantley; Mnyo circuit, T. R. Adams; 
Monticello, F. R* Bridges; Mount 
Pleasant, M. D. Cox; Perry, A. C. C h ris tm a s J e w e lry

MANY SUITABLE GIFTS. SOME’ NOT CARRIEfr BY 
OTHER STORES

DIAMONDS
in Florida)

ease; Miakka mission, T. W. Carle- 
•n, supply; Palmetto, K; Holllcter;

td he sup-
WATCHES—All Makes

CUT G L A SS- ■ g # CHINA 
LEATHER GOODS

HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL A RETICLES AWAIT 
YOUR APPROVAL. GOODS SENT FOR SELECTION 

TO THOSE FURNISHING SATISFACTORY REFER
ENCE. *

J A C K S O N V I L L E

* r p o n T .o r  tht  school tunds 
S! V I O! r  COUNTY 

. r r m o n  endiho j u k e  3oth . mo,
. T lif fnlluKltiff Tr j , ■ rI l r r . . 'I ).1. ,  I,. I .f>.  I«t r«.M; rn I .  ,,. , . ,
CW -NTY fcf th** |« -th .l .Inline H itt- .loti IIO I w ith th/> h .l . t i i '* .  til I 
■ ten illi.r ah.J « wl i. ■ --.-I.  :>.! i illli.- . an.|
M ill ftatnluolr ( iu iiIj  I .  rr|.iM r.l I‘I. t l .r  «otlt . l i j  I l f  Ju n r. lu a i, 1,1 11,■* 
ta i l rn r l lo n  ('ml ih<* Rttfwrlnlrstltoil nr |*ilMI>- Im iH n ili.n I. ln-rrlir pitlill 
• f  rh » p l» f  n*! 11 .If th r  l u l l  Ilf 41. .r tit. 4 f t .  of till-.

M O T O R IS T S  
K N O W  THE MILEAGE 
O f THEIR GASOLINE

C E N tR A l SCHOOL IU H I)
Balattrs I

W arrant*  r*lI»Un<llng. Ja tm arr

* «l tirr lor* 1 a n, ***

K N O W  
THE‘M ILEA G f“ 
O f  YOUR TEED

MaUfig Itilan c r *
XXifcurMmcnU for tbc i l l  m *ntU :

Expended for Bkhoolt 
Hi I i Mni fif T p ir f ir r s  
Tr«n«porfii(i»D  o f [mpiUUrl-lrnral. for fch««»|«
Attuftipt for I loon!

Eapoiuoo of A dm in iitra lionMoUrj of Vti|̂ rfutP|M)rni Tfl»r!ln( lit[>eti*e* of hitiierluiriHlrni 
IVr IHttti a ml UUtfuc*" tuemliei* is. , » i 
fY Infltit f lrtin t'litl S iaiP ttim t 
I 'r tn iln f  . . .

. Interval ............. . . .  . . . .
T fa c h ff 'a  Aa*os*lallon .......................................
Io rM tn tcU  for Hoard .ta d  Sajw»rlt»i#tilent

there no more childless homes' in James Bldg., Jacksonville, nn<i seelin' 
Florida? Are til ere no families who full particulars in regafd to the mat- 
have one child who want another to ter, and give some child or children 
he a little brother fir sister” Are > permanent plnee in your home for 
there no more generous hearted pea- Christmas or New Year's. You will 
|df. in the state w|io will perform the never regret it.
greatest service that can he perforin- --------
ed on earth—that of giving a good The above in n picture of just u 
home to one or more hunicleaa cliil- sninll part of the big family of 
dren? •• HOMELESS. CHILDREN at the re-

There is no difficulty in finding ceiving' Home of.the Children’s Home 
plenty of homes for wee babies nnd Society of Florida at Jacksonville No 
children up to five years of age hut finer, sweeter, brighter or more lov- 
nhove that age it' seems hard to find able children can he found anywhere 
folks who will take children and give on earth. Try one or two nnd see 

ileal. WE DO NOT for yourself.

T w o thirds of a ton of
Purina O-MoUna will go as 
far as a ton of com or oats. 
Maka a comparison and you 
will n i  that It paya to teed 
mules and horses a property, 
balanced ration, just aa It paya 
in dairying or bog raising.

O-Molene is good ground
grains, balanced to get more 
work from work animals. No 
medicine or stimulants in it  
It's mil real feed.

I t’s your move. • Get a 
checkerboard bag of Purina 
O-Molena and see how far it 
will go,

SoU  in checkerboard bmge only, by

T . i t I r i  IlsU n rr 
<Y.— T ransfer « f I'uml

l . iT lo c  l l .U n r r  
(V.— N o lr . *fllr».|

H ORSESDt§»«ttar7 flaUnrc

>h t  o r  s r r c i A L  t a x  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  f u n d s  s e h i k o l f  
COUNTY FLORIDA JU N E SO ltfO a s<|iinr«'

siunary secretary, Ira H. Patterson, field secretary, and Miss Loin Law- 
tuitin district—J. I). Lewis, pjrosid- ler ns elementary superintendent, 

mg elder; Key West, La Trinidad and The preachers' relief fund reported 
Cnto, F. Sanz; El Salvador, Francis- njno superannuate homes valued at 
co Beam; Tampa—Ran Marcos nnd $20,000; new homes built nt Orlan- 
San Lucas, G. Perez; San Mateo, W. nnd Minmi valued nt $8,000. Rev. 
M. Mullen; 3nn Paoln, Leonardi Pi- b . K. Thrower of Tampa was reap- 
cepi; San Juan nnd Epworth, D: Car- pointed agent,
rero; missionaries to Cuba, Ignacio Thc ^  recommended b thc
Gonzale* Neater J. CMtellan.  ̂ commission on finance for the sever-

Transferred—W. G. Fletcher to the n, d|8trirt,  a3 follow8; DartoWf $I£r(;  
Pacific conference; J .F .  Clark South 3l6. GBinc8vil,Cf |11(415. Ja8ckson. 
Georgia conference; R. E. Smith, ?lor,24. Mlami( 110,455; Ocala,
Louisiana conference. $10,246; Orlando, *11,223; Tampa,

Important Reports Made. *10,743; Tallahassee, *12,278; Utin,
Bishop Candler opened the morning $370. 

session with another of the splendid Assessment for orphanage, *10,000. 
talks which have been features of the Th<j toU| mflde by tfce mU.

r i CrCLC*' H r .  u, slon board toUI• The board of lay activities urged .............  %
the enlistment' of all department! of S x hundred dollars were, appropn-
the church in the centenary cause; nte? ,pr 010 "ummer traIninK #ch(>o1- 
the adoption of the assessment plant«nd W ;00?  ,0f of
and every member canvass; and the t,ncc the summer
using of the laymen to supply needy |
churches with services. i The trustees of Southern College

Full co-operation with the educa- reported that for ten years the school 
tional campaign waa pledged. j h*1! been listed by the general board

L. P. McCord, Jacksonville, was °s institution of accerdited college 
nominated and elected conference lay grade; that Southern is the only In-
, , . _ _ A i t i  , wni 1 ■ * . . *

THE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OCT 
■ . OUR FEED HOUSE

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
SOME OF OUR GROCERY’ PRICES
Pure Leaf Lard, per Ib__..........*
45-Ib Tin Pure Leaf Lard__.___ 9.0t
60-lb. tin Compound la r d ____10.00
24-lbs. Pillsbury F lo u r ................1.75
24-lbs. best S R. F lo u r________1.75
Beat Rice per 100-lb sack ............8.00
Water ground Meal, 100 lb. sk.. 3.50
Bolted Meal, per sack_________ 3.50
Grits, fine, medium and coarse,

per sack ....................  3.75
Sugar, per 100-lb. sack ___ 12J0

2-50 Tomatoes, No. 2, 2-doz. per.case. 2,40
3.00 Salmon tall, 4-doz, sper case____8.00

Pork and Beans, No. 3, 2 do*,

IKUi.nJ in.au.T3 timum.on
««T.TS 371.44 11,000 00

I1T.IB1.34 *12.337. I I  *113,000.00

Oats, per sack . 
Corn, per sack . 
Shorts, per sack 
Bran, per sack

B t l u n  C«ah la  Hapaattory ( U t H l i l  School ra a d ) ...............
Daoallactad T i m ,  la c la d la f  curran t jeer  ...................................

a»«oU l TaJt D U trlcU
O alaaca c iW  la  I>«aoaUaC7  ............... ............ .............................
UaootlacUd la iw ,  lac lad las  c a r r ta t  r e a r  ................................... per case

Pearl Grit for Chickens, per sack 1.50 
Oyster Shell, per s a c k _______1J>0

All Other Grocery Prices* Cut Down 
In Proportion.

Oranges, per- box _J____   T1.50
I^t us express one to your girl- 

CRATE MATERIAL
Lettuce Hampers ___________ f* .21
B e a n  H a m p e r s ___ __________________ J O

Celery C ra te s____  ____    .24
Crate' Nails, per k e g _________ 5.00
See us for 8pecial prices on car loads

L U R IU T IO SA u a u l  *

New Gager Rock Lime, por bbl,^ 3.75
Rock salt for stock, per lb____ .03
Salt Brick for Stock, .................. 25
Common fine Salt per s a c k ___1.50
Ice Cream salt per sac k ............ 1.50
Belt Pulp, per. sack _________
Fancy Milling Wheat, per sack. 5:25 

We have Paris Green, Arsnic l^ad, 
and niuc Stone for your spray.'

BpncMI Taft D tiU le t
leader. stitutlon in Florida that must submit

The plans of the Sunday school itself to an interstate board of classi- 
haard include: More general observ- fiention, hut it stands the test. The 
nnce of Sunday school day; larger 'graduating class last year was the 
training school nt Southern College largest in the history of the school, 
next summer; larger attendance at Fifty-two students are enrolled for 
Junnluska Training school; more ef- life service, six volunteers for mis- 
ficient district- organizations; udis-' sionary service, and thirteen are pre
dict Wesley Bible class federations;' paring for the ministry. The enroll- 
a greater federation at St. Peters- ment is 45 per cent greater than last 
burg in October. , • year’s. Increased dormitory facilities

Dr. J. H. Thcrreli is continued ‘ a s ! were made and still for days before

X p * e l i l  T a i  D ia trk t  Hood* OaiiMD<)ln<

7 * ' m  of School F ro p trty  
O u « r t l

S tlw o l l l j o m  aoU lul>
School ru ra l loro .....................
School Api*»r»la« .....................
Other Sr tool I’ roporiy. D IIW

Spocld Tfti DUlrtcU

DELIVERED

CATES CRATE CO Phone

i t soo.ivi I3.S20 S’. Ail ti.a7S.07 t 1 313213 174.73 AS.1 73 .%33.no . 223.013 . •a w MI.3I aonon 204 a-. 200 00 34%. RD4 170.S3 300 07 140 00 3.7.12 1 244.203 IM.M 4U CM 4 WOO 33.S3 434 07• 74.71 t . M W 370.00 1.014.37 20.4 34*I,SA3.IM I9.b9l.73 (4.103 00 *3,790.34 t 2O0.OO ( 1.723.13
few? a z c ir itulatioh or stroitT  or SrCCUD TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT. nfTESEST AXD

srexnro rUHDB. SCMIMOLZ COUXTY, TLOBIDA. JUNE 10. 1990 *
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WAR RISK

LIMIT OP
see THE hom e s e r v ic e  s e c 

tion OF THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS.

Personal Mention
„  ( fro m  r r l< U r 't  D tU j)

Dr. W. F. Blackman waa in the city 
today from the Weklwa ranch on.the 
S t JJohn and states that' his cattle 
are in fine shape and doing exceed
ingly well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Torroy of Jack
sonville were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. p. Langley for last week-end. 
They u^jctycd several motor 
while here.

trips

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Miss Marion 
Clnrk arrived in Sanford Wednesday, 
coming by motor from their homo in 
Stubensville, Ohio. They will be In 
Payola for the winter.

u ,v c  you allow ed your War Risk 
in su ra n c e  to lapse? If so, we want 
L remind you that the month of De- 
rtnber i» the lost month in which
-oo will be able to reinstate this In-1. D...........  ^  1I1U
jursnee without medical examination. ^  n cporter star at Orlando, was In

M. Trout, circulation manager of

from Defiance, Ohio, nnd he will be 
here all winter. Di. Lewis has bean 
coming to this county for many years 
in the winter and uw/ys orange grove 
property near Ocncvn. The doctors 
mnny friends arc glad to see him 
arain. ^  .

From Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y-, 
to Cocoa, Florida, in a twenty-foot 
boat, drawing only twenty-six inches 
of water. This is .n trip that vofy 
few people would Ukc to make and 
fe whnvo made. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil
liam .Archer are the voyagers who 
have just nrrived in Cocoa on board 
this small craft.

fice an appreciated visit.

This insurance is one of the greatest ^  cj ^  today looking after the cir- 
benefits any governmen ever con er Cu]ation of the big Sunday Reporter 
ird upon it» service men, nnd the gU r Mr Trout id the neral(J of_ 
pie* under which reinstatement may 

| |* obtained arc the most liberal ever 
offered. Insurance is protection to George Wright, the well 1 known 
you and your loved ones against the j aviator, is in the city the guest of 
three great enemies of your earning j Albert Domer and while here will do 
capacity, disability, old age and death. 8ome stunt flying and will also take 
The government offers to ex-servich 

| men s policy that U:
^Payable lh a lump anm, If de-

Mrs. A. D. Parrish of Tampa la In 
2—E xem pt from taxation. the city the guest of Mrs. II. R.
3,—Exempt from creditors. | Stevens. Mrs. Parrish has been visit-
4 —Incon testab le from the day it Ing home folks In North Carolina nn*d 

is taken out. i *8 r e tu r n in g  to her new home in Lakc-
5._You can borrow  94 per cent of la n d  where A. D. is back with the A. 

the cash value of your policy after C. L. Ry. at his old job of dispatching, 
the first year.

up passengers. He will bring his ma
chine here in a day or two.

6. —A liberal total disability clause 
in every policy  without additional

|, co»t.
7. -25 per cent to 30 per cent 

Reaper than old Tine insurance.
As stated, this is the last month in 

which you will be able to reinstate
your lapsed government insurance 
without mcdicnl examination, and the 
sniount necessary for reinstatement 
is only two monthly premiums, If you 
have riof born out of the service more j 
than eighteen months.

We have on hnnd n full supply of [ 
reinstatement applications, and if I 
you will call at this office we shall 
be very glad to give you any infor-! 
mation you may desire about this in
surance nnd to assist you in filling 
out the reinstatement form.

Yours very truly,
HOME SERVIOE SECTioN,

’ AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Hnrry B. Lewis is happy over the 
arrival of Ids father. Dr. Lewis is

(From  S atu rday ’! D ally)
C. M. Hand has returned from Jack

sonville where he attended the con
vention of state sheriffs.

a,

Mrs. Robert Walthal, who has been 
in Orlando for an operation for ap
pendicitis, is recovering nicely.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee has returned 
from a tri pto Chattanooga o» mat
ters connected with the work of the 
Presbyterian church.

looking over the fruits and* vegetable 
situation, Mr. Courtney being one. of 
the biggest growers and shippers of 
the Manatee section of thoatatc.

Mrs. H. D. Durant, of Lake. Mary 
was in tho city yesterday and pur
chased two lota on Sanford Heights 
from J. T. Spurllng, the real estato 
man.

D. G. Wagner, of Klaalmmec, was 
visiting among hla many Sanford 
friends today. Mr. Wagner is state 
agent for tho Central Life Insurance 
Company and makes the state of 
Florida In his rounds.

(From  Moadoy’o D olly)
Mrs. C. B. Godwin spent Sunday 

in Jacksonville.

C. D. Bishop hss returned from a 
business trip to New York.

R. L. Peck came from Lakeland to 
spend Sunday at home.

Arthur Yowell, G. C. Chamberlain, 
W. J. Thigpen and Mr. Grow) are 
earning on Lake Harney.

Mrs. T. L.’ Dumas, Miss -Agnes
C. M. Packard and wife have arriv

ed from Shirland, III., to spend the
Dumas, Mrs. Hnzzard, Miss Lenoir wjntcr wjth thejr Bon# Packard, 
nnd Mr. Raymond Phillips motored to 
Orlando for the day. Judge Housholder and W. C. Hill 

left today for Jacksonville where the 
Mr* nnd Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mr. Judge will attend jthe meeting of 

nnd Mrs. A. R. Key nnd Mr. F ish .qounty Judges of the state that is in 
motored to Orlando lant evening to session tomorrow.
sec the piny, “Robin Hood." . _____

* --------  Mr. and .Mrs. I. E. Buck, of Har-
D. M. Courtney, T. J. Hackney and risburg, Pa., arc spending some time 

Messrs. Jones and Overstreet, of at the home of II. P. Latabaugh and 
Palmetto, were in the city yesterdny family, 615 Magnolia ave.

TnB DAYS ARE nERE. I

PAGE ELEVEN

REBEKAI1S IN SANFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Day have ar- The members of the Rcbekah lodge 
rived in the city and will spend the ! who attended the district meeting on 
winter here as is their custom. Mr. Friday evening in Sanford included 
Day la one of the largest manufde- Mrs. Mary Leary, Mrs. V. T. Barr, ’ 
turers of chemicals in the north nnd Mrs. C. B. Feascl, Mra. E. S. Tay- 
inakcs his home in Michigan but for lor and daughter, Miss Kntherino, EHL 
many years has been coming to San-1. Wood, Mr.’ and Mra. H. A. Boley, Mr. 
ford visit his old friend John Rus- and Mrs. Miles Lackey, Mr. and U n . 
sell and be here with his fine yacht A. B. Granger, Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
where he can have oil the pleasure Glasgow and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
of boating and fishing and hunting. Chisholm.
Mrs. Day is jusl as fond of the out- j The Orlando degree team initiated 
door life as Mr. Day and now that we fourteen members before the program 
have the Rod and Gun Club wo will was presented, which included a pa- 
have more' of tiieir kind. The Herald per by Mra. Deary, state inside gnar- 
long ago named Mr. and Mrs. Day the dian of the assembly, another by Mia. 
"Happy Days" for they are always in ; Anderson, Grand Warden of the state 
the beat of humor and meet the world assembly, and one by Mrs. Curry, dia- 
each day with a smile and a pleasant trict deputy president, 
word for everyone'. A hundred more The attendance numbered .more 
such "Days" would be fine for San-j than one hundred who, following the 
ford. Mr. Day has also looked kind- closing ceremony were served with a 
ly upon the winter vegetable business delicious chicken supper.—DeLand 
nnd recently purchased the Leach News.
place on the west side nnd has a fine ----- ---------------------
crop on it. J THE) MONDAY AFTERNOON

------------------------- . j BRIDGE CLUB.
PLAINLY, The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

met with Mrs. Braxton Perkins a t  
her home on Magnolia avenue.

• ■ -
»
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ADDRESS YOUR MAIL

Postmaster Eider earnestly rc-
quesa that business houses and oth
ers mailing letters to any person or 
persons as the case may be, in the 
city, address specifically, either by 
giving postoffice box; number or 
street number. This will materially 
assist in effecting prompt delivery of 
such mail and will bo very much ap
preciated not only by the postoffice 
force but by the addressees of said 
mail as well. ‘

Bridge was played at two tables by
members of the club and the follow
ing substitutes: Mrs. M. 3. Wig
gins, Miss Mable Bowler and Mrs. 
S. M. Lloyd,, The prixe for high 
score, nn embroidered apron, Waa won 
by Mrs. A. B. Wallace.

Delicioun refreshments, constating 
of an ice courae, were served at the 
close of the game.

.V. .

Post Cards at tne Herald office, 1&
X -?•'

J

OH. WALKER HAS IlEEN
RETURNED TO SANFORD

Thi- best news thnt the Sanford 
people have heard today in that Dr. 
S. \V Walker has been returned to 
the Sanford rhurch for nnother yenr 

| by the Methodist conference in meet
ing at Tallahassee. There was but 
little doubt about his being returned 
the only chnncc for his being taken 

j sway was that he was nlated for sev
ers! positions higher up but the San
ford people, Methodists nnd every 

| other denominations, would not listen 
to Dr. Walker going away juat when 
he had become entwined irj the 
hearts of the people here and his com
ing back to us is greeted with enthu
siasm all over the city. Mrs. Walk- 
•r, who has been very ill for several 
^ys is improving today and this la 
slso good news to the many friends 
°f the Walker family here and else- 
wbere. Dr. Walker had the misfor
tune to lose his fine watch presented 
him by the Elks of Wcat Virginia 
when the burglar broke- Into hla home 
th® 0,h»;r night and as a mark of the 
••teem in which he la held by his eon-’ 
negation • a collection waa matje up 
n a few minutes on Monday morniag 
“ d « fine new watch given to him.
* Is this spirit that makes churches 

J "  the pastor and hia family
wl that they have not labored In 

»»la: •* ' -

C H R IST M A S

At S. BENJ. 301E. First St, Sanford, Fla.

BROTHERHOOD OP 8T,
ANDREW BANQUET 

At Parish House was held last 
hundsy, Dec. 4th. After the ban- 
1Uft there were speeches and a gen- 
«mI good time.- Then the service of 
,* Brotherhood waa held which made 

those who had been probationary 
«mbers throughout the year, real 

**JUr members. .Tables decorated 
rod ribbons, cut flowers, ferns, 
Dinner served In old English 

•tyk The table waa arranged la 
“ * lh*P« of a **T" with a whole 
^Mted p|ff with an appla In hU 

at each end.
‘mu memb*r* Present Bean-
"ml flowers furnished by one of. Ube 
*u,8bw», Mr. Stewart,

NEW ROAD SIGN8 
The Lake County Chamber ef 
mmerco has gotten out nine splen- 

new road slgria for use on the 
Principal hlghwaya leading into and 

LAke county. These signs, 
Wblch ore 9x12 feet, show a clear 
*n<J true road map of the county and 
^ ed , as they will be, at the proml- 

»t intersection of roads, will be of 
*t •** motorists and should be

I ,

$25 Coat Suits, $ 12.50 
$39 “ “ 19.50
$33 Long Coats, 10.50

“ 13.50u

u u

Tricotinc A ll Wool 
Dresses, now -

$7.50 G F .O R G E 7 T E
SHIRTWAIST $3.75

Men's and Boys' Suits:

$ 4 5 .0 0 Men ’s All Wool Serge, 
New Models,

A L L  W O O L  
CASHM ERE

■ ‘j

u  I .5

nr” 1

"TvV
vs'jiS®

Q jr v  Bo* Back, Plain or
O l / i U l /  Stripes, 19.50

22.50 Silk
17.50 “ 
5.00 Skirts,

U

u

u

u

G EORG ETTE
SH IR TW A IST 2.50

19 50 ALL W00L SERGE‘

29.00 Black Tliikts, 14.50 
$24 (Jray Mixtures, 12.00

9.75
16.50 EftMIXED: *, 8.25
13.50 Mixture, Plain, 6.75. 
$5 Boys’ Wool Pants, 2.50
13.50

CREPE D E  CHINE  
SHIRTS.
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CITIZENS HAVE. 
BUILT CAMPS

Womans Club
Club Calendar

_ _ _ _  Tuesday, Dee. 14.—Social depart-

FOR AUT01STS ,how" ,0' Ch"'lr""
-------- Mrs. David Caldwell, hostess.

BIG Wednesday, * Dee. 15.—Weifnrc De
partment. Better Films. Mrs. R. A.

GAINESVILLE CLEARED 
TRACT IN HEART OF 

CITY. Terheun. Mrs. B. W. Herndon, chair
man.One of the finest evidences a t  rtial _____

•community spirit and appreciation of ...............  _ . . „
tourist visitor, dl.pl.yod by the . M u.ic-LIUr.turc Dcp.rtmcut. Prc
city of O.lucvillc. December 2, when ^  ^  «  *• « .  Phil Ip.,
the citl.cn. put over .  c.mp site pro- ■”« " " *  °< the Mu.le.UUr.ture 
Jtct In one d.y. They tr.n.formed Deportment nt̂  the .Women.  Club on 
.  neglected fo u c c re  Intel ne.r the 'cd"e«l.y ofteraoon w«. mo,t en- 
heftrt of the'city, which .houid prove J*»*N*- T» °  ■tellshtfull, Intercetin. 
nn lu.pirntion to other eltle. thru- P»Per. were presented re.pectively by 
out the .tote to follow the cam ple of J ™ Morton Thispcn and Mrs. C. C. 
thc .Univer.ity city and provide, by « ” ‘lr"IT' Fu.Mn.tlmt Indian leitcnd. 
volunteer labor, beautiful ,pol. all «lv" '  br  " "  " “ ■ phlU pa.and
over Florida that w!l| attract the *»° ■““*'<= ™mlbc" „ m 'rC '"VlB,y:,__ . ft rs. Saunders of Lake City was henrdtourist campers and keep then! in , , ,,r  in the chnrming vocal selection, “The

Ijist Long Rest" (Carrie Jnceb Bond) 
Her accompaniment was played by 
Mrs. C. J. Ryan, who is herself a tal
ented musician.

The violin number of Mrs. G. J.

.tip  col
in the fan 
' King’s Ni

covcry, the standard remedj
r > \
p ,  rely on Dr. Kind’s New Dla-

> VERYONE In the family can 
-  “  ‘ New Dla-

d remedy
for the last fifty years, to break
up coughs, grippe and stubborn 
colds. No harmful drugs. At 
your druggists, 60c and $1.20.

Dr.King’s
N e w  D isco v e ry

the land of sunshlno mnny more days 
• than they would ordinarily spend.

Responding to the call of the Gain
esville Chamber of Commerce an 

p R S ' army of citizens reported nt the ap
pointed hour, 8 o’clock in the morn- , ,, . „ .. , .
ing. Some took up the work of * Marshall was delightfully rendered.
ground cleaning, others wielded th**Th{! »nd charm of the Indian t
whitewash brushes, others joined the aelccUon’ thc ^ nlcrs of ^ lnnc* I  
building gang, the sewer diggers, and to"ka” (ThurI™  ™ha"cod ~
the gang that laid out the streets. »*Y thc Pretty legend read by Mrs 
By nihtball what was a mass of un- Margaret Davis Hams and her vivid 
derhrusHt was transformed inti* a -Interpretive p.nno accompan ment.

_ # * „ . - a, T ( . j  Ijffc M>An -In n t  tlim  * Afl l II (Tcharming four-acre park, with streets 11

Sallow Skin Not Pretty
Constipation destroys the complexion, 
making it yellow and ugly. Keep the 
Dowels at work cleaning out the system 
daily by using Dr. Kina’s Pill*. They 
do thc work thoroughly and gently 
Buy a bottle today, 25 cents.

P rom ptl W on’t  Grips
UrKtofls KIls

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated 
I)og Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap.

sonar or iscoarosanos
.Notice I* berebr | l r t n  that we, Hi* under 

a im ed. Intend to apptj to lb* II  croon til* Cnrr 
A. Harder, (eoatroor of tlio Mat* of rtortda, 

1 on thr Mli d a /  of J a n tu r r . A . D. 1030, for 
I U t t r r e  1‘atrnt Inrorporslln* tb* H R M IN O LR  

U K A f-T T  A N I) IN V E S T M E N T  tX JIlP O llA T IO N  
ondrr lha followlnc propo**d rhartrr, tbo off** 
Inal of wblrb la bow on fit* In lU« office of 
Ih# Krcralurjr of (Hat*.

, O KO . W . K h H J I IT .
r o w  a  itn  if lo o  i n s .
URO. u. m: it til No

ABTICLE o r  INCOBPOHATION
or TUE

SEM INOLE REA LTY  AND INVESTM ENT 
CORPORATION

W e, Ihe undrraljrnrd, l i n a  aaoncfatrd, and do 
■J b rrrb / (M o rta l*  o u re -ltre  toed her for tbe 
. pnrpree of formlnjr our— lie* Into a bod/ politic 

and m rpotal* un*ier and b j  rtrln* of Ibo Uwa 
•>f lb* S ta ir  of Pw tldav and do adopr tha fol

Ilowlnc A lr id re  of Incorporation.
A R TIC LE I.

T b -  name o f  thla corporation aball b* fin a l 
nola It r a llf  and luTcatm rnt Corporation, and 
lie  plara#yof boalti-re at Sanford, Florida, and 
aurti otbar plarra aa tuar from time to lim e I*  

' u— atarr In order to carry on tbs affalra and 
Ittaltirea of I lee corporation.

A R TIC LE I.
I Tie* arn rral naforc of tb* Imalnra* lo b* 

m ndnrtrd bjr Ibla corpora I loo (b a ll b« to b ar, 
own, a ril and ru tir* / real r a ta l-, and to Ira- 
pr.iT* lb* fatii* l i /  — do* bulblln*# ll.rrrvm; 
to b n / anil a ril r ra l ra ta l*  for olhrra, on cora- 
ruUalon; lo l»rru w  m oorr and entire iba 
parm rril of n n m  and m on-r otbarwla* owjnr, 
ter niorlKacr*. tier ila. bnmta, nolra or olhrr 
o tillf(lio n  U irrrfor: to maka ad ranrrm rn U  and 
tnana of niona/i lo  Ira — rra Iratal* aa land
lord*. lo art aa tb* aa— t of nlbrra In rrntln*  
and rolberllnr rrnta u i  rra l r* ta tr; lo m ak -. 
prrp alr and r -r t l f r  , abstracts of till*  to rra l 
ra ta l* : lo  tta m ln r, pa— on and anarantro title  
to rra l ra ta l* : to haodlr a ll branrbra of in- 
aura or*. Inrlndlna thn n n d rn rrtlln a  o f antn- 
mohllre; to b ar and —II. acquire. own and 
hold a ll jwraoaal proprrtr n rrr—a rr and ad- 
Tinlaarotia In condor Una and tranaactlna a n /  
btulnro* Ib a l Ibla corporation la a attn rt—d lo  
r a tr r  o n ; and In  do a l l  sorb olhrr and further 
ttilnfB aa m ar - bo n rcr—a rr  and c ip r d lr n l to 

Ih #  don* for lb* *arcn*tfal Ir*inaction of Iba 
null nr— and affalra of Ibla corpora lio n ; and 
lo bar*, r t r r r lw  and t a jn j  a ll of Uia rtthta. 
txiwrra and p rlrt lc f— tncldrnt In corpora I Iona 
orcan lrn l r jn i l  * tta ltn f under lb* lawa of Iba 

f ita lr  of p lJH ^a.ARTICLE I.
T b -  lm n o n l'o f  lb - 'c a p it a l  -lo ck  of Ibla cor

poration ah all l>r F I F T Y  T H O U S A N D  IH H -  
I.A IIfi I l .v i .000 00) :  In be d lrld rd  Into F IV E“Noticed rats around my kennels, MIJ5JISER n/ofanjt*fr*i«i 

legends of the wo ing having hundreds of prize dogs, could- raid  for with la w m i m onrr of th* D n iird

laid out, sewerage installed, electric Ocklnwnha” and “The Moss," as given n>t Ulhc chanccr Trir(, RAT-SNAPj .hu,m A" w '"7 '■oM,0° °f ,h# M,<, f‘p"". —  ----- , —  ------ . . . » .................. --------------- ------- . . . ------- ------------------  --------- --- -------------------- --  , |o c k  m af. b o w rerr, b« p a rab le  In. o r lu t trd
lights In place, and everything spick »» Mrs. Phillips, was n  ̂ m o s t  pleasing throp weeks every rat disappeared. - r 'Z T ’a I

# and span for the motorist*!. In the *ea\ur° program nnu e v  f Noticed that the doR* never went )»u* riinaiion ihrrrfor m w detfrmii>#d by tĥ
“ . + f  t  f -  . .4 I i &._( f  l i l r n . l i i r *  •

near RAT-SNAP. I tell my friends Hoard of U lrcrtora.
A R T I C L E  4.

Tld* rori«>r«lion a tia ll —n tln u r and lia r -  (nil
center of the park the volunteer work- nstinilly recciveu. /  ' nenr RAT-SN/UA.
ers had erected a spacious nssembiy Mrfi- Ih'Kpen’s paper on̂  f « ** about RAT-SNAP.” Use this sure ,o -twtrlfB coriBirt„  rlcM, Ind
hall for the convenience of visitors, hasscc tiirl wns a nua.r.* juni rodent exterminator, it’s safe. Comes franco!—̂ for » jwW of̂  Nin-ir nin- jrar*

The site choBoiT for the camp will Lawrence Cawthorn’s quest for Infor- Jtl Cftke form Three sizes, -l^c, C5c, 
afford ample shade nnd benutiful lo-. n,,itioji and subsequent mirm«s in the jj  SciNl and guaranteed by Ball 
cations for tho erection of tents nnd P°rtrnynl of Lucia I.nRue, the Tnlla-( rnrdware C*.
the stornge of cars. The. building hnssa-girl and her love nffnira. j ------------------------
hns been fitted with every conven- ^ e  “Semindlcs [_ was a wonderfully j There is nothing but trouble ahead 
iencc. Electric lights, lavatories, nnd interesting pnper rend by Mrs. • ?or I he woman who marries a mnn
nn abundance of the famous Boul- ^  ourlmir, on the history and wars of fljH, HO( |,Wc, and the mnn who 
ware Springs water will he piped di- Florida Indians. The Seminolcs n woman lit> can not marry.’
rectly to the enmp and made avail- having migrated from the Georgia  ̂ ------------------------
nblej 4o northern visitors who will ( r,'‘’k Indians, their name indicating f '| jlp sjioculator who gets a straight
have the opportunity to spend ns l û 'r chnrneter, meaning Wild Wan- (.ip often finds there is something
many hours nnd days ns they like derer or Runaway.' Mrs. WoodrulT |crooked nbout it. 
nmidst the hnlsnmir pines nnd enjoy touched on hits of early history of
thc hospitality of Gainesville. Seminole county, in the vicinity of

The volunteers who put the Gnines- Sanford nnd I-nkr Monroe of especial |
ville project over represented every interest to Sanford folks, 
profession and men from every walk While the attendance was good, 
in life. Banker^ ministers, brick considering the counter attractions in

- -  LEGAL ADVERTISING
koticf or EXECUTOR

* Tor F in a l D i t t h t r f * '

ness men rubbed shoulders, raked, I*u’ department members avail
dug nnd hammered until the tank themselves of the pleasure tillered by 
was accomplished. All lines of life the Literature-Music departments, 
melted into one, and all the workers ' ------ ----------- -------
toiled joyously through the .day. The 
Boy Scout troops of the city were in 
evidence everywhere working with n 
will nnd caught a lesson in commun
ity spirit that they will carry with 
them into nftor life.

TO DRAINAGE 
TRACTORS

(ON-

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Hoard of County Commissioners of 

A “house-warming" in which tho Seminole County, Florida, nt the 
citizens of Gainesville and the tour- uGW of said Board at the Court 
islit became .better acquainted was Goose in Snnford, Florida, on or be- 
one of the events of the past week. <̂ir,‘ 'c11 o clock A M. on the 1-tlh 
An evening livened with sttints and day of January, 1921, for the clenn- 
games wns pulied off at the camp 'nK <ult ditches and canals in Flor- 
grounds, and it is expected that these ‘‘la Groves and Illack Hammock 
"get-together" evenings with tho Drainnge Ditches, 
tourists, will become a regular fea- Estimated yardage 12,000 cu. yds.
tuns of the winter season.—Tampa A certified check for $25Q.OO pny-
Tribunc. *° E. A. Douglass', clerk of Scm-

. (ino!e County, must accompany each
Your ftloney Hack If Rat-Snap Doesn't bid.

Come Up to These Claims I Plans and specifications can be seen 
RAT-SNAP is A b s o lu t e ly  guaran- 'n\ thc office of p. A. Douglass or can

In Cfibii l fjf County J
State oIn re r.itat*» ofwXI H ll XI !'WI V’Infirp 1* her#Ivy sirrti Mi*? on lb# 11* 1 *hn!J BfiulrII.rtuL*>|*!i r Jn.lc# nf1 ’rdll 1 v* fur wiy fltinlf LiH -*l#l# ..f W n* S

Itria i h 1 lli# ftatn# t!u«#grroitnli *» i’lery (fjf .f'.l■ iL#lr • ppro? *1.
I 'l l tv l  NoTfiiilurf 1111.. 

I M2 0i<*

rpn In n|j whrifll If ttia J 
t ls r  f t  JannufT . \ 

f■ * i1 p Ih fv 'fq lilf  I' F 
m ill » »-iirt as JritlrP  of
(ll-c'tnrrr* C ir c u la r  of

Ji t 1*1 ml fn, di*reaw,il , n fuf 
I w il l [*.rr«#nl h iy fin » l of fflitnlr- ftfal ft»k

l» 1020 
J . K. IVU'K#Ilfprlllof.

k : . • teed to kill rats and mice. Cremate* 
them. Rodcrits killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave no smell. Rat* pans up all food 
to get at RAT-SNAP. Their first 
meal Is their last. RAT-SNAP comes 
in cskes. No mixing. Cats or dogs 
won't touch I t  Three sizes, 36c, 65c, 
$1.26. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.

The world deals good naturedly 
with the good naturde person.

be secured from Fred T. Williams, 
engineer, Sanford, Florida, on de
posit of $5.00 tobe returned if a bid 
is made.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. .1 . .

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
17-5tcw Clerk.

RrV*

The Gabbett Home for Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modem conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES 0FTI LED LAND
Upon which you j-an raise winter vegetables for the land Is 
tilled and in flrst-clas* condition and has made money for the 
owner every year and the crops on U will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided into city 
iota and make you a fine profit. In the city Just five blocks 
from the business portion. The greatest opportunity In this, 
state for a man with money enough to make the first pay
ment. You must see it to realise what it really means.

A. P. Connelly Real Estate Co.;

Notice nf Application for Tax Deet( 
Under Section 575 of the l 

General Statutes

Notice is hereby given that W. N 
Neeley, purchaser of Tnx .Certificate 
No. 180(1, dated the 3rd day of June, 
A.' D. 1001, has filed said certificate 
in1 my office, and has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit:

Beg. SW cor. of NWti of SW'4 of 
Sec. 31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., Run N 8 
chs., E 5 cha., S 8 chs.„ W 5 chs. .

The said land being assessed at 
thd date of thc issuance of such cer
tificate in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall be redeem
ed according to law tax deed will Is
sue thereon on thc 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla. 
ll-12-f.te By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

frnm  Ami * fl# r  the  f lit*  o f I h t  conun#iiCTin«nt 
of if* ( o r t o r i l t  t i l f t f m r f .

A B TIC LE A.
Tfip of (Iris corporation ahull h#

cot»rlncf#Nl l*.»> th# follow I n r officer*: A I'rrol- 
rM if. V lf r  l ’rw lilrn t, Secretary Tr#»#qr#r. Oen*
rra l llan ap ar, circ led  by the Hoard o f  D irec
tor*. and a lh».ird n f Director* r»f not Ira* than 
three nor more than arren  director*, w ho ahall 
tw* «torfcholder* In 'a a ld  corporation, to 1*  
ctcrfrd  l*y the ■  lo rktioIdem »t their o r r i a l u -  
Mon H'rvtln* nnd th ereafter annually »»n the 
first Tuesday a fte r the flrat Monday In Jan 
a ary. Any two or more o f flora m ay be held 
by the some per*o$i r i c e  id that the a* nie f*er- 
wtn ahall not hold the o ffic e  of rreafd enl and 
Vic# Prealdrnl. U ntil a fte r  the organ!iaM on 
m eeting, hereinafter p m tld ed  f«r, and ntiMl 
their anccewiem are elected  and *|iiallf(ev|. th# 
o f f l^ r a  o f tht* corporation ahall \#:  George W . 
K n trh t. President *nd G eneral M anaeer: !>!• 
ward Iflrjrlna, K ccretary and Treasurer; Hesirre 
ft lie rr ln i:. V ice Prealdenl Thr hoard of IH 
rectora ahall he: fleerji# W . K night. E*]ward 
IMgrlna and Georye G. I le rrtn f.

T lie  flrat or nryanlaatlon m eetfne ft f  tit#*
• fiieKhutderft o f thla n fyan lralhm  atiall held 
In the P ity  o f  Hanford. Florida. the loth 
ila f of Jan uary, A. D, 1021. for the piirfsoee of 
nd#H*tine the h jIa M fl and rom plettnr the or 
CftnUallnn o f ihe corporation ft< .h ereInt>efore 
pfrittdesf for And ttnereafter the sn n u il mewl Ing o f the slock holder* ahall t*c Tie Id i>n the 
f»r*t I'lieeday nfter the first Monday In Janti 
a r t  nf c*ch and e te r y  year.

A R T IC L E  «.
'|T,e hlyhea! amount o f Indehtednese nr Ha 

t IIItT tn irhlrh thla corporation ahall eahject 
|?tM*lf to et a II fw ire  the armrtint nf if< capl 
I a I ifork

A R T IC L E  7.
rt>e name# anil reel deuce# o f the anherriN ne 

in corpora tom n f ltd* mrfMira t Icn and th#
* mount nf cap ital a tor I, autwrr lf>c«| by r ic h  are 
a* follow*:
Mcorye W. n lc h t . . .  .Hanford, F l« . , ,  ,35  aharr* 
Edward H lrclna  . ,«anford. F l i . . . , . 3 3  aharea 
George O lle rr ln r . Hanford. Fla . . . .  3 ahar#*

IN WITNRHH W H E R E O F , th# aafawrlhlrffc 
Incciriwratora/ o f thU corporation hat# lierennto 
iiyNbcrO^d I heir m in t i :

GKO. W. K N IG H T. 
E tiW A lin  IIIG O f NH.
GEO G IIK ltn iN G  

< T \T E  OF r ro R IO A . 
t n l ’NTY OF HEMINOI.E

Ttefnre m#. the undefalgnext au th o rity , thla 
day ‘pem ooally appeared , tleorye W K night. 
Felward lllry ln a . G cor (fa Q. Ile rrlny . a ll of 
v h in i  are to  re* wall known and known to 'in #  
to -b e  th# penjonj nam ed In and who anNicrltwd 
th a ir  name# to  tb# forarolnjc ARTICLES OF 
tN C O n p O R A T lO M . and th#y ae te ra lly  ac* 
I  now led re d  before me th a t  they d e r a t e d  the 
n m «  for the oa#« and parpo##e therein  men
tioned.

In Wltneaa W hereof I h ate  hereout© act my 
hand and o ffic ia l aaal at Hanford. Coonty of 
Hemlr-rde am! R tate of Florida, on thla Pth day 
o f  December, A, D. 1020.

(REAL) A. IlfOOINR.
Notary 1‘ abllc

My ccmmleelee eiplre#  Kept 11, ID24 
o r.o ltG K  O H E R R IN G ,

Conneel. 12 10-R we.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of thc 

General Statutes.
Notice is hereby given that George 

Murphy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1808, dated the 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1901, has filed said cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embrace# the following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:

Beg. 316 ft. N. and 424 ft, W. of 
SE. cor. of NW U of SWV4 of Sec. 
31, Tp. 20 S., U. 30 E., run N 734 ft., 
W 170 ft., S 734 f t ,  E 170 ft.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of suer certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed will issue 
thereon on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, A.. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tbe 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court 

Seminole County, Fla.

X O T IC Z  o r  A r P U C A T IQ X  FO R T A X  D E E D
Uod«r Bm i I'x  111, *( th* O . n . i . l  B u tu l* .
Nolle* I ,  br**t>r (I* * *  lh a l If. ('. D * n -* t  

p n rrt ii-fr  of T ( t  O r l ld r a t *  No. 3 t3. i t i N  
tb* 7th it«r of Jon*. A. D. 1009, t » .  f ll-,1 „ M  
(v rt lf1*«t* In tnr o fflr*. «n .1 b u  m m * ip p ll- 
m l Ion for t i t  <1—<1 to l**n- In if f o n t in r .  with 
low. fi.ltl r * r ll( lr a l*  r n ih r .r* . Ih* full«w|n|T 
<t-*rrlh-d prr*wftf * ltn .l*tl tn R -m ln o l- (Vran- 
l r .  r w i d i .  In w it: Lot I* . T ln rlil, la n d  A 
ro t. C v f ,  Add. to South Sinfotil. T li* »«td 
land h -ln *  >*-ro-*d i t  Ih* d .l*  of th* Ix u -  
• nr* of **rh —r t lf lr .t *  lo th* n .m * of t'n- 
known.

At»0  T . «  O r t l f t r . t -  No. 212. d , l - d  th - (tth 
rt»r of J n lr . A. D. IB IS , ! *■  fllttf M id —rt|. 
f lr .t *  In m j oftl— and haa m ad- apellratlnn  
fer I d  d—d to l-an* In arrordanr- w in) liw . 
Said  r r r t H lr a l-  -n ih ra r -a  th - f.illowlnc d* 
■ rrtlw.1 -ltn a l» d  In fi-m lm d - t*.,nntj.
Hortda. to -w ll: l*>a IB . Florida la n d  and rot. 
Co Add tn K m tli Hanfvrd 11. -  ral.t land Ndn* 
a n ——d at Ih* dal* of Ih* l-anan— of anrh 
r r r t if !c * l-  l«  lb -  M i . *  of Mra f .  I a lt-

Alto T a i  I ' -r l lf ir a t *  No. 2t3. datrd Ih* (ilh 
dav of I n lr .  A . .  Ih  1D1*. ha< ( l l-d  la id  —til 
M ralr tn ir j  nf f lf* . and ha* m ad- appltra 
tlnti for laa d—<1 In  l**n* tn arm  M an— with 
law . Said —rllf le a t -a  *nihra—a th* follnwln* 
d— It—I proiwrtr. -ttn a lr .1 In fi-n’ ln n l- Conn- 
IT. Florida, to wi t :  taita 2t and 22. F la . I .and 
A t'*d. On. Add. to fiooth SanfoM. T h -  tald  
land 1- In n  aaa— rtl at the dal* of th - I*,
•nan— of onrti — r t lf l— t* In Ih* m m * of tt*n- 
r r  Ntrli»t.

t in t—a aald —r llf tr a lr a  rh a ll b* red—m»d 
a— r.tln r  In law . l a t  d —d w ill i-an* Ih trvoa  on 
th -  2*th d a r  of D»— m b rr, A. I>. 1930

W lin —a mr offlrtal alcnalnr* and **al thla 
Ih -  IT Hi d ir  of NoTfBilwr. A. It. IB20.

IH R A L ) K. A. DOD i IL A S S ,
(T*rh f l r m l l  Court.
B -m l no I -  C o u e tr . .F la .it-iaet nr r. tc. d o l n i l a h s . d . c .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
l a  C -n r t a f tho C * * a tr  Ja < f* . SoaUaola C*aa- 

t r .  > U to  nf F lorida 
l a  n  E a ta ta  a f  
IIBNRT. LANDOM.
Tn a ll O ndlU ra , L oeaU oa. Dtatrlbatn** aad  alt 

Faretna h a rt a ,  CloJma a r  Domoada a fa la a t
m U  X aU laf
Yon. and anrh of jn n , ar* b*r*br notified 

and r t^ u l—d to p— nt a n r  -ta lm a and de
m an d . which ro u , or a l tb t r  of jo a . m ar h ara  
aaa ln a t lb* r a t a l ,  of l lo a r r  Loodon, doronood. 
U la  of Samtaota C ow alr. r to rtd a . to  lha  a»- 
deralrnod  l i m t n r  a (  M id ra ta l* , w llh ta  two 
r — m- from lh« d a U  b*r*of.

D ated . No*. U lh . A. D. IW0.r. n. Harris.
IM S -B it  ■ tomato*.

St, Petersburg haa built s in ^ Ja n -  
uary 1st, last, 433 new residence* in
side th# city limits, and not leas than 
200 outside, but close to the present 

11 - 12-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS. D. C. limits.

In the ' Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in and for Semi

nole County, Florida.—
In Chancery.

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, In his own right, and 

ns Trustee, Complaihant, 
vs.

J II. Cowcn; ct ni, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J. II. Cowep, et al, Complainants, 
vs.

E .  A .  D o u g i n a s ,  e t  n l .  D e f e n d a n t s .

CITATION.
To G. R. Calhoun, of Pitkins. Colo

rado; F. A. Ilnrt, of Savannah, 
Georgia, nnd C. H. Walsh, of Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. O. 
Gillis, M. J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt, 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint nnd 
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence arc unknown, nnd to nil 
other persons or parties claiming 
nn interest in and to the following 
described innd in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:
IMs 7 nnd 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4, 

of Sanford, Florida, according to E. 
R. Trafford'a map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It .appearing from' a sworn cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or cinim to have somd 
interest in nnd to the nbovc describ
ed land, therefore, you, G. R. Cnl- 
houn, F. A. Jlnrt nnd C. II. Walsh 
are hereby required ta be nnd appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1920, 
and then nnd there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confcsso will be entered 
against you.

And you, T. O. Glllls, M. J. Gnl- 
lnghcr, J. M. Hunt, JL F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint hnd James Sawyer are 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court nt the 
Court House in Snnford, Floridn, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
and then and there mnkc answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
q decree pro confesso will be entered 
ngnlnst you. And all other unknown 
parties or persons claiming any 
right, title or interest in nnd to thc 
property hcrcinnbovc described arc 
required to be nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court nt the Court 
House in Snnford, Floridn, op thc 
7th dny of February, A. D. 1921, nnd 
then and there make nnswer to the 
cross bill of .omplnlnt filed in this 
enuse, otherwise a decree pro confes- 
so will l>e entered against all said 
unknown parties.

It is ordered Lhat this notice be 
published In the Snnford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminolp 
County, Floridn, once n week for 
four weeks ns to the defendants 
whose residences nre known, and 
once n week for eight weeks as to the 
known parties defendant whose plnc- 
es of residence arc unknown, nnd 
once n week for twelve weeks ns to 
the unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hnnd nnd thc senl of 
the said Circuit Court on this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Floridn 
GEO. A. DcCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON, 

Solicitors and of Counsel for 
Cross Complainants.

9-12-tr

Mabel M. I^cly by her next friend 
Paul M. Keeiy, Paul M. Keely h» 
husband, and George W. Vena bit 
Complainant!. ^  ,

vs.
Alexander James Miller, et nl, 

fondants.
CITATION.. •

To Alexander James Mil|er, D. Bal. 
soy I'iffard and Charlotte 0. Pif. 
fard nrid the unknown heirs, lcgtl 
toes, devisees, grantees or oth»' 
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, D. Hnlscy Piffard «nd 
Charlotte O. Piffard, and the no. 
known heirs, legatees, devisee* 
grantees, or other claimants un! 
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any 
nnd nil other persons or partle* 
claiming any interest In and to th* 
following described lands sltu«U 
in Seminole county, Florida, more 

- particularly described as followj 
to-wit: *
The Northeast quarter of tha 

Northwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; tho Southeast quarter of th* 
Southwest minrtcr of the Northwest 
quarter, and tho Northwest quarter 
of the Northeast quarter of th*

‘ Southwest qunrtcr of Section 30, 
Township 19 South of Range 30 East! 
nnd bogining 30 chains North of th* 
Southwest comer of Section 3« 
Township 19, South of Range ' 3o 
East, run North 20 chains, East 1» 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the sworn hil) 
of complaint filed In this caus* 
against you that you’have or data 
some interest In nnd to thc land* 
hereinabove described, therefore, job 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte O. pif. 
fanl nro hereby required to be and 
nppenr before our said Circuit Court 
nt thc Court House in Sanford, Flor- 
idn, on the 3rd day of Janunry, A. 
D. 1921, nnd then nnd there mnk* 
nnswer to tho bill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will ho entered 
against you. And nil other person* 
or parties'claiming any right, title or 
interest in nnd to the property here- 
innbovc described, under, by *r 
through any of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to he nnd appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court lions* 
in Sanford, Floridn, on the 7th d»y 
of February, A. D, 1921, and thea 
and there make nnswer to tho bill of 
Complaint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will bo entered 
ngninst all unknown parties defend
ant

It is ordered that this citation b* 
published in thc Snnford Herald, * 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Floridn, onee n week for 
eight weeks ns notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Halsey Piffard and 
Charlotte O. Piffrtrd, and once a week 
for twelve weeks an notice to th* 
unknown parties defendant

WITNESS my hnnd nnd the seal 
of the said Circuit Court on this the 
15th dny of October, A. D. 1920. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DcCOTTES, ’

Solicitor and of Counsel for
Complainants. 9-13t-o

in  t h e  c ir c u it  court o r  benirolx 
C0UNTT. FLORIDA—IN CHANCERY

In the C lrrn ll Court, B c n n th  Ju d ic ia l C ircuit of 
114 S la t*  cf F lo rida , in  and for 

S-m lnolo County 
IN CHANCERY— B ILL TO LSTABLISII AND 

Q U IET  TITLE.
( i ,* n .  I l-ad , C om plainant.

ra.
t l u r l - a  I? IU U -IIp . *t al Iv f-n ilan ia

ORDER OF 8FR V IC E  BY PUBLICATION 
Tn nil Jiaril— (-laltiilh* i t r t . r r t la  und-r fiu.au 

A IV n lrh rr d - r - a i - d .  T II Cai.annl*—. d- 
r . a —,1. IM -ar.1 c.rutldlrk .1-<— §*,-,!; n- F 
* HI . r r  nf d ro -a —d and J S tfonr—, d— aa 
-.1, and ALL I'AItTIE.fi r l ,Im ln c  an tm -r re t. 
In Thr fujln trtnc d - . r r l l—d prop*MJ a llu a le  
In Srm lnnl* IVutnly, F lorida, t i r i r t t :
SW 1-4 o f  s* rll.. |i  10; I n la  4 and 0 la  fi— - 

tloo 12; All o f  frarU ,.uaI f i- tl lo a  18; lo t*  I . 2 
and 3 and lb -  RW 1-4 eJ NR 1-4. Ih - 8  1 2  
of NH 1-4 of NW  1 4 . I I -  fin  1-4 o f NW  1-4 
and NR 1-4 of fiW 1-4 of f i-r tlo a  14; Ih - N 1 2  

f th r  BW 1 4  o f  S -r tlo n  17: N 1 2  of lh * 'S W  
14  of Th- N Y. I « and th -  NE 1 4  of NW 1-4 of 
RR 14 of s - r t ln n  21: III* NE 1 4  oT th* NE 14  
of llir NF I I. Ih* Smith 4 l rr— nf Ih- Ea*t IS 
• rrr#  of th* NK 1-4 of NR 1 4 . Ih* S I 2 of Ih* 
NE 1 4  and Ih - K 1 2  of Ih - SE 14  of H-r 
lino 22; Ih* W 1X  o f lb* fiW 14  of B -rllou 
Tl Ih* S I 2 of Ih - 87V 1 4  of Ih* NIV I 4 (or 
S 20 a rr ra of lol I) and a ll nf Iq1a 2 and 4 lo 
firrtlod  >4: Ih - SW 1-4 n f  Ih* «W  1 4  of f i- r  
t ic s  20; Ih* K I I  o r th -  NE 1 4  and Hi* E 
(1 a err* of Iba NW 1 4  o f  th -  NE 1-4 of fi— 
Horn 27; U>« N 1 2  of th* RR 1 4  of fi— (Ion 22; 
Ih* SW  1 4  of NW  1-4 and lh» NW 14 or Ih - 
fiW 1-4 o f fi— Unn 83; S f r r r a  -qoar* In Ihe 
NW  Pom— of Ih# NW. 1-4 o f Ih* NX 1-4 o f lb* 
NR 1-4. to d  Ih* RW 1-4 o r lb* RW 1-4 of lb -  RW 
f-4 o r fi—. 34. n il .la T trp . 20 N. Re* 32 R ia l. 
Alan a ll lh a t  p a r t o f  thd  N 1 2  I rin c  Routh of 
X—o ntn fhalrlitc  O —k. tn fieolkm 7; (ltd  tho 
NR 1 4  or th* NK I I and Ih* NE I f of th -
HF 1-4 o f  S— tloo I I ,  In T tnrnahlp 21 fiuolb,
P a n r*  S I K ail. And. alao 1b* following lol* 
In tho— —rla la  (aM ltD Ion*  of tb* fiE 1-4 of 
II.* NE 1-4 of fi— lion 21 In Townahlp 20 
South. Ilan r*  32 X**l. known a* W hltoom h,» 
First and a—ood a d d i t io n  lo firn tT a .- »!•:. l / i la  
fl, 7. fi. B, 10, I I .  12. IS, 18 and 17 tn b W k  I.
L oll a. 9, 10. 12. 13. I4J 18. IS, IT and IS In
b k w k '2 . U l a  3. 4 ,.8 , 8, 7. fi. f>. IB. I I  12. 13. 
14. IS. 18. 17 111. 10 and 20 In block 3. U l a  I,
2. 8. 7. fi. B. 10. I I , .  13. 14. Ifi. IB and 20 In
block 4 . U l a  3, 4. 13. 14. 18. 18. IT. 21. 22. 28. 
34. lo block B. Iota 3. 8. 7. fi. 0. 10, I I . 12. 13. 
18. 17. Ifi. 21 and 28 In block 8, l o t ,  7. fi. 9.
10. I I . 12. I I .  14. 13. 18. 17. Ifi. 19. 20. 21 and
22 In Mock 7. and Iota 1 lo 24. IhcIimIt*. b -  
In r a ll of block II.

I t I* b -r* b r  ordered th a t r i d  a p p - t r  to  t l -  
HIP of Com plaint n t-d  h -r- ln  i r a ln a t  rou  In 
tb* i t» T -  - n t l t l r d  cant*  on tb -  f i-r -n lh  d a r  of 
March. A. D. 1921; and '•Tli* Sanford II»r- 
a id "  la b»r*br d -a lg n a t-d  aa Ih* n-w apap-r In 
which th la o rder aball t -  publlahed oor* a 
w—k for tw*l»# oona—n tl te  wreka.

W ltncaa m r  hand and a -a t o f office thl* 15th 
d a r  of N oTim b-r. A. P. 1920.

IRKA 1,1 X.- A. IKHJOLifi.fi,
- s  Clerk.

11-10421- P r  V. B. IKHNH.AS.fi. D. O.
Ia  th -  C ircuit Court. B - n a th  Jud la ia l C ircuit 

a f  th a  I t a t a  a f  F le rld a . la  u 4  fa r  *«ml- 
nola C *uatr.

IN  ,c n  AN C E R T .— BILL TO r r r  A B U  I I I  AND 
Q U IET TIT LE  

U. D. It-ad , C co ip la laaat, 
ra .

Chart— R . B attaU a. o t aL , D» f rad  ta la .
ORDER OT R X Y IC Z  » T  FU BU C A TI0W . 

T u; Lucy M art—  W ltmo—. fiarah L. 1-nk lM .
Chari** C. W arw ick . U w l ,  I -p o -m o . ( > , r ) — 

. A U itn d o r, F rank Danl«l, and C. C. Browu.
who** a la r— o f tr—ldcoc* ar* naknow a.
I t  1* beruhf ordered lh a t  ro u  appear t* th* 

hut o f com plaint / Had herein a f i l a - l  rou  la 
Ih* abac* onllllod  n n ,  ou th* 23lh dap of 
J a a a a r r .  A. D. 1021. and "T b* Hanford Her 
a id -' la b*rebr d w lfu a tc d  aa lb* N tw up-p-r
la  w hich thl* —dec aball b* pohlUbed m re  a 
w t*k fo* o lfh l Ifi) con— nil** wreka.

W ltaeaa m / band and —al o f ofrie* Ihla ISO) 
dap o f  N—tm W r. A. D. 1020.

(■■AL) B. A. DOtJOLAS.fi.

lM B -B tc D r Y. B. D O n a iX M . D. c.

Aiachaa County: • The citizens of 
Tacoma came together Friday night in 
the heit community meeting evfcr afc. 
tended by the county agent Much 
business of a conitructive nature waa 
attended to. ,

CITATION.
To f ifo f$ f  K. JoUtmm, W n . A le«c»4er 

•Bun. l.lqviliU tnr o f PlorliU  l-end «ml 
©tilmilon C m n p in j. (.United, a rorporof)** 
of Knflitiid. Ihe A torkhalilera of n»lfcrl4i, 
T.and nnd (VdotilfiMon (.Imltpd. e

il«t f #d! rof|M»r«lfon o f  Knr)«nd- id4 to 
(hi* nnitnm rn l«*gii1»*4«fit, d##l###e. in-l frt*-
t#r#. r la tm ln f  l»y, fh ro a rh  or trndnf tW 
■ hriT# nam ed part!##, and .to  any an4 l0  
ntt»#r p#ra*»na or parti#* w bom »#»rf,
Inc any rig h t, t l t l#  or tnt#r#*t In and t# 
th# fn lkm lng  described 1and,*It«af#d
amt !i#lnr In tli# Uounty o f Pemfoo)# t*4
R tit#  o f  rioM da- more p articu larly  drefTtV 
#d as follow*. to -w !t:
Lot 4, Block 13. T ie r  2. o f  Sanford. FPri-

da. a rro rd ln a  lo B. P . T ra ffo rd 'o  m a p .a f  
Sanford, F lo rida , aa per m ap C —-o f  tlu*» t f  
r—ord and tw alnnlnc a t  tho N orihraa l «**• 
»r o f tb* In lrre— lion of F lre l P tr— I to d  R»lB 
Aernn*. In lb* ( I l f  o f  Sanford. Florid*, run 
tb ror*  F ia t  30 f re l. Ihenc* Nor.lL , UM fee* 
more or !-»■ lo a point on tb* Boulb at4» *f 
a l l- f .  thenr*  W ret 30 f— l. aVwtf th* fi**# 
# d *  of tn ld  e l lc r  to  K in d  a ren n e . U>**w 
fi-mlb alon* Ih* F ia t  -Id -  o f *ald Rand Are
na*, 104 f re l .  more or Ires to F lrel Street 
th«f point o f b -r tn n ln r-  •

I t a p p -a r ln i  from Ih -  *worn b lit of rew  
plain t f ll-d  In Ihla n u t  i r a ln a t  fW  
foa h are  or claim  aoni* In terre l la  and la <k* 
land) aboe* d— rib rd . therefore r®*- ,tl* ■“  
(Jon. E. Jobnaons and th* aald  W illiam  *1*9 
• nd-r l lu rh a n -n . l.lqu ldalo r, o f Ih* D * r  
da U n d  and C o kralritton  O o a p a n r , Limited. •  
o n n w a tlo n  of E naland , lo tU juldallw . *w 
Lfrebe r— n lrrd  lo b* *nd ap pear before * *  
•aid  C ircuit Court, a (  tb* Court Ilona* I* *»»■ 
ford, F torfda, on lb* t a t  d a r  * f I*—*mb—, *  
D. 1930. and tb rn  and th ere  mak* anew** w  
Ih# P IP  o f  Cemiptalnt r ib lb lte d  aaa tM t re* ■  
thla rana*. O lherw U *. a d—reo pro r e o f a ^  
w ill be entered .

And to a ll p-reona o r  p a r llre  clalm ln* **F 
r l th l .  I ltl*  oc In lc rre t In and lo  Iho rretwiw 
herelnahoT* d-*ctlt>-<1 under, b f  o r  IhreW* 
Ih* aboe* naaicd defendan ts, or olhrrw l-*. aiv
I -  reh f  requ ired  lo be and appear before
•aid C lrcnlt Court a t  Ih# Ooort lloooe la S** 
ford. F lorida, on Ih* 3rd d a r  o f J a n o a rf . A. IA 
1921. and then and lliar* m ak* anawer to « •  
P ill o f (Vrtnplalnl f ll-d  a a i lc a t  re*  ** J3? 
o n —, o lherw lao a d—re -  pro confe—o WJ~ 
h— -n tc ro l  aca ln a l a ll onknown partlw  do 
f-n d an t. _

II le o rd r r c l  iba I th la  C itation  he 
In lb* Sanford 11-rald, a n-w apap— poMire** 
In fi-nilnol* C uuntr. . r io rld a . * 
a w —k for et*h '.' n rek p  a l  w llre  * 
(l—re*  K. Jotmaon and W llllum  Al*i*«dW
II— banana. IJ< ]n ld i|o r. o f Ih# Florid*
end On Ion I rallon Coropanr. IJm lted. a ro*f-e 
allon of E n rla n d , a n j once a wrek for lw»jw  
wreka aa notice to the unknown parllre w  
frndaat. u

w itnca# m r hand and the eeal of Ik# 
C tm tll Co nn no llile  I 3 lh d a r *f fiepl****’ 
A. P . IBM. ’

(SKAL) R. A. D O PO P*"*
Clerk C lrro ll ( T L  
Sem inole C bantr. F«w»*n

c r n n c .K  a . r v c o n - K s .
Solicitor a id  (Vreneel for O om plalareb

BOTICB TO OBOrrOBB 
U Court of tha Omeaty Jmdro. Bom#*1* 

ty .  B tato o f F lorida  
l a  re B a ta ta  af
A. t  P H I I . i r s .  _  j
I *  a ll  C redlU re, L o c a t o r  D tatrlkutaoo 

T a r r e u  k t r i i f  C laim s or Dar n  ad * 
aald E a ta to i . .lruj
You, and w e t  n f  jrfi«. *r» h— h r  no 

and requ ired  tn  peuna a t  any claim * nn* ~  
manda w hich /** • n r r t lb e r  o f rfi*e ***y —■ 
aaalnat lb* r e t a i l  o f  A. B. rh lflp* . '
lal* of firentnnlo C ouatj ,  F lortda. •» .—
d e n lfn e d  K.eCnloe n f aald re ta in . 
r» are  from  ih* d a te  hereof.

Duted. N re . 1 . # ,  A. D .JM JC  r f I K J r # ,

11-12-Ita

Marion County:. Tha F•^*xrl, 
ion of this count# will opan b atora ^  

. Ocala as Boon at an ordered stock 
goods’ii received. The fanner* 
aail’ and. buy co~op«r»tJv«ly thr< 
this store.

. .

. . .. ■ '
l _ - , r— .3-^3
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GIFT GLOVED

handker*
CHIEFS

h o s i e r y

HAGS 

I'ARASOL

T* PeacUj jor^fotictay^hx)|a|yerd»"
• JT i

- a i f  i «] J UJ
■1 i  *. = _ *  -  - '

i *

f

Wearable gifts are more than a 
Christmas G r e e t in g ,  they are 
the Christmas Expression of an 
All-Year Thought.

.?  t z :  _ f

(; \\ 
.—“*41 -■ h “ }f

J

’O cT

Suitable Xmas Gifts in Women’s 
High Quality Gloves 
Just Received $3.50

Real French Kid Gloves, two clasp, em 
broidered backs, all colors: Black, Tan, 
Grey and W hite. . •.

Silk Georgette Blouses
In several fashionable models, (including 
Over-blouses and Till-backs). Colors are 
Flesh, Bisque and Costumed Shade.

Special $9.75 

Silk Underwear
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Silk Under- 
w e a r o f  
C r e p e  D e  

Chine and Silk Jer
sey, Glove Silk Un- 

ir w e a  r. N igh t  
G ow n s, E n v e lo p e  
Chemise, C o r s e t  
Covers.

New G oods and New. Price
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RODE SCARFS, I
BLOUSES
GLOVES
BEAD

NECKLACE
COLLARS
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T he Good Sense Gift at the com
mon sense price p le a s e s  two. 
T h e one who gives and the one 
to whom it is given. •
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The Holiday
Gifts-—

What Shall It Be?
Here are practical sug
gestions: Silk embroid
ered Hoisery, Hand Bags, Para
sols, Handkerchiefs, Beaded Bags 
Bead Necklaces, K id  Gloves, 
Scarfs, F a n c y  Collars, Silver 
Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases, Silk 
Gloves, Bath Robes, Silk Kimonos 
Sweaters, Luncheon Sets, T ow el 
Sets, T a b l e  Covers, Madeira 
Napkins, Fancy Pillows.

Silk Hoisery— “O nyx’
Ladies Glove Silk Hosei 
colors:. White, Brown and 
Black - - - - $4.00  
Women’s O p e n  Work 
Hose in Black, White and 
Brown - - - - $5.00

Women’s All-Silk Hose
H e a v y  T h r e a d ,  S i l k  
throughout. Black,-White 
and Brown - - $2.98“ = - —

Bed Spreads and Tow el Sets
Neatly boxed. An attractive Gift.

Fancy Collars
Madessa Cuffs and Collars Sets. Real Filet 
Lace Sets and ‘new patterns just received 
for Holiday trade. •__________ ‘

Silk and Wool Sweaters.
Special priced for this

>ers __ _
Comfort models of felt and Knitted for 
ever member of the family. Attractively 
pricecd for Christmas.

r
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Handkerchiefs

l “
Maderia, Battenburg, Silk, Linen Embroid
ered, Fancy Borders, Colored Centers, Cot
ton Embroidered and ^ny thing in the 
Handkerchief line you may wish for.

Priced decidedly low.

Philipine Lingerie
Beautifully hand-made and . hand-embroid
ered models. Night Gowns, Envelope 
Chemise, Corset Covers.

Specially Marked for Gifts.
----a----------- * -------------- t-------- ------

Kimonas and Bath Robes
For everyone, Men, W omen and Children.

Special price $5.98 to $15.00

Hand Bags

Those who are 
looking for some
thing unusual and 
new suitable for 

.Xmas Gi f t s  are 
' certain to find it 

here.

Reasonably 

Price for

i *.

# Christmas
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LETTUCE 
ON LOW 

NO PRICE
TOO MUCH BEING SHIPPED AND 

PRICE IS. WAY DOWN 
YONDER

SOCIAL NOTES
(Fr«m  R .tar4»y '»  D .U f)

T. N. T.
The T. N. T. met with Mrs. Don

ald Smith Friday afternoon.
The afternoon was most pleaaantly 

passed in sewing and conversation, 
late in the afternoon delicious refresh
ments were served.

Little red baskets containing candy 
were also at) each place.

Ice cream and cake were served. 
Twenty little guests enjoyed a very 

happy afternoon.

:: God made 10 Cnmmandments: Woodrow Wilaon made
: r v

(Freni W e4n*e4*)'a D ali?)
The lettuce market is off.

I). A. R. MEETING 
Yhu regular monthly reefing of the 

Salti.' I'arri'on Chapter D- A R. was 
held with the Hisses Munson Friday
evening.

It is not only off but off so far ' After the regular business was over 
that it looks like "curtains" for any a most pleasant informal hour was 
more of it! this season. Many things enjoyed.
have conspired to work ngainst the . A delicious salad course was served 
grower* who had such a wonderful late in the evening, ^
crop of holiday lettuce this year. The w m i  MRS T I DUMAS
first lettuce that was anything bu t ? I» DG®WHTIMRS. T. .L- DUMAS
prime stuff brought a wonderful * re‘ “raas cn p n , “

This stimulated the g ro w e rs .^ * *  Friday ' “ w o o n  at)her home

(Trom  W *4n«»J»F't D »llr)
NINE SEMINOLE CLJLJB 

The Nine Seminolea Bridge Club 
was delightfully entertained by A. 
W. 'Lee, Jr., Tuesday.

Bridge was played at two tables by 
members of the Club and the follow-

-

J "

14 Points; “Peggy” Made 23 Puzzles for You to^Solve

Watch

price.
everywhere to ship everything they 
had and they did. They shipped all 
the’ leaves and scraps and even went 
so far as to paint.the crates green 
with the idea that maybe some of the 
Yankees would get real hungry and j

on Park avenue for her two housc-

ing substitutes:- Mrs. Charles Feddcr, 
Mrs. C. L- Britt and Mias Norma 
Herndon. The prise, a Madeira hot 
roll nappie was won by Mrs. B ritt 

An ice course was served a t . . the 
conclusion of the game.

MEMBERS OF SOCIAL DEPART
MENT, WOMAN’S CLUB.

It is the intention of the Invitation 
Committee for the Woman’s Club 
Christmas Balt to send out the c'ards 
cn the twentieth. Following" the 
rules ns given in the by-laws the 
names of tho guests of each member 
mubt be written and given to the 
Invitation Committee before that

for Further
guests, Mrs. Arthur Hazzard 
Kate Lenoir.

The house was tastefully decorated date, 
in poinccttias snd ferns. j The following division has been

Bridge was played at four tables mndi: If your name appears in the 
eat the crates at a higher rate. But > nd tkc tw° ***** ot honor were pro- j year book from the first of the list 

|L  * like the growers who shipped green ,-"ented "‘th P!ecca of Mrs. (through, Mrs. Ernest Houshoidcr
oranges and grapefruit early in the J - » on a bcaU],f“1 rend to A* 1
season and chortled in glee over what ^ n dl#h for ht^  Kore and M n * ‘ 1 rnan- Beginning with Mrs. B. A. 
they were doing to them, the- laugh M- L**1*1** **  consolation which Howard through Mrs. Roy Symmcs
was rudely shattered and that fiekcl was a ^°x °* eandy* 
jade, the market, turned on them and* At thc c,08e of the B“mo most dc'

t

Be Sure and See:
1. The Human Butterfly.

~ ^  ’ H V *1 ~  -V.

2.

the rosultis the ccllarfor lettuce nhd Bcious refreshments were served. 
_____. ______j  — ' Those i laying vr-rfruits at present. Fruit may and un-t

r e 

send names to Miss Annie Hawkins. 
Beginning with Mrs. R. A. Tcrhcun, 
the rest of the list, all the Associate 

Mrs. Schultz,'members and the members whose 
doubtedly will come back iater in the' Householder, Mrs. Gallowjy, Mr-:. names do not appear in thc year book 
season but it looks as though lettuce.1KttIor» M‘* I-okc’ Mra‘ T* M- ^ n g -  send names to Kathryn Wllkey. 
was doomed for this season ns then- >'*>'• Mrs W- J Th,tnon‘ Mrs. Hines. I We dd not expect to send any invi-
is so much of It in California, com- ,Icnr-’« Mr8- Kc?* Mr8- C s inclly. tations after December 20, 1920.

. ing right along with our crop and our •-' rB McCulk •, Mrs. Watson nr.! Miss
crop is larger than ever. In order to ikey. Th” ‘ ‘n ^ e s ts  werv: Mrs. 
find out what, the prospects were " •  M‘ Thigpen, Mrs. Robson, V,s. F 
John Ruksell wired* to the representa- B Ltngirv Miss Ilumo .and Mrs.

!*. imph.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOM EN’S’CLU B

tives of Smith & Holden in Cnlifor-
nia for a lone on the lettuce situation
and received thc following reply:

» "Los Angeles, Calif.,
,► ‘‘Dec. 14, 1920.

"John Rimrll, ._ . . ’ groun of womeSanfonl, Fin , .... , * . , . line if  business i.iAcknowledging receipt of your . .. . .  . , . . wlmh the won,einight lettergram dated the l.ith, re-' .
_.......i.i . . . . .  i. i„ ticlpat*.

FIRE TODAY

irn u n  w «4a*»4«r'l. D .ilr)
An alarm of. fire called the depart

ment to the Presbyterian Manse to
day nb&ut two-thirty where it was 
discovered that thc roof was on fire,

T
§

There was a mee'ffhg Thursday eve- supposedly frorh the chimney. A large 
Ting in the Episcopil Rectory of a hole was burhed in the roof before 

rep.renting each lhc department was called and they 
i| L> profession in ROOn extinguished it nfter arriving.on

Some dnmage was causedof Sanforl pnr-

plying would advise this state is in 
position to ship beginning January 
first an average of one hundred cars 
of fancy lettuce a day until April 
flinty providing markets can lie 
found. ’ ,

"SMITH & HOLDEN."

LAKELAND SECTION 
VOTES $200,000 TO

This meeting was called for the 
purpose of meeting with Miss Lila 
M. White of St. Augustine, state 
chairman of the National Federation 
of Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs, who told of the clubs nnd their 
purposes.

Miss Whl*c wa; introduced by Mrs 
Blackman and gave a very interesting 
tn'k.

Mrs. I^mnardi, being elected as 
temporary chairman, presided while n

the scene, 
to the furnishings by smoke and wat
er.

LONE SCOUT ORGANIZATION

_____ * * A t \ n  n o  a n n  g<,n*‘i-al discussion was had of the posBUILD MORE ROADS.. .  ■>f "i,ch ■dub in s" ,ordIt was voted to form n club in Snn- 
j\id  and v committee was appoint*) i

LAKELAND, Dec. 16.— Lakeland jraw u ? rules and by-laws to I.
precincts and those north of this city COnsilered at a future meeting, 
yesterday overwhelmingly voted a Mi„  white camc from Orlando to 

• bond issue for $200,000, the money to Snnford nnd was BCCompanied by tHc _ , „ . .
be In building » h«rd,.urf.ccd fol[owinR frDm ,hn Orl.ndo club: Mi.. L° " ' bV
highway to the Lake county line. * i , . . .___ *"d polnta arc given for each
This city voted 2(34 for bonds, 39

A good many people havo the idea 
that the "I^me Scouta" arc thc aame 
as the Boy Scouts. Since several 
have asked me about the Lone Scout 
organization, I will endeavor to show 
the difference between the two.

The Boy Scouts of America was or-, 
gnnized by W. D. Boyce, while he was 
in England, and this organization 
proved a great success. But he soon 
saw the need of another organization 
for boys who could oe would not join 
the Boy Scouts. Therefore he formed 
the Lone Scout Organization.

One good feature of tho L. S. or
ganization is that the official organ,

i

against. Kathleen voted 34 for Mi„  U!ihcUe no5f>rtjl
bonds, 65 against. The bonds will b e _________
used to complete the road north of 
Lakeland to Join with tho Lake coun
ty line, to widen the road that ii

Iyouise J. Allen, a state director; Mins , ■ . , , . .  . . , . , *„  . . .  . . .  , ,  _ , article or atory published. A total ofEmma llainer, Miss Ida Ryan nnd 100 points gives the aspiring author 
fa bronze merit medal, the second 100 
points gives him a silver medal, andD. A. U.

Mrs. B. A. Howard delightfully en-f.thc U»ird a K0,d meda,‘ Aft«r win* ! 
. . .  tertained the D. A. U. Bridge Club nln* 100 more he Ia P ««n ted  with a
already constructed north on Flori- |and an extra table of guests, Thursday ^•ndaome gold quill pin, which is the
da avenue from hine to fifteen feet,1 morning
and to complete the road in thc So- 
crum and Foxtown sections.

COX’S BROTHER

highest honor that a Lone Scout can
The club prize was won by Mrs. win- and entlt,ea him to at?n the tl-

Morse while the guest prize, a hand- t *CB' ^  a^ r his nsmf. Even
kerchief, was won by Mrs. Schultz. ! though this magazine is entirely writ- 

Delirious refreshments were served ten UP boys, it is by far tho most 
TIN-CAN TOUR18T al the c|ose of thp glime interesting boys' magazine published.

-------  I The guests were the club members' Whfn Bi* or mor* *“>*• in a citr
Arriving in the city Monday even- and. M,f# M„ .  join the Lone Scout organization, they

Ing by way of the auto route and Symmes , nd Mr> Gcorpf Morse of may’ if lher wish* ,onn * local tribe
camping at DeSoto Park, enjoying 
the hospitality of the Tin Can Tour- 
iata' club, is no less a personage than 
Win. Cox, a brother to the Democrat
ic nominee for president. Mr. Cox is 
about 60 and made thc trip from Day- 
ton with his family in a large tour
ing car, especially fitted for camping 
purposes. Mr. Cox is delighted with 
the Florida atmosphere ond especial
ly with the warm welcome received.

They expect'to remain in the city 
for several weeks and arrived in time 
to help the Tin Can Tourists cele
brate thc World Convention of Tin 
Can Tourists. While visiting the var-

Honduras. • ,1 similar to Boy Scout patrol) and
_____  (then go camping, hiking, etc. There

BRIDGE LUNCHEON CLUB iare ■cven.degrcea for the members to 
The Bridge Luncheon Club was most pa8s- ^  who,e 8even contained in 

charmingly entertained Thursday by thrw> ,odKO. Five medals are award- 
Mrs. E. F. Householder. - , cd f°r t*e«  degrees, and ypon eom-

A sumptuous luncheon preceded the P'et*on if them ho may sign L. S. D. 7 
game which was played by the club "Her his name. The tribe formed
amf Mias Lee as thc only substitute. may al80 Kpt out a trlbc i’“Pcr <lik.e 

Beautiful guest towels were pre- FLORID ASCOUT, which I publish)
sented to Mrs. Galloway and 
Connelly for making high score.

Mrs which should - contain the report of 
all the meetings, and-be written up 

. by members of the tribe. This in the 
original idea, but now tribe papers 
are formed without a tribe, and they

headquarters at the 
Times.

park.—Tampa

(From  K e a iU r 'i  D u lr l

CHILDREN'S HOME SHOWER
, Every year the Woman's Club of circulate all over the United States, 

lous spots of Interest in and around Sanford sends a box to the Children’s "FLORIDA SCOUT” is not at pres- 
the city they will maintain camping ) |ome Society in Jacksonville. ent representing any tribe in Sanford,

Tuesday afternoon the Social De- for tho reason that there is no tribe
partment gives a shower- in connec- here, but if n tribe is organized, it
tion with the bridge party. We want will become the official organ of the
to have as much to send hs possible tribe.

_. _ „ 1MI . , I *nd we want not only the members H any Lone Scouta of this city
T e Southern utilities Co., are ic* 0f Social Department to bring or 'voulj like to form a tribe here,

ng more cars this year than ever gend iomet»,|ng a child could use, but please communicate with me.—Lone
before in their history. This is being every me£ U r of any dep. rtraent of Scout Willard N. Lumley, Sanford,

ICING MANY, CytRS

made poa.ible by the large number of tj,e club.-M rt. David Caldwell, 
cars of vegetablek going out at this

Florida.

time and also by. the Southern Utill-! BIRTHDAY PARTY
ties Co., being In shape to supply the Mrg. M. M[nirik gaye a party at
Ice when it Is needed.

STATE ROARD OF
------------------- - -  t— -  EXAMINERS HERE.

I,It tt,u Ht,* ,  !i,be*n * her home on Myrtl® aven»»« Saturday B. B. Lane, president of the Edu-

Slfd “ V 2  -  mh •̂0"- Jobn- “ b"n‘ bl, :r"°"*' A““u,io"; M1” c"rath« mllmuri l - .. birthday. Hampton and Prof. T. J. Kirk* of the
thc procession b u /  t h ^  a^c ^ h<! ^°U,C W”  U,tefuUy decorated Board of Examiners for thc otate of2 r;.“.v iibr„'z Z f>o2 - r ^ ^ ,hr̂* live was the dining room. The table examinationsnight to give the best of service. i --------- — ------« .... »>.v wut cuiuiuauuiiiii It is estimated that

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  w a B  a kindergarten table with‘a about one hundred teachers will take
. . .  . \ j white cloth and little holly wreaths thc examination while thc board is
666 is p prescription for Colds, Fev- at each place. The center piece was here. Miss Clem Hampton has many 

"4 1 ^ ‘PP** « P a  little Christmas tree dscor^ted in friends here who ard glad to sec her
remedy we know. l7-13tc balloon, which were given as favors, again.

...........

Acrobatic Aerialists—exponents of grace, agility and dar
ing feats of skill.

Spinning while flying.

The Premiers of Pioneer Aviation.

Spectators never fail to hold their breath during their 
exhibition.

Aerial Drivers whose nerve racking feats less venturesome 
artists dare not attempt, even on terra firma.

Cake Walking, Tangoing, Shimmying and Statuary Posing 
while driving, making all other exhibitions sink 
into insignificance.

All Auto Stunts are originated by Peggy Dorner for the sole 
purpose of pleasing the “kiddies” and bringing 
looks of expectancy and delight to their faces.

A sight worth going many miles to see.

A remarkable exhibition of a humble but super-educated 
flivver.

Peggy Dorner, a schooled and proficient auto driver 
since 1895.

A thrilling performance that is unequalled by any similar 
exhibitions in the country. .

\

An exhibition demonstrating man’s great mastery over 
the steering wheel of an auto.

A bunch of riotous, boisterous drivers, whose sole aim in 
life is to banish dull care and chase sorrow 
from all.

a —# ’ t *
Pantomime and mimicry second to none.

* , * *

Their equals are no where on earth.

Balancing and juggling brands of tire, which can only 
be appreciated after being seen.

Cold words do not do justice to the merits o f this per
formance.

Whirling and passing while up in the air suspended by???

Beauty, skill and youth together with silver hair and 
statuesque rivalry.*

I —  . • #« » - *
Unquestionably the most talented and skillful riders before 

the public today.

22. The children will never forget it.

23. Flirt with death.

LAST BUT NOT LEASTr—Peggy has flown with the follow
ing men of world-wide reputation: Andree Houpart 
and Rene Simon, o f France. Matilda Moissaint, Sal
vador, Edmond Audumors,of Switzerland and many 
others. Flew with Graham White from England. 
Belmont Park, October, 1910. -
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will break a Cold, Parer and Grippe 
quicker than anything, we know, pre- 
venting pnenmonla. l7-13td TRY A HERALD WANT AD .
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PAGE FIFTEEN

d r a s t ic  l a w s  f r a m e d
TO CURB PRICE EVIL 

FROM COAL TO HOUSES
GOVERNOR “REINSTATES"

ED SCOTT, NOW DEAD
------ r

Co-operation o f Government 
Building and Constructing

SPECULATION TO END
SENATE com m ittee BFES TOO 

much p r o fitee r in g  IN 
building  MATERIAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—Sharp 
criticism of the nntionnl coal Indus- 

which Implied threat of draa- 
tie legislation by 'congress to meet 

I-alleged cVils of profiteering and spec
ulation, accompanied the partial re
port of the senate committee on pro
jection and reconstruction, submit
ted to the senate yesterday. In gen
eral, the‘report, which asked power 
to allow the committee to continue 
its investigation, suggested govern
ment activities to, bring about co
operation in building! construction, 
but its three .Republican members,
Senators Caldcr, of New York; Edge 
of New Jersey, and Kenyon, of Iowa, 
supplemented their findings with ad
ditional statements, all of which 
agreed in asking special legislative 
attention to present methods of pro
ducing and distributing coal.

These, Chairman Calder said,
“must be corrected" while . Senator .quirementa and the surrounding cir-

.......  "  ciimntanccs and ronl facta in the case,
nre insufficient to sustain the per
manent removal of Ed. Scott* nnd 
that he should bo reinstated.

"Now, therefore, it is considered 
nnd ordered that the suspension of 
Ed. Scott, member of the state road 
department of the state of Florida, be 
nnd is hereby revoked, nnd that the 
snid Ed. Scott be nnd hr is hereby

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 15.—The
following executive order was filed 
yesterday morning in the office of the 
secretary of state:

"State of Florida, executive depart
ment. Whereas, upon a report made 
known to me, charging Ed. Scott, 
member of the state road department 
from the First Congressional district 
of the state of Florida, of being in
competent to rightfully perform the 
duties of said position, I, as gover
nor, by the authority vested in me 
under the laws of this state, did on 
the &th day of̂  December, A. D.‘ 1920, 
suspend the said Ed. Scott as such 
member <5f the Btatn road department 
of the state of Florida.

"Whereas, I have been impressed 
with the fact thah perhaps the 
charges preferred overemphasized 
the situation nnd have'not been fully 
sustained by the facts in the case, 
nnd being further impressed with 
the supreme power vested in the gov
ernor, in such cases, particularly in 
the absence of the senate, making it 
impossible to have the suspension re
viewed for ncarl yone year, and upon 
more definite* information than was 
available when the suspension was 
made, I have reached the conclusion 
that the charges filed, considered In 
the light 00 the constitutional re-

Kenyon declared that "if the matter 
La to go on, 1, for one, marsh ns the 
remedy may be, shall favor taking^ 
over the mines." Senator Edge ex
pressed as his conclusion thut the coal 
industry cannot bring order out of 
the prevailing chaos, and give even 
reasonable relief to the suffering peo
ple, so I nm ready to modify some
what, in this case, my opposition to 
government intrusinn into private ' henceforth reinstated into the office 
business, nnd to davocate legitimate of member or the state road depart

ment, effective ns of this date.scrutiny.
•‘(’uni profiteering, especially ns it 

has followed the priority orders of
"In testimony whereof, I have here

unto set niy hand and mused the
the interstate commerce commission  ̂grent sen! of the state of Florida to 
has continued unchecked try the de-(be affixed at Tallahassee, the enpi- 
partincnt of justice and is a national |tal, this 10th day of December, A.' D. 
disgrace,” the committee said in its 1920.
joint report. "Coal speculation has 
been permitted, to, monopolize the 
transportation facilities of the coun
try, retarding necessary construction 
and increasing the basic cost of man-

(Signed) "SIDNEY J. CATTS, 
Governor of the State of Floridn. 

“By the governor, nttest, H. "Clay 
Crawford, secretary of state."

Although ns in stated above . the
ufneture nnd distribution of comma- order bears date the 10th of Decem-
dities in general. It is 0led the home 
owners, public utilities nnd indus
tries."

CovernmiTit adininistratioti of the 
production and distribution of coni, 
the committee saidi “should be a 
last resort," but for the present it 
was recommended ' that 'operators, 
wholesalers, jobbers and * retailers in 
the industry be required to file full

'edernl 
______  snow,

the committee concluded, "total ton- (original members of the state road 
nage produced or handled, size an j department, and was known through- 
quality thereof, amount of tonnage (out the state ns a man of superior 
contracted for, sold on contract nnd ^business attainments—yet the gover-

The nbovo dispatch from Tallahas
see will cause a great deal of com
ment. Mr. Scott died suddenly of 
heart disease a t his hom6 in'Arcadia 

and frequent reports with a federal | Inst- Saturday, and the funeral was 
agency. These reports should show,'held yesterdny. He wns one of the

her, it wns not as n mntter of fnct 
transmitted to the office of the secre
tory of state or signed by the latter 
offieinl until yesterday morning, De
cember 1 -Ith.

'days before Mr. Scott's death, and 
after years of service in the depart
ment by Mr. Scott, charged the Ar- 
cadin man ^ith  incompetcncy.—Tam
pa Tribune.^

at spot sale, to whom, and the prices ^ o r ’s order of dismissal issued three 
.made nnd received under contracts or 
sales," The report should be suffi
cient "to determine costs and profits, 
and the corporate interrelations or 
the communities of- interest, if any, 
between companies, producing and 
distributing coal."

In the other field, the committee 
said, "there exists a serious short
age of-hoqsmg, not only in the great 
cities but .in the smaller cities ns 
•ell, even in the far west and south,"
•hich it held to hnve deleterious cf-

MOTION PICTURE MEN
PLEDGE $2,500,000 TO 
FEED EUROPE’S HUNGRY

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—The motion 
pfeturo industry in Americn yester- 

. day pledged itself to Herbert Iloov-
fects upon public health, morals andjcr to rais(; | 2,500,000 to succor starv- 
industriai growth. Lnbqr conditions (jng children in Europe. Mr. Hoover,
also were discussed by tbe commit
tee. * 8  v;

"The misdirection an exploitation 
•f some groups of organized labor, 
through grafting! leadership, has 
been revealed in New York City* and 
h*» • been • reported in some* other 
•*rirer cltlaa," the report said. "This 
has spread to combinations of em
ployers, who, working together with 
•och grafting labor leaden, have 
combined to force unduly high prices. 
The department of justice Is urged to 
prosecute the wrong-doers whenever 
they are found to have violated the 
federal statutes."

Establishment of more trade 
schools by Cities and states to train 
apprentices for the. building trades, 
•as recommended, ns wns the cre
ation of a federal bureau to assist In 
framing buildings codes which would 
secure public interests and a t the 
same time lower costa.

Popular saving and thrift, it was 
concluded, would be aided by con- 

. solidatingt under the postoffice de- 
' ’ Psrtment all federad thrift activities, 

and by amending the postal savings 
law "to provide adequate interest for 
dqpoaitors." .

addressing i> conference of film mag
nates meeting to discuss plana for 
combatting proposed Sunday ‘‘blue 
laws," asked that they arrange to 
rescue 250,000 of the 3,500,000 chil
dren reported in imminent peril of 
starvation unless aid can be sent 
within sixty days. William A. Brady, 
president of the National Association 
of the Motion Picture Industry, and 
Sidney R. Cohen, president of the 
Motion Picture Owners pf the United 
/States, then pledged the industry to 
raise $2,500,000. t /

West Palm Beach la doing the 
right thing in consolidating Its civic 
organizations. Most towns can only 
support one such organization, and if 
it Is handled right it cap be vastly 
more efficacious than half a dozen 
poorly managed.

WONDERS OF HUMAN BODY

More Complex and In Creator Har
mony Than Any Manufacturing 

Plant Poerible to Imagine.

We engineers ure npt to forget that, 
the human Doily is the most wonder
ful work jit engineering In the world. 
As a plant It U more complex than 
the largest works In existence, John 
H. Van Deventer writes In Industrial 
Management. Take the digestive tract, 
the lymphatic system, the framework 
of bones. Ihe Innumerable muscle 
motors, the co-ordinating functions 
performed by the liver, kidneys nnd 
other Internal organs. And to go a 
step further, take the sensory depart
ments. How about the wonderful op
tical plant In which' colored tnpvjng 
-pictures nre Instantaneously taken 
and devcloped7 IIow about the phono
graphic department where the sound 
vibrations are received, recorded and 
reproduced? And the sense of touch 
so delicate that the fingers can be 
trained to feel flat spots on a steel 
ball which are not. apparent to the 
eye? Think of the thousands of func
tions performed simultaneously, the 
routine one* automatically and those 
requiring Judgment being cared for at 
the same time' through other channels. 
You will agree with'me surety that 
the body contains the most elaborate 
organizations ever Installed In any 
plant; that Its component parts are 
examples of a finer kind of design than 
we will ever approximate nnd that the 
functions nnd their relations are co
ordinated more smoothly than we will 
ever be able to arrange human rela
tions. §

LIFE SAVED BY PLUNDERERS

Badly Wounded Soldier Owed Recov- 
ery to Cupidity of Ghouls Who 

Had Stripped Him.

It was at the battle of Kdgehllt, 
fought Oct. 23, 1(112, that Sir flervase 
Scroop wns found upon the field to 
nil appearances quite dead. This wns 
on '.Sunday afternoon, Ahrn the bajtto 
took place, nnd It was not until the 
following Tuesday that Sir Oervase’s 
son found the body of his father. 
When discovered It wns entirely lin
ked. hnvlng been stripped by camp 
plunderers. The body was nlso cov
ered with wounds, sixteen of a major 
nature being counted.

Being brought from the field, efforis 
were mode to accomplish what np- 
| tea red hopeless resuscitation. Iluh 
blng was tried nnd after n long time 
n faint wnrmness pervaded the sup
posed corpse, finally resulting In vol
untary movements of the limbs. Sir 
Gervuse recovered completely nnd 
lived for ton years after whnt was 
considered almost a miraculous revlvl- 
entlon.

The doctors were of the opinion that 
he owed Ills life really to the brutal 
Indifference of Ihe robbers, ns Ihe 
coldness of Ihe nights hn<J coagulated 
the blood and prevented him from 

^ceding to death. Had he • been 
brought off the field, they said, and 
put In a warm place he would un
doubtedly have died owing to the fact 
that he would not have received prop
er nllentlon, hut which circumstances 
provided.—Chicago Journal.

Wanted W orth-W hile Order.
A city In New Jersey having been 

for some lime without a first-class 
book shop, the proprietor of one of 
the largest department stores an
nounced that he would establish one If 
he were assured of the patronage of 
the hook buyers who had done their 
purchasing In Now York. ^  number 
of professional men readily agreed to 
tills. The book shop was opened and 
clerks from other port* of the store 
were transferred to it. To one of 
these went a tecbolarly resident of the 
city to buy on erudite treatise on ah 
obscure subject. It was not In stock 
and the customer asked that It be or
dered, giving the names of the vol
ume/ Its publisher and Its author. The 
young saleswoman entered these on 
an order blapk and stood looking ex
pectantly.

"Hove you oil the details? Is there 
anything you. do not understand?" In
quired the customer.

"How many dozen do yog want?" 
answered the salesgirl.

Shapes of Hair.
A Chinaman has a rount} head. 

Every hair on his head Is shaped like
wise. That Is to Bay, a cross section 
of It (as seen under lha microscope) 
Is circular.

People of our own race have heads 
(hat are more or less oval In form, as 
your hat will show. The hairs of your 
head are likewise oval In section.

The negro has on oblong head. Call 
It rather an oblong square. Etch In
dividual hair of his kinky wool Is ob
long square In section, which, In fact. 
Is the reason why It kinks.

Nobody knows why there should be 
(his sort of correspondence between 
the shape of the head and the shape of 
the hair. It Is Just a fact In nature.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Historically Sound. ‘
Visitor—So Ihltf Is the famous orig

inal Blnks restaurant that Pve heard 
about for so many years!

City Host—Yea, this Is It. Of couree, 
old inop Dinks died some time ago 
and the place has changed hands sev
eral tlmeg since. The last owners 
moved It from Us old location, which 
wns fifty blocks farther 'down town 
to this present place and last .year 
built an entirely new place here, which 
they remodeled completely last sum
mer. Otherwise It hasn't been changed 
a particle since the old days.

THIS “ANGEL" WAS A KITE

But Superstitious Railroad Man Who 
Shot It Down Waa Certainly 

Scared for a Time.

“The shooting." *nys a Texas mao. 
"occurred some years ago on the Pan- 
hundle brunch of the Santa Fe. and 
the hero of tho tnle was a superstitious 
engineer who believed In 'warnings.'

"One night be was rolling along at 
n good speed, when he saw a clear, 
white light, like a wlll-o'-tbe-wisp, 
dancing over the track a few hundred 
feel In front -He shut off steam and 
came to a stop ns quickly ns he could. 
The conductor, and train crew came 
running up to (lie engihe to see what 
was the mntter.

“ There Is some one swinging a lan
tern ncrosa the track, said the engi
neer. and the crew went ahead to In
vestigate.

“ 'We . can't find anyone,' reported 
the rear brakemnn. nnd the engineer 
pulled out again, hut he went slowly, 
nnd In a few minute* slopped again. 
The crew went ahead once more to 
see what wns the cause of Ihe light. 
The conductor, who was a goqd shot, 
drew his revolver, and at Ida second 
shot there was a crash, a scream, and 
Ihe light went out, and something 
while came fluttering down from tho 
damls. *

'The engineer wns scared. 'You've 
shot an angel, sure,' he said to the 
condnrior, with a face as pnle ns 
death. . *

“Investigation brought out the fnct 
that n small boy, with a lantern tied 
lo tbe tall of a kite, was the cause of 
the trouble; but for n long time It 
tdased the engineer lo be uskod about 
'shnollng nngels."’

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

HIGH P U C E  FOR LEWIS CASS

Was Instrumental In 8ettlng Up Amer- 
rcan Form of Government In 

Western Territories,

'Those who pushed the frontier west
ward were themselves'the product* of 
frontier conditions." says William II. 
Shaw In tho American Review of Re
views. "Such n leader was Lewi* 
Ca*!*, a native of New Hampshire, 
who went out as n youth to the settle
ments that were soon to lie organized 
Inin I lie stale of Ohio, took part In 
lawmaking there, served as a volun
teer officer In the war of 1812, was ap
pointed governor of Mlrhlgnn terri
tory, nnd for many yenrs was engaged 
In tbe difficult task of setting up an 
American form of government In re
gions that bad barely emerged from 
the wilderness singe.

"Thnt Lewis Cass was In after yenrs 
n United States senntor from Michi
gan. h member of cabinets, n diplomat 
and an unsuccessful aspirant for tbe 
presidency may have partially blinded 
us to the renlly Itnporlnnt services that 
be rendered In the pioneer perlAd of 
Michigan’s history. Neither be nor 
any of the men of tils day could havo 
foreseen the strain that was to be put 
on the states rrenlod out of tho old 
Northwest territory caused by the at
tempt to absorb vast populations of 
northern European blood Into the citi
zenship.
• “Lewis Cass lived to see grept ar
mies recruited mnnng those newly 
tnsde Americans to fight for the Union 
nnd Urn principles of nationality which 
he bail himself defended throughout 
his career."

WANTED—Second band show case. 
Inquire at tho paint store in tho We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc,

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 unfur- 

nished rooms or a small house by 
small family. Will lease by month or 
year. Beat of ‘references. Write 
“Soon" in care of Herald. Il-19l2tp

FOR RENT—A largo well furnish
ed bed room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc.

LANDIS; FISH A HULL
Attorneys and Counsellora-at-Ls* 

DeLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice in the State nnd F«Jcr-' 
a) Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

MISCELLANEOUS
We will ship that Christmas box of 

oranges for you, per box, $3.50.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf
GET YO^R ORDERS in now for 

your new Buick cnr. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc

We will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges for you, per box, $3.50.—
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf« _
FOR JJALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc
ORDER your new Buick now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming In sooq. 46-tfc
DR. D. C. WARD, Osteopath is in 

Sanford on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week. 8-tfc

Wc will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges for yotl, per box, $3.50.— 
Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf 
YOU. CAN order your new Buick 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 260-W._______10-tfc

"Say it with Flowers"—Stewart, 
Tho Florist. 10-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One pair good mule*. 

Cash or terms.—Bryan Auto Co.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. P̂ hone 311.

AGENTS WANTED 
AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD— 

Sell the Original Watkins Reme
dies, Spices, Extr cts, etc. Necessi
ties nnd repenters. All or spare 
time. Write Watkins Co., 59 Mem
phis, Tenn. 12-1014tp

THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST 

Poinsett&s,
Hybiscus, Salmon, Red, double 

red.
Ferns. . .
Orders taken now for Pnncy, Snap

dragon, Calendrila nnd other plant*.

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attoraey*at*Law 
106 Park Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA
r - g — S B-  I

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pain 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sore*, 
tetter, etc. ' Relieves Sprains, Neur
algia, Rheumatism. 17-l3tc-

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law.

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Bulldin
SANFORD. FLA.

f 
s

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Roger*’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION OF D R E W  DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY, A FLORIDA 

CORPORATION
TO W.l. ISTEHKNTEII PAIlTim

N’o ll r r  1* hereby f i r e d  th a t on the 3f«l 4ay 
of heeefiiber. IR20. Ihe w ill make

] to the Ju<l£# of the H etenlli J h
illr la l t ’lrru lt C ourt of F lorida. at hi* Cham 
ber*. tto ijm il. F lorida, i t  10; Oft o'cltM’k A. If., 
for mi prtfrr dt*»olfln« hrew  iW rlop iiie rit Com 
l*« njr. a F lorida corporation

IIENJ.
I * M. O.

A. V.M l  K I N m lN  *  tU C K IN S O N .
Holldtura for ■’•tlilo D Frr

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

O F F IC E  IN  T H E  C O U R T  H O U S E

SANFO RD FLORIDA

' x

DREW,
OVERSTREET.
CONNEI.I.T.

ISAS*

NOTICE
T lir  r rru U r n a n u .l m rrtln* or tl.* «tork- 

hol.lrrs of m# First Nullnnkl lU n k  of tUnfnr'1. 
Florida, w ill lo  b»!4  In (be offlcr* of Ihe |»*nk 
oo Tkirediy. J ln n a r r  l l l h .  1021. I J  10 n'rlnrk
X m. M (irovbte.1 In Ihe b j-lew a. for tbe elec- 

*i uf • boer.l o f  director* to »crTe fjir the 
| rnatilttK T-*r. »nd for Ibe tr»n*»rlhm  o f  *nrh 
i other let,In—  *■  m ar properly come t»efore 

the ineetln*. n. r  w h it s ’e r .
13 3-WCtc C o t t e r .

First Payment of Rent. '
It would bo linrd to find exact rec

ord* of the first rent paid. It I* said 
thnt • when the German* conquered 
parts of Gaul, the land was parceled 
out to chiefs', lleulensnts and prlvato 
soldiers. In return the holders of tho 
lands promised tnllllnry service when 
needed. Some of (he lend was given 
to favorites, who were allowed to pay 
In money Instead of service, and ths 
system was established. Rent waa 
certainly known in the day* that Rome 
flourished, thero being Latin name* 
for rent under Ipng leasehold tenure; 
rent of a farm, ground rent, rent of 
state lands and the anndal rent pay
able for the right to tho perpetual en
joyment of anything built on the sur
face of the land.

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don't forget that it is just as nec
essary to have your inner tubes 
strong, flexible and durable the some 
as your outer shoes, and our vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It's tho best tiro insurance you could 
ut youf tiro money, into, for it dou- 
les, often trebles, tho lifo of both 

tires and tubes. We arc vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
. Phone 17

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

Ef

Aneltnt Blblt.
A Bible belonging to Elizabeth Bad- 

don, a Quakeress, printed In 1560, has 
been discovered In the EasL The Hid
den Dibit Is slxtren year* older than 
the Reims Testament sometimes 
spoken of ss “the oldest Bible." The 
Haddon Bible Is nn authentic “Great" 
Bible. I t  Is also a “Treacle" Bible. 
Coverdale, the translator, rendering 
"The Prophecye of Jeremye," gave 
Ihe reading “I am hevy and ftbafhed; 
Is there no trlsclo at Gylyad," This 
In the King James modem version 
reads “balm In Gilead.”

The Haddon Bible I* Indeed “Great." 
It weigh* 18 pound*, and U* dimen
sions are: Thlckneu, 4t4 Inches; 
width, 1014 Inches, length, 1SH Inches. 
—Detroit New*. ,

Few Do Much Walking.
Statistic* of mankind's ambulations, 

Including young children and old per
sons, and (iking Into consideration 
(tie fact that nowadays there are the 
Inclination And the facilities to ride 
more and walk less than our fore
fathers did, sboVv that a fair estimate 
of the average dtslnnce walked dur
ing tbe 24 hours by the men, women 
and children of continental United 
Slues seems to be four miles. The 
postman and tho policeman and the 
messenger boy walk far more mllei 
than four, to Joes the farmer, though 
the use of the tractor ho* taken some 
of the burden of agricultural work off 
■hank's mare.

“Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse, sterilization it has proved ns good as steam 

linking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds and many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costa three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough test.

HOM ER T. DARLINGTON
, General Delivery, Miamn, Florida.

A U T OJ >  ny sSMITH BROS.
G I L L E T T E  T I R E S

I'M  THE 
DESPERADO

WHO ROBS 
YOUR CAR 
OF ITS LIFE

ABUSE is the chap who Interfere wfth your car giving you 
the proper service. Carelessness Interferes more with the 
life and looks of your car than th«i uae you gtvniL You 
will bqj benefltted if you get acquainted with oar repairs 
and advice. W


